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THE SEWER PIPE LOOK

Murmansk Momma Is 
The Latest In Fashion

By HLGH A. MULLIGAN
NKW YORK (̂ V—Men, if the un

published Gaither Report has you 
worried about the shape of things 
to come, take heart in the find
ings of tl>is top-secret Gunny Sack 
Report.

No matter w h e r e  America 
stands in the missile race, she is 
making remarkable strides on the 
fashion front. Thanks to our in
trepid de.signers and a shapeless 
mass called the chemise, Ameri
can women will be just a.s well 
dressed as Russian women by the 
spring of 1958.

Fore and aft <and you’ll have 
to look twice to tell which), they’ll 
have the tubby, tubular look of a 
Murmansk Momma on her way 
to market in her greatcoat. No 
curves, no kinks; no wiggles, no 
jiggles. Just a bolt of cloth bil
lowing In the breeze, or drooping 
in the doldrums, depending on 
wind conditions.

In closing the fashion gap, the 
bosom, derriere and other capital
istic tourist attractions have been 
relegated to the couturier’s Si
beria. Everything, but everything, 
has been left to the imagination.

The girl of your dreams will be 
as sexy as a barbershop calendar 
—still wrapped in its cardboard 
mailing tube.

This in a nutshell—or rather in 
a silk sheathed rain barrel—is the 
gi.st of the Gunny Sack Report, 
now revealed for the first time.

By posing as a fashion writer 
tall It took was a Paisley print 
tie with matching pocket hand
kerchief of the sincerest hue), this 
reporter managed to smuggle the 
information out of the heavily

guarded salon of a 5th Avenue 
hotel where the high priestesses 
of the garment trade had gath
ered for their annual spriagdtes. for the telephone in the best tra- 
otherwise known as fashionU pen-_^ons of the press. Others took
mgs.

As ritual, these openings owe a 
great deal to an unfashionable 
gent named Jake Minsky. The 
trappings are virtually the same 
as in the early American art 
form he pioneered; a long wood
en runway stretching clear into 
the bald-headed row, a round 
spotlight playing on a red velvet 
curtain and a piano tinkling se
ductive airs.

Only when the curtain opened, 
instead of Rose La Rose or Lili 
St. Cyr in their native habili
ments, out stepped a trio of bored 
looking sirens in formless, knee- 
length pillow cases.

About this time Minsky would 
have been headed toward the fire 
exit with an angry mob at his 
heels, but the audience of fashion 
writers—all women except for the 
aforementioned spy — applauded 
smartly, white glove upon white 
glove, and b u ri^  themselves in 
their form sheets

’’This is the offbeat look, the 
sophisticated, understated silhou
ette,” cooed a syrupy voice over 
the microrhone. "Half witch and 
half wonderful. The c r e p e  
chemise; ca.sual, comfortable, oh 
so chic. Retails for $110. We call 
this the ’midweek weekend look’ 
because it’s so versatile.”

The models minced their way 
one by one down the runway with 
the peculiar tummy-out and hips- 
in strut that the new look seemed 
to require, as if they had a strong

wind at their backs and were 
^bout to run up a spinnaker. 

Several writers actually broke

'X

press
notes furiously or babbled in a 
jargon rife wi t h ,  words iike 
"blouson,” "scalloped” and "ap
plique.”

Up on the platform, sack after 
sarlMMuaded before our eyes. __

There was TK?~tJlwi5ed clientlsc, 
cuffed droopily at the middle the 
way the general storekeeper used 
to tuck in the fold of a half empty 
grain sack.

There was the two piece suit 
chemise, roughly an Army field 
jacket over a Mother Hubbard.

And the “harent chemise,” 
trussed up at the bottom so it 
literally became a cul-de-sac.

Finally, the “bare-top evening 
chemise,” which provide the sil
houette effect of a semi-naked 
girl peeping sheepishly out of an 
upright sewer pipe, which ended 
precisely 16 inches from the floor.

Across the table, a stout, gray- 
haired woman who might have 
shared a daisy chain with Whis
tler’s mother in her Vassar days 
directed a question at me. " I ^  
you think I could wear that length 
or would it tend to make me look 
old*”

Muttering something about an 
early deadline for my fashion 
fami.shed readers. 1 escaped with 
the Gunny Sack Report safe in 
my pocket.

One major finding: not one of 
the intrepid fashion writers was 
intrepid enough to don the spring
time sackcloth for the opening.

Launching
Of Atlas Success

State Demo Panellnvites' 
Apology For Disloyalty Label

Al’STIN rf^T he State Demo
cratic Committee invited Mrs R 
U. Randolph, national committee- 
woman for Texas, today to apolo
gize to the group Feb. 1 for call- 
ing it disloyal.

In a strongly worded letter, 
signed by Mrs Max Brooks, state 
vice chairman, the Houston wom
an al.so was warned that "reckless 
and untrue statements by you only 

, further divide the party ”
In Houston. Mrs R.-indolph de- 

j dined comment, saying:
" l^ t ’s jast skip It. I’m not going 

to m.vke a statement at this 
time ”

Asked if she planned to apolo
gize. Mrs. Randolph replied 

” I said no statement now.” 
The letter was in answer to a 

Jan. 6 letter that Mrs Randolph

wrote the committee saying Stle 
would appeal at the Feb. I state 
committee meeting in an attempt 
to get I t to adopt a proposed "code 
of ethics” for Texas Democrats.

Mrs. Randolph, a leader of the 
state party’s liberal Democrats 
faction and staunch supporter of 
Sen Ralph Yarborough, is head 
of the Democrats of Texas iDOT). 
The State Democratic Committee 
has accused Mrs Randolph and 
the DOT previously of trying to 
gain control of the state party in 
this year’s primary and state con
ventions

The letter said that if Mrs. Ran
dolph appears before the state 
committee Feb 1 "you should be
gin by apologizing to this commit
tee for the charges which you 
have made publicly that this com-

Suicide Takes 3 Children, 
Leaves Note On 'Bad Seed'

RENO. Nev vf — "We are all 
bad seed.” read a note left by a 
wealthy msurance executive’s es
tranged wife

Her hullet-lom body and thoae 
of the couple’s three children were 
found side by side yesterday on a 
bedroom floor of their $50,000 
home

Victims of what police described 
as child killing and suicide were 
Mrs D. Yvonne Cavmaugh. $4. 
recently released from a mental 
hospital, and her children. An
thony. 9. Carol. 8. and Kevin. 4

Robert Cavenaiigh. who had 
been separated from his wife 
more than six months, was in 
Chicago when the shootings oc
curred — apparently after the two 
oldtT c h i l d r e n  returned from 
school Wednesday Cavenaugh is 
secretary of the Illinois Commer
cial Men’s Assn of Chicago.

Asst. Dist Atty William Raggio 
told of blood-spattered and bullet- 
potluxl upstairs walls, indicating 
that Mrs. Cavenaugh may have 
phased and shot the ehildren in 
various rooms before bringing

them downstairs to lay them in a 
row on a blanket in her lavish 
bedroom

The children’s bodies were rid
dled by bullets from a 25-caliber 
automatic found beside their 
mother.

Police said more than 20 shots 
had been fired

A maid. Dora I.ee Halley, found 
the bodies when she c a m ^ o  work 
yesterday.

A note the maid missed was 
tacked to a side door. "Do not 
enter, call police." it said An
other read: "We are all bad seed. 
’There never were four more un
happy and unhealthy people, dnd 
it’s getting worse every day"

F'riends said the Cavenaughs. 
married 10 years ago. seemed 
happy and were active in Reno’s 
social life until last April, when 
Mrs. Cavenaugh suffered a nerv
ous breakdown

She was committed to a private 
hospital in Portland. Ore., but 
returned home in November as 
cured She refused to see her hus
band. however.

mittee is a ‘disloyal Democratic 
committee ’ ”

Mrs. Brooks cited speeches 
made by Mrs Randolph ^ p t .  12 
in Weslaco and Sept. 18 in Okla
homa City in which the national 
committee woman asserted the 
slate committee was controlled by 
"Dixiecrats and Republicans.” 

"We know and you know that 
this charge is not tnie,” Mrs. 
Brooks said "I deeply re.'ient any
one trying to tell others about in
tegrity and fair conduct without 
first correcting and apologizing 
for these unfounded charges 
agaiast a committee, the great 
majority of whose members have 
always supported the Democratic 
party, both state and national.” 

The letter also said the commit
tee felt .Mrs. Randolph should 
comply with previous requests to 
stop using "the misleading title 
’D«^ocrats of Texas 

Mrs. Brooks suggested that Mrs. 
Randolph tell the state committee 
"why you and your organization 
not only refused to cooperate with 
the elected officials of the Demo
cratic party in conducting- the 
’Dollars for Democrats' campaign 
but actually hindered and ob
structed the drive ”

During the financial drive sev
eral months ago the DDT tried 
to get all contributions sent direct 
to the national Democratic organ
ization rather than sharing the 
proceeds with the state organiza
tion

"These three matters bear di
rectly on fair conduct,” Mrs 
Brooks told Mrs ’ Randolph, "and 
I think they should be covered in 
any appearance that you might 
make voluntanly for the purpose 
of suggesting to our committee 
procedures for party integrity.”

Father Held
Claude W. Schindler, 29. of Chow- 
rhilla, Calif., is being held on 
suspicion of murder after ad
mitting to police he became 
"frenzied" when his 4-year-old 
daughter. Sandra, refused to cry 
at his command. Mrs. Schindler 
said her husband removed h 1 s 
belt and beat the girl for some 
45 minutes and when she fell un
conscious, he took her to the hos
pital. Dr. Modera Worden said 
Sandra died of “ traumatic bniis ■ 
es. cuts and lacerations over the 
entire body.

Soviet Union 
Fires Off New 
Peace Barrage

MOSCOW tB—’The Soviet Union 
has fired off another peace bar
rage. It appeared here today to 
be a deliberate attempt to main 
tain the Kremlin’s diplomatic ini 
tiative.

Premier Bulganin’s latest pro
posal for a summit m e e t  ing 
reached Washington offices short 
ly after President Eisenhower de
livered his State U  the Union 
message to Congress.

In Paris. Bulganin's lengthy let 
ter was delivei^  the day M ore 
NATO Council members were 
scheduled to meet to consider 
reply to earlier Kremlin sugges
tions for a top-level conference.

The latest Soviet letters were 
largely repetitions of earUer pro
posals with the additional spgges- 
tion for a Geneva meeting “ in the 
course of the next two or three 
months . . . ” The tone of the mes
sages was marked by a lack of 
invectives or aggressive words 
and phrases.

A brief note following the letter 
to Ei.senhower publish^ in Prav- 
da said Bulganin’s messages were 
sent to the 15 NATO m ^ b e r s  as 
well as the other countries of the 
S2-member United Nations. Mos
cow radio said Switzerland and 
"several other states” not in the 
U. N. also got letters.

’The original Moscow radio an
nouncement of the letters had said 
they were sent to 19 governments, 
including NATO members.

Most ^plomats in Moscow had 
expected the Kremlin to wait at 
lea.st until the West had time to 
agree on what amounted to a col
lective reply to earlier Russian 
letters before making new pro
posals.

The speed with which the Soviet 
government leadership a c t e d  
showed, observers here said, a 
determination of the Kremlin to 
retain the initiative Russia hopes 
to be in a position to claim a ma
jor share of the credit for what
ever devciopt toward a lessening 
of international tension.

AF Missile 
Flight Accurate

Thoughtful Thief
LAGUNA BEACH. Calif lP -  

’The Hotel Laguna has got back 
the new drapes that disappeared 
the day after they were installed 
in a second-floor corridor. A big 
park.ige received in the mail con
tained a note that said: "Didn’t 
tit my windows, so sent them 
bavk.”

Armed Forces To Contribute 
To Space Weapons Agency

WASHING’TON OP-’The armed 
forces are expected to contribute 
both manpower and money to the 
Pentagon’s new agency for plan
ning weapons of space warfare. 
That organization eventually may 
work with a fund approaching half 
a billion dollars.

President Eisenhower, in his 
State of the Union message, gave 
a brief outline yesterday of the 
mission of the "Advanced Re
search Projects Agency" which 
Secretary of Defense McElroy is 
now organizing

Elsenhower said McElroy is 
concentrating Into the single or
ganization ".ill the anlimi.ssile 
and satelllle technology undertak
en within the Department of De- 
fcn.se.”

’The President also said else
where in his addres.s that "we 
must be forward-looking in our

research and development to an
ticipate and achieve the unimag
ined weapons of the future.”

’The antimissile missile prob
lem comes within the scope oif the 
new agency’s activity for two rea
sons; <1> the weapons will be 
lhase of the future; and <2) they 
will work out in the fringes of 
space to intercept and destroy in
tercontinental ballistic missiles 
arching toward American targets 
at .sp<^s of more than 10.000 
miles an hour.

Eisenhower's reference to "sat
ellite technology ” presumably 
means the application to military 
requirements, of discoveries made 
in the development of purely sci
entific research satellites like the 
Navy Vanguard and the Army 
Jupiter-C projects.

This would mean exploration

and then development of satellites 
into actual space vehicles and 
whole weapons systems for outer 
.space.

One of the earliest efforts of the 
ARPA probably will be to perfect 
a television-equipped, unmanned 
satellite to serve as a vehicle for 
reconnai.ssance over literally the 
whole world.

The Defen.se Department plans 
to transfer about 10 million dol
lars from its own fund to get the 
ARP.^ started No further fir -c- 
ing details were disclosed.

Reports indicate a total of about 
400 million may be shifted from 
funds of the Air Force. Navy and 
Army to support ARPA.

Scicnti.sts and technicians from 
the three services also are ex
pected to be transferred to the 
space agency.

Local Students To 
Take Merit Tests 
For Scholarships

Two Big Spring High School sen
iors will go to Midland ftaturday 
for intensive testing in competition 
for two of the National Merit 
Scholarships which will be award
ed to some 800 high school grad
uates across the nation next spring.

The two. Willis L Owen Jr. 
and Priscilla Pond, are among the 
7..500 semi-finalists In the compe
tition The field of contenders will 
he narrowed by the three-hour col
lege hoard tests to be given in 
all parts of the nation Saturday

The 7..500. chosen on the basis 
of earlier te.sts. represent about 
one half of one per cent of the 
total number of high school sen
iors In the U. S

Miss Pond Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Joe Pond, toil Run
nels. and Owen Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs W L. Owen. 1606 Tucson

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. — 
The U S. Air Force successfully 
launched its fourth Atlas inter
continental ballistic missile today.

The giant missile rose from its 
launching pad, in a puff of white 
smoke and a tremendous flash of 
flame, at 10;48 a m.

Within 15 minutes the Pentagon 
announced that the launching had 
been a success — a fact plainly 
evident to the handful of reporters 
who watched from beaches some 
miles away from the fenced-off 
test center.

The Department said further I 
that "the test, which was not full 
range, was successful.” |

This meant that the Atlas, de
signed to fly more than 5,000 
miles, was assigned a shorter 
range for this test flight and oper
ated accurately over that dis
tance.

The announcement from Wash
ington said the launch was “suc
cessfully carried out at 10:48 
A.m.

"This test of the Atlas, under 
development by the Air Force and 
Convair, was one of a series of 
intermediate range and intercon
tinental range baUistic missile 
flights conducted at the Canaveral 
station,” the announcement said.

It rose slowly through hazy 
clouds. Its bright trail of fire was 
visible for almost three minutes.

The thunder of its mighty en
gines—a primary motor and two 
boosters—could be heard even aft
er the missile itself vanished in 
high clouds.

Shortly before disappearing into 
the overcast, the missile arched 
over gradually to the southeast, 
over the test range which extends 
5,000 miles out across the Atlantic.

ANSWER TO SOVIETS
The Atlas is the American an

swer to the Soviet claim of inter
continental ballistic capability.

Thu was the second apparently 
successful firing of “ the Beast.” 
as the Atlas is known to its build
ers.

On the first two tries, the big 
mi.ssile started to get out of con
trol shortly after launching and 
had to be destroyed.

The third launching last Dec. 17 
was successful over a 600-mile 
range. The Air Force said the mjs- 
sile landed in a preselected target 
a re a .•

Today's test was believed sched
uled for about Ute same distance. 
No attempt to fire the Atlas over 
its full S.OOO-mile range is expect
ed until late this year. It is de
signed to carry a hydrogen war
head that distance in 25 minutes.

The 70-foot, silvery Atlas was 
rolled away from its working tow
er shortly after 8 a m

For a while, a weak sun poking 
through the clouds sent rays 
glancing off tlie nose cone of the 
lOO-ton weapon. Then a haze en
veloped Uie base and the Atlas 
was just barely visible to watch
ers from the beaches

About to a m. the red ball, 
which signifies an imminent shoot, 
was lowered and it appeared that 
a "hold” had been called in the 
countdown toward Uie zero hour, 
originally set for 10 o’clock

Forty-eight minutes later beach 
watchers were caught by surprise 
when the Atlas blasted off with 
the red ball down

In Washington, the Pentagon re

ported the test came off “success
fully.”

The text of the announcement 
by the Defense Department;

"The intercontinental ballistic 
missile, the Atlas, was test-fired 
today at the missile test center. 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., the Depart
ment of Defense announced. The 
launching was successfully car
ried out at 10:45 a m.

“The test of the Atlas, under 
development by the Air Force and 
Convair, is one of a series of inter
mediate-range and intercontinent
al ballistic missile Right tests con
ducted at the Canaveral range.”

W fc*.-
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Negro Woman 
Held In Stabbing

HOUSTON jB—A Negro womtin 
was in jail today, charged with ' 
assault to murder in the bus stab- i 
bing of David Taylor Jr.. 17

The white boy was stabbed i 
Wednesday during an altercation ' 
nbmit Negro and, white seating j 
aboard a city bus

Mrs Huthie Jenkins told I.t W 
r  Doss, in a written statement, 
that she stabbed ’’’'"■tor "because 
he swung at me ’ Her attorney. 
Henry Doyle, a .Negro who has 
been protninent here fn school 
segregation cases, accompanied 
her to the police .station yester
day.

March Of Dimes 
Projects Slated 
In Downtown Area

Seba Tri-Hi-Y girls will "holdup” 
cars downtown .Saturday in coop
eration with DeMolay boys in 
quest of contributions for the 
March of Dimes

DeMolay membsTs will be con
ducting the sale of blue crutches 
for polio funds They also will 
stage a state popularity contest, 
with contributors having the option 
of placing their gifts in jars la
b e l^  with names of the various 
states The jar with the most mon
ey at the end of the day will 
represent the mast popular state

Also planned for this weekend 
are collections at the Ritz and 
State Theatres Girl Scouts will \ 
conduct that operation

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr will 
sponsor the Tri Hi-Y activities. 
Oscar (Hickman the DeMolay pro
ject. and Mrs Andrew Terpening 
the Girl Scout undertaking

Rider Injured 
In T&P Freight 
Train Pileup

ABILENE (B — Twenty-eight 
cars of an eastbound freight train 
derailed on the outskirts of town 
last night, blocking road travel at 
a busy traffic circle on U S. 80

An unemployed man riding the 
train was injured when he was 
pinned amid the debris. He iden
tified himself as Eugene Cockrell,
23. RusseUville, Ky.

Cockrell suffered a broken right 
leg and possibly back and head 
injuries. He said he was pinned 
inside a boxcar more than an hour 
before his shouts were heard. It 
look some time to free him. '

Cockrell told hospital attendants 
he board the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad train at Sweetwater.

The train had a total of 128 cars
Two derailed cars plunged off 

the overpass, straddling it. One 
was laadM) with sheetrock which 
scattered on the road. The other, 
a tanker loaded with liquid gas, 
was suspended from the track to 
the road. Firemen kept a close 
watch again.st cigarette smoking 
in the area for fear of an explo
sion.

Sheetrock, lumber and other de
bris littered a two-block area. A 
train crewman said travel on the 
Texas and Pacific line between 
Dallas and El Paso would be 
blocked unless another line was 
used

Rail crews began working after 
midnight, but officials could not 
give an estimate of how long it 
would take to clear the scene.

The train crew included Engi
neer O. L. Rush and Fireman ,M 
Y Butler, both of Big Spring, 
where the train was made up

Butler said they were unaw.ire 
anything was wrong until the 
emergency air brakes went into 
operation and locked the wheels.

Other members of the tram 
crew, also of Big Spring, were only one vot 
J .5. Horton, brakeman. N R.j other tie. 
Smith, conductor, and V E 1-ew- 
is. rear brakeman

» ^

Space Cabin Tiny Affair
.Mrmaa 2-C Fred W. Childress bends over at he retnmt from a 
“ flight” In an experimental spOre cabin at the School of Aviation 
Me^cine at Randolph Air Force Base, San Antonio. The cabin 
will be nsed to send another airman In a make-believe "flight to 
the moon and back” In five days. At right are Capt. Jnlian E. 
Ward and LL Col. George R. Steinkamp.

Panel Deadlocks On 
Equalization Work
Thursday’s attempt to pick a 

firm to make a tax survey iii How
ard County ended in a deadlock.

As a result, the deci.sion of choos
ing one will be passed to the three 
governing bodies involved.

The special six-man board, com
posed of two membcTs each of the 
C ^nty Commission. School Board, 
and City Commis.sion, voted secret
ly at a meeting Thursday after
noon on two firms, and the count 
ended at three and three. The 
committee is considering bids from 
Prichard & Abbott Co. of Fort 
Worth and Southwestern Appraisal 
Co of Stamford.

Prichard it Abbott quoted a price 
of $70,000 for the survey while 
Southwestern’s bid was $76,650

It was after the deadlock that 
the committi-e decided to turn the 
matter to the respective bodies.

Whitney u id  personally post
survey interviews with property 
owners caused him to rale Pritch« 
ard k  Abbott higher. This firm 
at Midland .had 12 evaluation en
gineers go over all property with 
the owners—if they request^ it—. 
and told them how they arrived 
at their prices.

This. Whitney reported.-cut tha 
number of protests at equabza- 
tion meetings about 90 per cent.

Prior to voting on the firms, tho 
committee a g r ^  to recommend 
to their respective bodies that a 
ba.sis of 23.15 per cent for the city. 
29 3 per cent for the school, and 
47.55 per cent of total cost for 
the county be used on distributing 
charges for the survey. These fig
ures are averages of costs quoted 
by the two firms 

Should these percentages be
The county group will meet Mon-' used, the city would pay either 
day. the city Tuesday, and possibly I $16,205 or $15.ti6i. the school $20.« 
the school also Tuesday W hen th e '510 or $19,821, and the county $32.- 
three make choices, another com-: 2*5 or $32,168. depending on which 
mittee meeting will be held, with: firm was employed.
each governing body to be given 

thus preventing an-

Texas k  Pacific officials here 
said that estimates were now for 
a 4 p m clearance 

Meanwhile, passengers and car
go on the passenger trains were

Serving on the special commit
tee are County Commis.sioncrs Hud
son Landers and G E. Gilliam. 
School Trustees Robert Stripling 
and Umar .tones, and City Com- 
mi.ssmners Curtis Driver and Roy 
Bruce I.;inders is chairman.

The meeting Thursday was call-
being exchanged at Abilene Train ' by Landers after the city man- 
No 7. running about three hours ■ ager. county judge, and school 
late, doubled back cast as No 8. j superintendent made a trip Mon-

Actress Fails To 
Deny Romance

LONDON '.r — Four-limes-wed 
Eva Bartok fluttered her long eye
lashes today and refused to deny 
a report that she, plans to marry 
the Marquess of Milford-Haven

A newspajver said the Hungarian- 
born actress and the 38-yearold 
marquess, best man at the wed
ding of ()ueen Elizabeth II, would 
marry this year.

and in turn No 8 doubled hack 
west as No 7. also running about 
three hours behind schedule No. 
1 and No 2 may have to exchange 
also, said T iP  spokesmen, but 
this will depend on whether it ap
pears pas.sage can be gained by 
4 p m  through the wreckage

Operatioas were ‘ hampered 
somewhat by the precarious posi
tion of the tank of liquefied pe
troleum gas which hung from the 
overpass There also were other 
LPG cars in the wreckage which 
will require exceptionally tender 
handling

The tram, which makes up in 
the Big Spring yard from the ac
cumulated Items from the west.
1s known as the R.̂ .VP factor N-- 
cause it picks up all the transfers 
from the RS&P at Rosco*>, plus 
the day’s accumulation from the 
gypsum and wall hoard plant at 
Sweetwater.

In all there were 128 cars in 
the train Among the 2* which
were piled up in an accordion
crisscross on the tracks there
were 17 with plasterboard, six with 
LPG. two with fuel oil. one vvilh 
cocxianiil oil. one with gyp roek 
and one with cotton The pile up 
was within about a 40u-foot area 
Several days may be required to 
clean up the debris

There were still no indic.ations 
at noon Friday as to what might 
have cau.sed the derailment

day to Midland and Monahans to 
investigate surveys taken there by 
the two firms Since the superin
tendent and county judge were not 
present Thursday. City Manager 
H W Wh-.tney made a report lor 
them.I \Shitney said that both towns 
were pleased with their .surveys. 
Midland's survey was taken by 
Pritchard & .Abbott while South
western handled the other The 
city manager said the thrix- men 
later rated the firms on what they 
had heard This rating gave Prich
ard & .Abbott an "excellent” and 
S<Hithwestern "good”

Although the ballot was secret. 
Gilliam restated his position of 
favoring Southwestern on the com
mittee level as well as on tho 
Commissioners’ Court level but 
by the same token, he would ob- 
j ^  to Prichard & Abbott on both 
levels He said he was against any 
oil evaluation firm making real 
estate surveys .No other member 
of the committee openly said who 
ho voted for.

Mystery Airliner 
Blast Ruled Suicide

WASHINGTON f —The Civil
Aeronautics Board says a Cali
fornian who insured himself for 
$12.5.000 .set off a dynamite bla.st 
which hurled him to death from 
an airliner over the Mojave Des
ert last .summer

Killed in the explosion was Saul 
Rinstock. 62, re lir^  jeweler from 
Hollywood

None of the other 15 persons in 
the twin-engined plane was in
jured

Martin Junior Livestock 
Show Is Slated Saturday

STA.NTON SC ---Future Farm
ers and 4 H i'lub members were 
assembling thil'ir stock at the 
county show barn this afternoon 
in preparation for the annual 
Marlin County Junior Livestock 
Show' which gets under way at 8 
a m Saturday

.\l>out 40 animals will be ex
hibited in three divisions of the 
show—calves, lambs and swine. 
Judging is to be completed by 
2 30 p m Saturday, time set (or 
the stock auction

The show is spon:-;onHl by the 
.Agriculture and Livestock Coni- 
miffoe of the Chamber of Coni 
inerce Committeemen arc Ger
ald Hansen. Tra‘ is Scott. Eugene
Barkowsky and Boh .lohn.soi

is gl'neralBernard Houston
Poll Tax Receipts .... 1..510'
Exemption Certificates M9

Total 2.189 sujK'rintendcnt. and cp-juperiq-
Deadline for payment of current, tendents were to be drawn for the 

poll tax is Jah. 31. ' three divisions from the ranks of

4-H and FF.A members.
Livestock judge will be Calvia 

A. Holcomb. Gaines County agent 
and auctioneer will be Houston 
Glas.son. I,amosa.

Judging of pigs is to start at 8 
a m. Saturday, and all swine and 
lamb entries are to be placed be
fore lunch Calves will be judged 
just prior to the auction.

There will be three classes of 
lambs — Southdown, Southdown 
cross, and cross breeds. A 
champion will be cho.sen for each 
class, with no distinction to be 
made between lightweight and 
heavyweight animals.

In the swine division, champion 
harrow and champion gilt will be 
chosen, and the grand and reserve 
champion steers will be chosen 
from the calf entries. In addition, 
sportsmanship trophies will b« 
awarded in all of tlw divtslonj.
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Kiwanians Hear Discussion Of 
South American Head Hunters

Life and customs of the head 
hunting tribes of E cu^or were 
destribed i>» vivid detail by .Maj. 
Malcolm Nurnberg, Webb Air 
Force Base officer, in a talk to 
the Kiwanians and their wives at 
Cosden Country Club Thursday 
night.

Mai- Nurnberg, who spent some 
time as guest of one of the stone- 
age culture tribes, bad on display 
a shrunken head, a blow gUn and 
poison darts, wooden knives,’ bowls 
and other articles he had brought 
as souvenirs of his adventure.

Ills talk was illustrated with col
ored shdes made from films ho 
shot duiing his \lstT. Nurnberg, 
who gained wide publicity in Jan
uary 19.V. for the p a r ^ e  played 
in si?arching for the Ix^es of five 
American missionaires murdered 
by a tribe of similiar Indians, 
dwelt only briefly on. this portion 
of his experiences The body of 
his address was in connection

with the visit he paid shortly after 
i the rescue with aml^her tribe very 
imuch like the saT.iges who had 
I slain the missionaries.

aDccasion of his» atUress to the 
i  Kiwanis Club and its guests was
the annual ladies night and of- I ficers installation celebration at 

jCdsden club.
He was introduced by Roy Black, 

member of the club.
I Lt Gov. Clyde Davidson, Kiwan- 
[is Club. 22nd Division, was install- 
, ing officer. Davidson is a resident 
•of Midland. Inst.alled were Jack j .-Vlexander. new president: Sher- 
I man Smith and Dalton Mitchell, 
jvice president George Larson, 
I Roy Black,’ Merle Stewart. Sam 
' Blackburn. Bert Anderson and 
jjack Roden, directors. Floyd Par- I sons, the other director, was ab- 
j sent from the meeting. Ernest 
Welch was re-installed as secre
tary treasurer.

' Horace Reagan, returning presi

dent, reported on progress of 1957, 
reciting that the club had partici
pated in 17 mah'r programs dur
ing the year. He was presented 
with a plaque by the club.

Don Jones, vocalist, accompan
ied by Jack Hendrix, pianist, pro
vided sfiecial music.

Sam Blackburn was master of
ceremonies

Special guests included Mrs. 
Clyde Davidson. .Midland; Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jack Jones, Midland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Trevor Crawrford; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hi Berman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Jerden. Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Payne and Otto Thrower, 
^  of Colorado City.

Sixteen members of the lix-al 
club were awarded pins for per
fect attendance during 1957.

Mrs. Ernest Welch was an
nounced as the new president of 
the Kiwanis Queens, auxiliary or
ganization of the club. She suc
ceeds, Mrs Robert Stripling.

Dictionary Men Keep Sharp 
Watch For New Additions

By CYNTHIA LOWKA’
NEW YORK. Jan. 10 ^ T w e n 

ty-four hours after Sputnik I 
loomed into orbit. Clarence L 
Barnhart telephoned his .Mid
western printer to dictate a new 
word and its definition for the 
195* edition of the dictionary he 
edits

Sputnik made as much history 
in the dictionary world as it did 
in the scientific: it shattered rec
ords by the speed with which it 
became a part of the lively lan
guage which is Engbsh Barnhart, 
before that, thought he moved 
pretty fast when he included 
• tranquilizer” after only a six- 
month tnal

Year in and year out, editors 
of the nation’s half-dozen popular

I dictionaries keep watching words 
I and u.sage Every time a new 
I printing is ordered, a few impor- 
; tant new words are slipped in. 
j Every time there is a new edi- 
j tion, larger numbers of les.ser I words are-included.
I In recent years, the language 
' has been moving forward at a 
j great pace, with all sorts of new 
scientific as well as slang terms 

In the business of selecting now 
words or adding new definitions 
of old words, there is frequently 
a difference of opinion among dic
tionaries

Take ’ Sputnik" as a case in 
point. Although B a r n h a r t ,  of 
Thomdoke Barnhart, claims it’s 
an American word now, the word 
Jury at Webster’s New World is

J f Z R 4  
|«8W4s’

9 0
r i t o o r  [

charsart I

still out.
This particular Webster's Is dis

tinct from the Merriam-Webster 
dictionary, by the way.

"l>f course we re watching it." 
explains General Editor David 
Guralnik ‘ But so far it hasn’t 
settled down enough First it was 
just one artificial satellite A few 
days later it was one ot two arti
ficial satellites It may become 
generic for artificial satellites. Ch
it may not We will wait and 
see ”

SOME NEW WORDS 
In addition to “tranquilizer." 

some recent new arrivals in most 
dictionaries are “split lexel.” 
“exurbanite." “cookout." Gural
nik. in his book’s forthi-oming new 
pnnting. will recognize “form.vl- 
ize.” language puri.sts will be dis
heartened to learn.

“Glamorize” sLpped into most 
lexicons some time back 

“We are interested only in us
age.” he explains, a shade defen
sively Lexicographers take no 
stand on quality.”

Only 20 or 30 new words or new 
usages will be included in Web
ster’s New World But Guralnik. 
his fuU-time staff of 10 plus a 
small army of part-time readers 
and specialists are constantly 
keeping track of de^eIopments in 
words

When any of them makes the 
grade is a matter of varying 
standards, policy and of printing 
deadlines. While, for instance. 
Guralnik just now has added 
“ ICBM” ffor interctMrtinental bal
listic missile* and “I’FO" ifor un- 
h ^ tlfled  flying object*, he de
cided to wait before including 
"IRBM” 'for intermediate range 
ballistic missile > Barnhart and 
all of them in last year, among 
some 7m>dd newer scientific 
words

"Although new words are al
ways being added.” says Gural
nik. "few are ever dropped W’e 
haie. occasionally, been able to 
drop some of the initials for ok) 
New Deal agencies ”

Barnhart says he almost never 
drops a word: “Even when it is 
little used, it is important in a 
historical sense."

Slang is one of the big prob- 
Iw s  of the dictionary maker 
‘’Daddy-O” for instance, doesn t 
seem to ha\e made the grade yet 
with any of the editors 

Guralnik had a bad experience 
with “hubba-hubba"  He included 
it in one printing and then, when 
it sank practically without trace, 
quietly eliminated it
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Hard Freeze 
Hits Florida

MI.A.MI. Fla i.f—.A hard in n o  
lingered in Florida today for the 
second consecutive day. bringing 
fears of new damage to citrus 
fruit growers and more discom
fort to all

Subfreezing weather played no 
favorites It spread again over 
most of Florida, even as far south 
ward as tanning areas below 
Miami

The greatest threat was to cit
rus groves in low-Iy1ng lands 
These were the same ones hit yes
terday morning by dangerously 
cold weather.

Fruit groves on higher lands 
with a good flow’of air should 
dodge danger today, said Warren 
John.son of the Federal-State Frost 
Warning Sercice

The cold weather may break a 
little this afternoon and tonight, 
but not too much, in most areas 
of the state Temperatures, how
ever, were expected to be above 
the danger point for most farm 
crops tomorrow morning

General feeling in the citrus belt 
is that fruit smitten by the se
vere December freeze was hurt 
even more this tine and fruit 
which got by in December proba
bly did this time also

Abilene Hotel To 
Stage Big Opening

ABILENE (if — The $1,250,000 
Sands Hotel’s eight-day formal 
opening celebration begins tomor
row featuring name bands and en
tertainment

Each of the 100 rooms at the 
Sands, on D S. *0 West of Abilene, 
has wide glass walls which over
look the swimming pool and ter
race. Sand tones are used in the 
color schemes snd in the furnish-

British Chiel 
Turns Tiff To 
His Advantage

LWi’DON (.B— Prime Minister
.Macmillan seems to have turned
a serious clash inside his Cabinet 
to the TOlitical advantage of him
self and his Conservative party.

Instead of finding his position 
with the general public weakened, 
Macmillan actually may come 
out stronger from the dispute over 
the new government budget which 
produced the surprise resignation 
of Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Peter Thorneycroft.

For now Macmillan, as he 
tours the Conmionwealth, stands 
at home as the defender of the 
welfare services—as the moder
ate politician who refused tu cut 
back government expenditures on 
such things as free milk tor chil
dren and aid to expectant moth
ers

The announced reason for Thor- 
neycroft's resignation Monday 
was that he insisted the relativefy 
small sum of 5U million pounds 
• I'M) million dollars* should be 
cut from the estimate of govern
ment expenditures for the fiscal 
year that begins April 1. This 
would have kept 1958-.59 spending 
at this year’s level.

Macmillan's letter accepting the 
resignation made it plain the 
Prime .Minister thought welfare 
services would have to be cut if 
the chancellor won his fight 

After naming Derick Heathcoat- 
Amory the new chancellor. .Mac
millan took off on schedule the 
next day for a 39-day Common
wealth tour to India. Pakistan. 
Ceylon. New Zealand and Aus
tralia.

Ignoring the calls of opposition 
Laborites for his government to 
quit. Macmillan at the airport 
calmly said the resignation of the 
key Cabinet member had resulted 
from “Lttle local differences”  

Labor party leaders appear to 
be at something of a loss to know
how to capitalize on the opening 
Thorneycroft’s quitting normally 
would give them 

The laborites are expected to 
open their attack soon after Par
liament returns Jan. 21.

Christian Science Monitor 
Marking Golden Anniversary

BOSTON. Jan. 10 (^W hen  Paul 
S. Deland quit his newspaper to 
join the newly founded Christian 
Science Monitor, his managing 
editor told him he was being silly.

“That thing,” said he. ' ‘won’t 
Iasi six months. I'll hold your job 
for you."

This was half a century ago. 
Today Deland, who has been with 
“that thing” since its first Issue 
of 1908, is the Monitor's associate 
editor and one of the men who
make the remarkable enterprise 
hum.

People who predicteiiailure-for- 
the church-owned daily in its cra
dle days—and several publishers 
did—found their crjstal ball to 
have been singularly opaque.

Celebrating its golden- anniver
sary- year, the flourishihg Monitor 
reaches 120 countries with a cir
culation of about 180,000. And it 
has built this far-flung readership 
without local mass circulation in 
Boston itself—90 per cent of it 
being outside. In the profession, 
this is consideri*d an unusual feat 
indeed.

Monitors are delivered hy camel 
in African wastes, dog sleils in 
snowbound lands and native run
ners in tropic Isles In some re
mote localities readers pay up to 
$400 for airmail annual subscrip
tions. (The regular rate is $18 * 

Throughout its career, the Mon
itor has resolutely eschewed sen
sationalism. flaniboyance, and ad
vertising from sources it declines 
on principle — tobacco, liquor, 
medicinal remedies 

Winner of 89 national and inter
national awards and tributes ex
tending to all phases of its 
operation, the Monitor is presided

over by Erwin D. Canham, 57, its 
graying, friendly-eyed editor, who 
himself holds a dozen awards for
contributions as a newspaperman, 
educator, author, lecturer, and ra
dio and television commentator.

Fl'Tl'RE LOOK
From the vantage point of (he 

Monitor's milestone, C a n h a m  
casts a thoughtful look at the 
future of the medium with which 
his professional life is identified.

The Monitor has long been given 
to such calm, persistent probing. 
Among its more notable news 
beats was the story by its U N. 
staffer William Frye foreshadow- 
jng_Gen, Douglas MacArtbur's 
dismis.sal from command in Korea 
four days before the event. ,

And in 1942, the Monitor dis- 
closi-d for the first time the full 
extent of U.S. shipping losses 
since the start of the war—losses 
considerably greater than the gov
ernment had announced.

While the Monitor is really a 
national and international news
paper. it keeps an alert eye on its 
own bailiwick — Boston. A series 
on municipal affairs including an 
exi>ose of assessing practices 
earned staffer Roliert C. Berg- 
heim a Boston Junior Chamber of 
Commerce award.

•All of which, and more besides, 
points up Canham’s conviction 
that "the day of the printed word 
is far from ended, swift as is the 
delivery of the radio bulletin, 
graphic as is television's eyewit
ness picture, the task of adding 
meaning an(l clarity remains ur
gent People cannot and need not 
absorb meanings at the speed ot

light." •'
The Monitor was founded by

Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy whor-as 
far back as 1883—declared that a 
“newspaper edited and published 
by the Christian Sclentists has be
come a necessity." Later she 
added: "Through a paper of our 
own we shall be able to reach 
many homes with healing, purify
ing thought."

Yet while it is one of the few 
daily newspapers owned by a 
church, its principal aim is not 
devotional nor church member
ship work. And many of its em
ployes are non-Sdentists.

Clyde Thomas
Attdrnty At Low

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4̂ 21

CARPET Hr.
FOR AS $ J  PER
LITTLE AS MONTH

NO DOWN 
. PAYM ENT REQ.
NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg S t AM 4-SlOI

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Dial AM 4-2821

You Aro Invited To Maot 
The Distinguished Author

FRED GIPSON
Monday, Jan. 13, 3 to 5 P. M.

Air. Gipson will be happy to autograph eopies of his books: 
Old Yrller. Trail Driving Rooster, Cowhand. Hounddog and 
Rrrollertlon Creek.

i  I

Under Scalpel
HOLLYWOOD (.n—.Actor Burt 

Lancaster underwent an emer
gency appendectomy today. Ce- 

I dars of Lebanon Hospital report
ed he was in good condition after 

I the surgery. He was stricken and 
 ̂taken to the hospital last night.

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE

Your policy Intelligently ex
plained to you. No hidden "de- 
durls." Strongest companies. 
Flexible plans ot coverage. Al
so Life Insnranre at Us best 
See .MARK WENTZ at 

WENTZ LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

407 Runnels St. Ph. A.M 4-7S24 
Big Spring

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL 
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL OF NURSING 

ANNOUNCES
OPENING OF SPRING CLASS 

FEBRUARY 1, 1958 
Applicotions Now Being Accepted 

710 GREGG ST., BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SPECIAL
TW O'TONE

PAINT

^^fTSWAU
rnf£s

With all these fine-car features

t u r n

in dica*®'*

»ii •»«
2* ^

M *** r«« •

FORD FAIRIANE CUIB SEDAN

PER MONTH
Afttr v**tll doaiFt psfmfA. 

|f*d UtM Ul

I f  you want the most for your money in eye-pleasing 
beauty, restful comfort, topnotch performance, and 
tight-fisted economy . . .  this big family sedan is for you! 
See it and drive it at your Ford Dealer’s, now.

0/1
n tT tD

sol iscluM This offer i s  good ONLY UNTIL 
FEBRUARY Istl

IT’S A  SW EETHEART OF A  CAR o . o A N D
A  H O N EY  O F A  BUY RIGHT N O W !

TA R B O X -G O SSETT
3rd at Jahnsan -Yaur Dealer Diol AM 4-7424
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Demos Blueprints
On President s 8-Point Plan

WASHINGTON W) — DemocraU 
called os President Eisenhower 
today to back up with specific 
blueprints for action the eight- 
point program he laid before Con
gress yesterday.

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas set the 
show-me tone of reaction to the 
proposals Eisenhower outlined in 
his State of the Union message. 
Eisenhower said they are needed 
to meet the growing space era 
threat of what he repeatedly 
called "Communist imperialism."

"The President has in general 
tenns set forth some worthy ob
jectives," Johnson said in an in
terview. "He h a s  called for 
strengthening of our allies, great
er understanding and commerce 
between nations and attempts to 
bring peace to the world. These 
have long been Democratic objec
tives.

"Now we are waiting for his 
blueprints for meeting those ob
jectives. As soon as he lays them 
down, o u r  committees w i l l  
promptly consider his recommen
dations.”

Although Johnson and Speaker 
of the liouse Sam Rayburn (D 
Text both praised Eisenhower's 
speech, there was mounting evi 
dence of Democratic disappoint 
ment that Eisenhower did not 
make any spectacular proposals 
for an inrmediate buildup in 
American military might 

LONG AND SHORT 
An analysis of the President's 

proposals circulated among Dem- 
ocratie senators said that basical

ly the message was "long on pro
posals and short on performance."

"Even the program to step up 
national security boils down to 
pumping a little more money into 
existing projects and promising 
vaguely to reorganise the defense 
structure," the analysis said: 

Republicans were practically 
unanimous in their prause of Ei
senhower's personally delivered 
message. Some Democrats laud
ed it but many of them were crit
ical.

Eisenhower was interrupted 41 
times by applause during the 44 
minutes he addressed a joint ces
sion of Congress in the Hwse 
chamber. Republicans provided 
most of the applause, but Demo
crats often jo in ^  in and occasion
ally led the outbursts.

'The show of enthusiasm, like 
the world situation, differed sharp
ly from that at the start of 1957. 
Only five rounds of applause in
terrupted the entire 1957 address 
to Congress.

The White House described Ei
senhower as "very pleased" with 
the reception he received.

Rayburn .said he was "glad to 
know the President is alive to 
what the American people are 
disturbed about and this is the 
bickering and dissension among 
the services in the Pentagon.” 

GET JOB DONE 
"I hope he gives Secretary Mc- 

Elroy the authority to get the job 
done regardless of who stays or 
who has to go." Rayburn said.

A high administration official 
said Eisenhower had in mind a

move to bolster the secretary of 
defense with additional authority 
over military spending. ,

This official said the President 
was ’personally directing the De
fens# Department reorganization 
plans and might recommend cre
ation of a staff of military advis
ers. separate from the Joint 
Chiefs, to help McElroy resolve 
disputes among the services.

Sen. Bush <R^^onn), a member 
of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee, called in a statement 
for creation of a unified command 
as "the only way to end rivalry 
and wasteful competition among 
the armed services.”

He said he does not believe uni
fied war plans can be drawn up 
under the present system, in 
which the Joint Chiefs represent 
their individual services and the 
chairman is powerless to resolve 
their differences.

Leading off his eight points with 
his reference to defense reorgan
ization, Eisenhower called for a 
speedup in production of missiles, 
nuclear submarines and other 
modern w e a p o n s .  Congress 
.seemed disposed to give him all 
the funds he might ask in this 
Held, and possibly more.

There was evident opposition, 
however, to the President's call 
for continuation of foreign aid at 
a high level and continuation of 
the Reciprocal Trade Agreements 
Act for five years.

Many Democrats indicated they 
want to go further than Eisenhow
er's proposal for a billion-dollar.

four-year vprogram to promote 
education and research.

AID OPPOSITION 
There was general applause for

Eisenhower's statement^ that , he 
expects the budget to' be bal
anced despite increased expendi
tures. But there was evidence of 
stiff opposition among Democrats 
to hny move to cut conservation 
and welfare funds to counter the 
defense i n c r e a s e .  Eisenhower 
made no reference to specific pro
grams in saying some less essen
tial activities must be curtailed 
or eliminated.

Eisenhower's call for efforts to 
bring tdMXit disarmament and+activity is imperative.”

gency" about the present crisis 
that Democrats have been de
manding.

Some Democrats like Sen. Ken
nedy (D-Melsa) agreed on that 
score. But, like Kennedy, j many 
of them said the *real test will 
come in the specific recommen
dations Eisenhower lays before 
Congress in subsequent messages.

In cross-section, the reaction to 
his message ran like this:

Senate Republican L e a d e r  
Knowland of California: "Presi
dent Eisenhower . . . has forth
rightly pointed out the dangers . .  . 
He h u  made recommendations to 
meet this challenge. Congress has 
a big job ahead of it which it 
should meet on the basis of Amer
ican vital interests and not on 
narrow partisan bickering."
"Sen. Potter (R-Mich): "Now, as 

never before in our history. Con
gress must give the President 
what ha asks for to accomplish 
his all-out peace program. Action 
to streamline the Pentagon and 
to step up missile and scientific

peace was generally applauded, 
although except for a cooperative 
"science for peace" effort he pro
posed little that was new.

In London, editorial comment on 
the speech was lukewarm and 
headlines went instead to Russia’s 
new proposal for a summit con
ference of East-West leaders.

The Conservative London Daily 
Telegraph noted approvingly "the 
spirit of vigor and determination 
which pervaded the whole docu- 
meni,” but the independent Times 
and the Liberal News Chronicle 
said the speech contained nothing 
new.

RED rOM.MENT
Tass reported in Moscow that 

Eisenhower spoke of preserving 
strength and working for true 
peace, but said most of the speech 
\va> "taken up by military prob
lem.*.”

In this country. Republicans 
said the President had demon
strated he has the "sense of ur

14
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Sen. Anderson (D-NM): "The 
President failed to present a work
able program. He proposed a lot 
of things that won't be done, in
cluding a five-year extension of 
the reciprocal trade program."

Sen. Monroney <D>Okla): "A 
warm, well-delivered and friend
ly report to the nation by the 
President—a strong one-base hit 
when the team needed a home 
run."

Sen. Saltonstall of Massachu
setts: chairman of the Conference 
of All Republican Senators: "The 
message gives us all confidence 
that he intends, as commander in 
chief of the armed forces, to build

up and to maintain the,military 
strength needed to give us secu- 
rity.” „

Sen. Russell (D-Ga), chairman 
of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee': "1 am glad the Pres
ident Is -going to tighten up the 
defense structure. But I disagree 
R'would be ‘reckless folly* to cut. 
the foreign economic program to 
provide extra money for defense 
weapons."

/ ' ................  ■■
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Weak Cold Front 
Lies In Panhandle

By A tfocU ted -Press
A weak cold front hung across* 

the Texas Panhandle Friday, but 
the Weather Bureau said it prob
ably wouldn’t have too much ef
fect.

Temperatures dropped below 
freezing before dawn in West 
Texas but ranged into the 50s 
along the southern Gulf Coast.

The mercury was due to climb 
to mild levels across most of the 
state during the day. No rain was 
reported and none was in sight 
through Saturday.

The weather was generally fair 
in North and West Texas and 
cloudy to partly cloudy elsewhere.

The cold front in the Panhandle 
was expected to become station
ary, the Weather Bureau said. It 
was not due to cause any large 
temperature changes.

High temperatures Thursday 
ranged from 44 at Lubbock to 67 
at Childress.

Predawn low readings Friday 
ranged from 25 at Dalhart to S2 
at Brownsville.

Bride Rescues 
Boy From Well

FORT WORTH. Tex. — A 
quick-thinking bride rescued a 2- 
year-old boy from a 15-foot aban
doned well in suburban River 
Oaks /yesterday,

Thd child, Henry Eugene Dick
son Jr., who suffers from a slight 
heart murmur, tumbled into the 
well as he played behind - his 
grandmother's home.

Mrs. Alma Stoeppleman, a new
lywed who lives two doors away, 
was alerted by her stepson John
ny, 13. She raced to the scene 
with a 50-foot length of hose, 
formed a loop with it and low
ered it to the bottom of the well.

"The little boy was crying and 
screaming for several minutes, 
but I managed to calm him down 
finally, and he grabbed the hose 
with both hands,” she said.

"He held on real tight.”
H er husband grabbed the boy. 

after Mrs. Stoeppleman hauled 
him up. -

Boy Cleared Of 
Delinquency Charge

HOUSTON (iB-A boy, 16, who 
testified he killed his father after 
the man came home drunk and 
started beating the youth's step
mother, was found innocent of be
ing a juvenile delinquent yester
day.

Talmadge Barnett wept after 
Domestic Relations Court Judge 
J  W. Mills said he thought the 
boy deserved a "second chance”

Clyde Barnett, 43, was shot and 
killed June 16.

Lost 50 Pounds 
„ With Borcentrote

Ethel Lambert. 902 W. Broad- 
Fort Worth, Texas, states 

that she lost 50 pounds taking Bar- 
centrate and that she now takes it 

ifor its tonic effects.
Just ask your druggist for four 

ounces of Barcentrate, the original 
grapefruit juice recipe. Mix and 
take as directed on label. If  the 
very first bottle doesn’t  show you 
the way to take off ugly fat, aafely, 
easily and without starvation diet, 
return the empty bottle for your 
money back.

Phone AM 4*5232 
419 MAIN

BK2 SPRING, TEXAS 
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAR6EI

B o u n d s

BIG
- T O  OUR CUSTO M ERS-

W« Urgt You To Check Each Item Offered Below, S IN CER ELY  You'll Find Extra 
Volues That Will Help You Start The New Yeor Off On The Block Side Of The 
Ledger— Our Pledge For 1958— "Serve You Better And Sove You More."

L#di#«' Nylon

HOSE
$1.00

Itt Quality 51-15 And 
60-15 S«aml#M And 

S#lf-So«mt 
Siz#s 8’/̂  to 11

L#di#«' Flannel

DUSTERS
$2.27

Claaranca Pricad! 
Light Weight Duster 

With Matching Slippers

Ladies Bamberg

GOWNS
$1.44

Wall Made And 
Flattering In 
Appearance 
Sites 34-40

Man's

JACKETS

Blanket Lined 
The Ideal Cold 

Waathor Work Jackot 
Sites 34 to 46

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
One* Large Group 

All 2.98 and 3.98 Volues
Your Choice Of Moteriols,

Colors And Patterns 
Prints— Fancies And Solids—
Truly A Wonderful Selection

Clearance Mms's Man's Khaki Men's Short

COATS PANTS JACKETS
$17.00 2 P, $5.00 $6.99

Values to $25.00 Broken Sizes Values to 512.75
Ever Popular Corduroy In Strong Twist One Large Rack

In Assorted Colors Twill Material Good Assortment

Men's "John C. Roberts"

DRESS OXFORDS
All Sixes From 6 to 12 

Volues To $13.95
Many New Styles To 

Choose From 
All Colors And Styles 

Reduced To Clear

Man's Sweat Training Boys' Boys'

SHIRTS PANTIES JACKETS SHIRTS
$1.00 7 P . $1.00 $6.00 $1.00

Heavy Fleece Lined 
In White Or Grey 
Colors, 34 to 46 

40 To 46

White Only 
Strong, Well Made 

Cotton
Sizes 0-1-2-3-4-6

Values to $10.90 
Heavy Jackets 
For The Cold 

Weather Ahead

New Shipment Of 
Flannel Shirts 

Perfect For School 
Sizes 6 to 16

CASH YOUR  
PAYROLL  

CHECKS HERE

C4SH  YOUR 
PAYROLL  

CH ECKS HERE

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
BLANKET SALE

Yes —  We Bought A Carload Of These Fine Beacon And Connon Blankets 
At A Bargain And We Are Passing The Wonderful Savings On To You. Check 
Each Style — Use Our Loy-Away Plan If You Like, But Moke It A Must To 
Take Advantage Of This Big Soving Todoy. You'll Find Them In Our Specious 
Mexzonine Home Furnishings Deportment.

The "BEACON"
72x90— 3 Inch Satin Binding

Beautiful colors and lovely matching binding. Rayon 
and orlon. Colors: pink, blue, green and yellow.

Mothproof

Also in this wide range is the Cannon Casco Bay 
double blanket. 70x80 site. 75% cotton, 20% rayon, 
5% wool.

Beautiful Dacron

COMFORTS
Non-allargic, resilient lightweight, comfortable and non
matting. Large 72 x 84. Beautiful matching colors: 
pink, blu«, groan, yellow and rad.

$10.95 
Value .

00

Chesopeoke 66x80

Double Blanket
50% Cotton— 45% Rayon—5% Wool 
A Cannon Blanket In Assorted Plaids

A $4.49 
Value . .

00

The Nylonita, Yukon Bay, Countess 
Reversible and Firth

BLANKETS
These four beautiful blankets in a grand assortment 
of colorful plaids and plains with wide satin bind
ings. Made of rayon, orlon and nylon. All are cello
phane wrapped. Moth proof.
$5.90 Values S  / |  f t U
Your Choice Only . . .

A Cannon Starlight Sheet Blanket
All white and nicely bound. 72 x 90 size. 7 7
A $2.00 value for o n l y ................................................  .1.

Beeuttful Beacon Cotton Rosebud A Beeutifuf Beacon Indian Style

Sheet Blanket Blanket
70 X 90 size in matching colors ^  
of pink, blue, green end yellow. ^

70 X 80 jacquard patterns in as- 7 7  
sorted Indian colors with hem- §  §  
mad ends. Moth resistant. All ^

Well bound. A 3.98 value, only this for a low, low price of . . . .



A Bit^e Thought For Today
Even so hath the Lord ordained .that they which 

reach the gospel should live of the gospel. (1 Corinth- 
ns 9:14)

Broadening Field Of Leadership
If patterns and personalities tend to 

fall into the safne or^it, the Chamber of 
Commerce'may be moving toward broad
ening the field.

In the first place, the election of Dr, 
J. E.|Hogan brings a relatively new per- 
sonalily in chamber officialdom to the 
forefront. This is not to imply that he 
had not been active in community af
fa irs—quite the contrary. Rather, the 
nomination committee, backed by the 

' board of directors, stepped outside the 
, circle of those who had been called upon 
time and time again to take key roles in 
chamber work.

The new president -has in turn seem
ingly expanded this development in the 
choice, of appointee to the executive 
committee. In addition to Vice President 
Robert W. Currie, who brings much in 
experience and knowledge of the commu-

A4an In The Target Pit
Dow n through history our secretaries of 

state have been vulnerable to political 
attack—nonpartisan in the sense that they 
were jumped on with even-handed impar
tiality hy enemies In the opposing as well 
as their own party.

Under the benign smile of Dwight D. 
Eisenhower. John Foster Dulles has en- 
enjoyed a singular immunity to the kind 
of vicious assaults that brfell, for in
stance. George Catlett Marshall and Dean 
Acheson. Yet Mr. Dulles has rolled up a 
record of putting his foot in his mouth 
that is approached only by that of re
cently re ti i^  Charles Wilson among Mr. 
Eisenhower’s subordinates

Lately there has been talk that .Mr. 
Dulles intends to resign—indeed, was 
anxious to resign and get away from it 
all .After all. he is 69, and only last 
year underwent a very serious operation 
indeed.

But even later reports arc that after a 
bucking up by Ike. Mr. D. has changed 
his mind and doesn't aim to resign at all

So this week Sen Magnuson (D-Wash) 
told Inteniewers that Mr. Dulles’ resig
nation "would be the best thing that could 
happen to the free world psychological- 
y ." To rub it in. he added: "In my 
itate. if secretary of state were an elec- 
ive positioo, Dulles wouldn’t carry a pre- 
tinct.”

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Bureaucracy In The Defense Setup

W.ASHINGTON—It’s a lucky thing the 
I'aited States has not bad to fight a world 
war in the last few years. For the pre
sent system, whereby the heads of the 
armed services are enmeshed in a 
bureaucratic appartus of civilian control, 
would make war operations far leu  ef
fective than they were in either of the 
two world wars in which the United 
States has been engaged

Today there are four separate armed 
sendees represented on the U. S. Joint 
Chiefs of Staff and four separate civilian 
departments dealing with defense prob
lems "Unification'* was the cry in 1947 
and 1949, and "simplification" was the 
slogan in 19S3 when Congreu passed a 
so-called military rcorganiution biO. but 
the main weaknesses have not been 
cured

The principal fault is that the military 
commanders have been removed farther 
than ever before from the Commander- 
In-Chief of all the armed forces—namely, 
the President, who under the Constitution 
has the full responsibility for mibtary 
operations in time of war

Today the joint chiefs of staff is neither 
an operating body nor a planning unit. 
The heads of the Army, Na\y and Air 
Force, moreover, are not statutory mem
bers of the National Security Council. 
In time of war a commander in a far- 
off theater who has all three services 
under him is required by law to com
municate through a civilian agency—the 
Department of Defense—before reaching 
the Commander-In-Chief This is a re
quirement which did not exist in either 
World War I or World War II.

During the last global war. the late 
President Franklin D Roosevelt had a 
personal Chief of Staff. Admiral William 
Leahy, who acted as a liaison with the 
militao’ heads of the armed services At 
that time the Air Force was not yet 
ofneiaDy separated from the Army but 
the late General "Hap” Arnold, chief 
air man. was by instruction of the Presi
dent required to attend all sessions of 
the Joint Chiefs Of Staff When it came 
to voting, however. General George 
Marshall. Chief of Staff of the Army, 
always had General Arnold's proxy in his 
pockK.

There were thus in fact only two 
military chiefs—the head of the Army and
the head of the Navy—and they had direct 
acceu to the President of the United
States Sometimes they didn't even 
bother to consult the civilian heads of
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their respective departments. The late 
Admiral Ernest King, who was Chief of 
Naval Operations during virtually the en
tire war. once told this writer that he 
didn’t feel obligated to tell the Secretary 
of the Navy, the late Frank Knox, in 
every case Just what naval action was 
planned. He never told him. for instance, 
of the intention to give battle at Midway. 
His agrument was that a battle plan had 
to be kept secret and not a single in
dividual was to be told about it ahead of 
time unless he had to be in some way a 
part of the operation 

This may be an extreme case of separa
tion of the military and civilian in time of 
war. but it illustrates the compactness 
of the operational command which was 
in vogue during World War II and which 
has been considerably impaired by the 
statutes passed since then 

The planning that has to be done now
adays by a joint staff composed of rep
resentatives of all four services—Army. 
Navy, Air Force and Marine Corps—can 
still be done by subordinate officers of 
high rank while the procurem.ent and 
fiscal policies and paper work of the 
military departments can be consoUdated 
and money saved in a single department 
headed by a civilian secretary and ade
quate assistanU But the military job 
cannot be diluted as it is today by a 
layer of civilian managers who stand be
tween the Commander-In-Chief and the 
heads of the armed services 

The three chiefs of the principal armed 
services should be the top military ad
visers of the President, and a fourth of
ficer should be a secretary-general and 
not a "chairman." The "chairman" idea 
leads only to the Pressian general-staff 
concept oil a single chief that worked so 
badly for^the Nazis in World War II. 
Three minds are better for consultation 
with the President than one 

As for activities of a broad nature in
volving money and planning as well as 

^research and development, what is 
needed is a presidential defense council 
on which the Secretary of Defense, as 
well as the secretaries of the Army, Navy 
and Air Force, would sit alongside the 
President and Vice President. There is 
no constitutional authority for a Secretary 
of Defense to direct or manage the arm
ed services, and the sooner civilian tasks 
are separated from the military under the 
direct command of the President, the 
more efficient will the American military 
apparatus be in the event we are sud
denly plunged into a global war
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Pallaa I. Taxaa
4 Big Spring Herald. Friday, Jan. 10, 19S8

PHOENIX, Aril Of — Police Chief 
Charles P. Thomas was showing off two 
of his uniformed female officers.

The chief ordered Patrolwoman Emma 
Groom to show City Councilman V’al A. 
Cordova the items in her big leather 
handbag.

The policewoman promptly whipped 
out her handcuffs and a few other Items. 
But with no amount of muscle could she 
dislodge her pistol, stuck in the handbag 
holster

Cordova .suggested a lesson in old- 
fashioned Western gun slinging.

A r o u n d  T h e  'Rim
Signs Of Progress

* nity to the board, there are such new 
faces as J. R.»iBiU> Hensley, a veteran 
civic worker although new to Big Spring; 
Ike Robb, Dan Krausse and R. H. Weav
er.

Among the latter three is to be found a 
representative of the young but sea
soned, group upon whom soon wiU de
scend the responsibility of much of com- 
muDity leadership.

Coupled with this Is the election of a 
young man. Bill Quimby, as new man
ager of the chamber. Tlius. the enthusi
asm and vision of younger leadership 
may well make itself felt within the 
coming year. There are enough-of the 
veteran workers on the board and in 
the membership to help provide sustained 

‘ force to activities. Perhaps this is a 
sound development which is happily tiiiied 
to do the most good.
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AGE!

Thus the ball of risingX^mocratic crit- 
* icism was kept rolling.

Politics being what it is. one would 
think the Democrats would be eager to 
keep Mr. Dulles in there as a prize ex
ample of administration bungling, for if 
he is half as bad as his critics seem to 
think, his continuing presence, like that of 
Benson, would make mighty good Demo
cratic thunder in this year's congression
al elections, and even better if he stayed 
on until the presidential election of 1960 

Of course it is pleasant to think that 
.Mr. Dulles’ critics operate from the pur
est of patriotic motives. Period.

Not all the criticism comes from the 
Democratic side, to be sure. But if we 
conclude that Democrats are assailing 
him f x  political reasons, it is equally 
fair and logical to assume that Republi
cans who defend him are likewise ac
tuated by political considerations 

But it seems illogical for Demxrats 
to seek to drive him out if they think he 
IS a handicap to the administration poli
tically, and equally lUogical for Republi- 
cana to defend him if the>’ even half
way agree with the Demxratic view that 
he IS a political handicap.

•Ah. politics' What a motley array of 
wtensible patriotic endeavx geta parad
ed under thy ageis!

Poor Relation

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Now For The Brass Tacks

WASHINGTON L^-What counts 
—in connection with President 
Eisenhowers warmly roccivi'd 
State of the Union messaRo to 
Congress—IS what he and Con
gress do fx  the rest of 1958 to 
back up what he proposed 

This IS for sure; there will be 
intense arguments this year over 
whether Eisenhower is doing the 
right things, or enough of ihem. 
to keep abreast of Russia or to 
try to get ahead The arguments 
have already ^gun 

As they unfold, the most puz
zled m.an in .America will bo the 
average citizen to whom rxkets, 
missiles. satelLtes. electronic en
gineering and research on space 
flights are still a mystery.

He 11 be in poor position to judge 
who’s right if Eisenhower pro
poses 500 million dollars for re
search on some out-of-thc-world 
problem and his critics protest 
that at least twice as much is 
needed.

It will be years—probably after 
he’s left the White House—before 
the wisdom of what Eisenhowx

proposes and Congress does this 
year can at last be tested against 
the accomplishments of the Rus- 
.sian.s.

Elsenhower showed awareness 
of the not'd for strenuous effort 
in the contest with Russia. He of
fered no alibi because the kind 
of effort he call.s for now wasn’t 
made bt'fore.

But the message w.is only a 
statement of problems in general 
firms, a document of intentions.

Views On Teens
DENVER — Antero Siirila. 

17-yearold Helsinki. Finland stu
dent. thinks American boys and 
girls drive .lutomobiles too early 
and the girls dress in "a very 
unladylike manner ’’

But he thinks .American teen
agers are "more oin-n-minded and 
better sxially adapted" than Fin
nish youngsters .Antero is at E.ast 
Denver High School under an in
ternational scholarship program.

In the coming months Eisenhow
er will have to offer specific pro
posals to Congress.

As a sign of conflict to come, 
even before he began talking, 
three high-ranking generals had 
found fault either with what Ei
senhower has already begun to do 
or what he plans to do to build 
•American defenses

.And the Demxratic leader of 
the Senate. Lyndon Johnson of 
Texas, in a most unusual talk to 
the IVm xratic senatxs Tuesday 
made it clear, without saying it 
in so many words, that the D ^ -  
x ra ts  will do the leading if Ei
senhower doesn't

'Predictions'
Of Coming Year 
On Television

Hal  B o y l e
You'll Never Get Rich, Eh?

NEW YORK -f -  The Army is 
supposed to build men.

It did even better by Cy Leslie, 
a big ex-sergeant in the Signal 
Corps. It gave him the initial idea 
that led to a multimillion-doUar- 
a-year busines.s

Cy. who is 3S and has the height 
and the heft of a professional foot
ball tackle, today is known as 
"the king of the kiddie records ’’ 
Last month his firm pressed its 
100 millionth reexd f x  children

"Looking back. I guess I owe a 
lx  to the Army." he said

•At the time-curing World AVar 
II — Leslie didn't figure, however, 
the Army was doing him much of 
a favor by sending him to such 
places as New Guinea and the 
Philippines He was lonely, as all 
soldiers are lonely.

One day he got a greeting card 
from his mXhe^ back in Brook
lyn

Gazing at the greeting card'. 
Leslie mused: "Boy, if this thing 
could only talk!”

If only a greeting card could 
talk Cy brooded over the thought 
Well, why couldn’t a greeting card 
c a r^  a vxal message"* He decid
ed it could

Relea.sed from the Army in l'*46. 
Leslie gambled his savings on 
creating a line of recorded two- 
bit greeting cards.

"I had only SI,100 — and I put 
every penny into it." Cy recalled.

"We wrote our own lyrics and*- 
music. I slept on the desks at night 
because I was too tired to go 
home. My mother even helped by 
trimming the papt*r-based rxords 
with her $cissor>

"The cards caught on fast The 
first year we tx>k in $2.5 nno. the 
second year $.Too ono Then we 
couldn t give them away The 
cards were a fad. and the fad was 
ov er ”

Cy then dxided to take an even 
bigger gamble — to enter the kid
die record field in competition 
with the major companies He de
cided the only way he could win 
was to pul out a 2-5-cent product 
and aim for a new mass field 
through supermxkets. toy stores, 
and mail order houses

"I picked up a number of then 
unknown singers and used them 
to make children’s rx x d s ."  he 
rxalled ' Ijiter on some of them 
wont on to fame in the adult music 
field "

How was this ex-sergeant able 
to go out and carve his own grow
ing empire in a 400-million-a year 
industry ruled hy giant com
panies’*

"Gut.s and ignorance. " said Les
lie "There were many times 
when, if we really had known 
what we were up against, we 
probably .should have quit — but 
we didn’t."

MR. BREGER
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of endeavor crystal ball gazing la 
a hazardous pastime But some 
people in television feel they can 
reduce it almost to a science— 
‘ though don’t quXe me personal- 
l.v

The ba.sic logic of the television 
programing prophXs is simply 
this: What wxked best last year 
is most likely to work best this. 
On such a basis the anonymous 
prophets of the industry visualize 
these general trends visible on the 
home screen in 1958 

Over-all. there are presently no 
signs of important innovations in 
TA’ programs this year. Things 
will be much as they were In 1957 

The safest prophxy of all is 
that we’ll see m x e AA'esterns than 
ever before This, apparently. Is 
by public demand 

The latest .Nielsen rating report 
shows, f x  example, that of the 10 
TA’ programs with the largest av
erage audiences five are VA'estems. 
Gun.smoke 'CBS-TA’i is No. 1 with 
AA’ells Fargo 'NBC-TA’) second 
Other Westerns in the top 10 are 
Have Gun. Will Travel (CBS-TV). 
Zane Gre>- Theatre 'CBS-TV• and 
W yatftarp  'ABC-TA».

Other audience rating systems 
give an equally popular role to 
the Western. Maverick <ABC-TV), 
for instance is giving roncem Siin- 
d.iy evenings to such estimable 
pames as Jack Benny, Steve Al
len and Ed Sullivan on the opposi
tion networks.

Many X the prophets are cer
tain that there will be a vast de
cline in the number X weekly mu
sical variety shows This, again, 
is based on the rating figures. 
With nXahle exceptions the public 
has nX cla.sped mmt of the new 
musicals to its bosom.

There Ls some talk that comed
ians—so absent from the set in 
the fail season—will return as 
numerously as they were a couple 
of years ago. Thus far, however, 
it is largely talk and ba.sed on 
the theory that a hole in the pro
graming dike must be filled with 
something.

That IS, if a large number of 
musicals go, something has to 
come in. So why not comedians? 
But the only comedian now pos
itively slated to stage a comeback 
in a weekly slot is Sid Caesar, 
whom ABC-TV launches Jan. 26

-
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End Of An Era
MILWAUKEE UTi — Dolly, the 

last X a long line of draft horses 
that worked long and hard for 
the City of Milwaukee, is up for 
sale, l^ e  city purchasing agent 
said the 20-year old mare, who 
has been it^ rcd  to pasture for 
the last four years, would go to 
the highest bidder "who will fur
nish a good home and kind treat
ment."

Straightening Out
'For our gueaU tonight—greatest conversation piece

ever!”

GRAVESENI), England (ih— 
rrnok<*d Lane, one of the oldest 
streets in this Kent town, is to 
be widened

N

The Scientific American Is a fascinat
ing magazine. It is all the more fasci
nating in this brand new space age, but 
the advent of space has not changed the 
S.A.'s format considerably. They, like the 
scientists they • write about, haiven’t 
flipped even a little bit over Sputnik.s. 
automation and flights tojthe i^ixn.

Establiehed In 1845, the scientific Amer
ican has always presented its material id- 
a non-sensationM and scholarly' man
ner, but still-they manage to make it 
readable, evert' to the layitian. There’s a 
reason for this. The magazine is read by 
txhnical men in all fields plus a consid
erable number of laymen with an inter
est in science. And science has gX to 
the pXnt that an expert can talk in tx h 
nical terms only with anot »r expert in 
the same narrow field. If a scientist in 
one field wishes to explain his <'ork to a 
scientist in anX hx field, he i. ust use 
approximately the same termino. gy he 
would use in explaining to an intelligent 
and fairly well Guested layman

This is one magazine in which the ad
vertisements are as interesting as the edi
torial contents. The art work is among 
Unr bMt in any American magazine, the 
copywriters write intelligently, and the 
layouts are usually cleverly designed AA'x 
to the advertiser who uses methods of 
mass psychology on an audience of non- 
conforming individualists.

Let's take a Ix k  at the January, 1958, 
issue:

Some of the articles are hard to read 
simply because the subject matter is dif
ficult, like the one on tracking satellites 
by radio, an exposition that describes 
electronic txhniques in determining sat
ellite orbits. Only persons fairly well 
versed in radio could follow this article.

The article on the leap of the grass
hopper is more easily understood, with a 
detailed explanation of powerful muscles 
and simple nerve controls, but the reader 
finds that discovering these facts was nX 
so easy.

Above 40 miles air behaves less like a 
fluid and more like a coUxtion of par
ticles, one learns from the article on ul- 
trahigh-alUtude aerodynamics, profusely 
illustrated (as are most X the articles) 
by excellent photography and diagrams. 
This item also explains the nature and 
meaning of this phenomenon to the field 
of aerodynamics.

The reader is taken into an excursion 
of a much smaller universe than the one 
most of us know In the article on the

Uncertainty Principle Thta natural law 
states that events on the atomic scale 
cannot be observed with full certainty. 
For example^ if you design and build an 
instrument that will detect an electron in 
its orbit-about an atomic nucleus, you 
still won’t be able" to. find the oloctron. 
If you leave it alone, you know (by the- 

‘oryl that it’s still there, but If you apply 
' the in.stniment you succeed only iii >tnock- 

ing the elociron out of its orbit. Thus, the 
electron, *’ot being there. cannX be de-

An item on barbiturates describes the 
various useful properties of these famil
iar drugs, including tranquilizalion. An
other article in the biological field tells of 
the action of genes, these portions of liv
ing cells that control heredity. It was 
discovered that change of a single amino 
acid (of which genes are made* alters 
the properties of human hemoglobin (a 
blood fraction'.

Something that might be applied in 
merlical or optical fields is described in 
the article on experiments in discrimi
nation. in which pigeons respond to col
ored light precisely according to its 
wav'e-length. And an item on whales, 
plankton and man describes how the 
shrimplike animals consumed by whales 
may help solve the food problem of man
kind.

In the Scientific American, there are. 
of course, the usual regubr departments;, 
perhaps the most intriguing concerns the 
state of science as reported by the maga
zine 50 and JOO years ago. Here are a 
couple of excerpts from the issue of Jan
uary, 1908:

"That the automobile has settled down 
to its approximate final type is suggested 
by the small and decreasing number of 
novelties (and* a remarkable improve
ment in the quality of the product . . . 
wonderfully rapid has been the develop
ment of this mo.si complicat(Ml machine to 
its present perfection”

"On Dec. 23 the Signal Corps issued 
specifications . . .  for a heavier-than-air 
machine capable of traveling . . .  40 miles 
per hour in still air and carrying two 
men aggregating 350 pounds, as well as 
sufficient fuel for a flight of 125 miles."

At this point, the January, 1906. I'lsue 
noted that no one had yrt claimed the 
Scientific American award for flying ono 
kilometer in a straight line.

Isn’t progress wonderful'
-BOB S31ITK

I n e z  Robb
Color Printing Fulfills Gardener's Dream

"H’hat is so ruw as a day in June '"  
asked the poet. In reply, I would back 
that day of June-in-January when the 
first seed and nursery catalogues of the 
.New Year are delivered by the mail
man.

Then, if ever, come perfect days fx  
the gardener as his eyes glaze in awe 
and his jaw comes unhinged in wondx 
at the bright promise contained in the 
never-never colx pbtes I shut up shop 
yestnday when the first catalogues ar
rived. retired to my room, hung a "Do 
NX Disturb" sign on the do x  knob and , 
gladly gave myself up to the Munchau- ‘ 
sen marvels of thrre^imensional roses, 
scarix tom atxs as glorious as rubies and 
pXunias ruffled and curled like an 18th 
Century wig

It is my considered belief that constant 
improvement in colx printing and en
graving txhniques is the single m x t im
portant factx  in home x  amateur gard
ening today. All those new chemical fer
tilizers. patented weed killers .and pow
er garden tools nevx .seduced anyone 
into giving his back and his brawm into 
bondage f x  endless weeks in spring, 
summer and early autumn

Man can resist the lure of a garden 
trac tx , all right, and without half trying 
But let him get his hands on a seed x  
nursery catalogue, where the year is al
ways at the harvest, and he is a gone 
goose One look at the giant, rust-resist
ant. heat-Ixing. upright, new and im
proved hybrid zinnias (in full colx, 
natch' that give "promise of all-summx 
beauty" and the victim fights for the 
chance to mxtgage his sacroiliac through

the growing season
The pangs X gardening are like those 

X childbirih—they are forgXten the mo
ment the tiller of the soil holds in his 
arms a seed catalogue with eX x  plates.

Oh. sure. 1 know better. Experience has 
been my teacher. But the old saw, "Once 
bitten, twice shy," and the old maxim. 
’’.A burnt child fears the fire" have no 
validity f x  the gardner once the .seed 
catalogue is in his hands. M’hat Michel
angelo. what Raphael can compxe writh 
that (uU-coIx reproduction X an ear X 
succulent sw xt com. every golden kernel 
sX on the cob with gem-like prxision? 
It looks good enough to e a t' Why. 4on, 
I've already got It buttered*

It would be treason, a betray dl of one s 
nobix self, to remembx last season’s 
black spx X  leaf mildew while gazing 
with rapture on that new hybrid pink 
rose that flowers on the printed page Lke 
naught ever seen on land or sea. Only 
the mean of soul would recall what the 
annual beds looked like last Seplemhx 1 
after ih rx  continuous months of drought.

At this season, with the catalogues 
flooding the house with color, hope tri
umphs over experience and reason, "nus 
is the happiest time of the year f x  tha 
gardenx when the only tool he can pos- 
sibly use is the ballpXnt pen as he 
writes out his ordx f x  seeds and shrubs 
and nXes. "Chxk enclosed ”

F x  a few days Congress, sputniks, the 
sag in education, the lag in dXenae, and 
the bag in milady’s dress are fxgotten 
as the gxdener dreams big dreams. 
.Soon enough he awakes to the aches

iCopTTttht 1M7. C n iud  F f a tu m  a riiek iW I

M a r q u i s  Chi l tds
What To Do About Declining Economy

WASHINGTON-VATiile it has b xn  kept 
carefully under cover, a sharp difference 
of opinion has been developing within the 
Eisenhower administration over what is
likely to happen to the xonomy during 
1958 and what to do about it.

The official view is that of Secretary 
of Commxce Sinclair AA’x ks, who pre
dicted a "mild dip" and then an upturn. 
The contrary view 1$ that ’.58 is likely to 
sec a continuing decline unless measures 
far more drastic than any now contem
plated are quickly taken.

At least since last September Secretary 
of Labor James P. Mitchell has been 
warning in Cabinet m xtings that trouble 
lay ahead of a more serious nature than 
the Cabinet had recognized

With the aid of the able staff of eco
nomic analysts in the Department of La 
bor, Mitchell had taken a reading of 
what the sharp cutbacks in defensd s|>end- 
ing, coming on top of the tight money 
policy, were likely to mean. But so intent 
was the President on cutting back from 
the unauthorized fate of military spend
ing X $42 billion a year to $38 billion 
that the warning went unheeded.

The figure 'for unemployment today is 
believed to be about 3.800,000. By the end 
X January, with certain seasonal influ
ences, it is expected to go to 4,SOO.Oon 
This compares with 2.800.000 two years 
ago

There is almost as much controversy 
over the meaning X what is happening 
to the xonomy as over what the future 
holds. The official view in the adminislrn- 
lion is that this is a readjustment, a 
pause, with the certainty that when it is

ended the economy will move on lo nev* 
heights. A’arious expressions have been 
used to describe it. One, a rolling read
justment on a high plateau, has come to 
have a slightly humorous sound as Iho 
adjustment has continued to roll.

But economists out of the New and Fair 
Deals such as Leon Keyserling, former 
chairman of the Council of Economic Ad
visers. have taken a more serious vievr 
of what is xcurring. And added weight 
must be given to their opinion because at 
least six months ago they were saying 
that what was taking plaiT -^as m x e
serious than anyone had officially admit
ted

In Kcyserling’s view, the trouble is the 
old familiar one-the capacity to make 
goods outstripping the ability of iĤ bple 
to buy them. Prices and dividends, in 
this analysis, have been rising faster than 
wages. From January, 1956. to November, 
1957, industrial production dxiined 2 8 
per o-nt, according to Keyserling. while 
prices rose 4.5 per cent.

This s u K iW g ^  nature of the big 
economic cdl!tr5»frsy X the y ex . U hor 
is already .saying that wages must go up 
so that the mass X consumers can buy 
the goods of industry, while industrial 
cxxutives reply that past wage in- 
creases caused inRaUpn and brought on 
the economic dxline This dispute, fought 
out on the pirket line In strikes already 
visible on the economic horizon, will have 
a lot to do with what kind of a year 
19.58 turns out to be.

iCopjirltht IJM, UnltfO F r t i u r r t  ijra d lr tto l
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Hostess And Cochairmen

First MOD 
Coffee Given 
Thursday

The first in the series of March 
of Dimes coffees was given in 
the home of Mrs. Clyde Nichols 
Thursday morning, with several 
cohostesses. About 100 attended.

Mrs. John Balch, cochairman of 
the coffee committee, assisted 
Mrs. Nichols in receiving guests, 
as did another hostess, Mrs. Bill 
Tubb.

Two hostesses, Mrs. Duval Wi
ley and Mrs. Marvin Wright, alter
nated at the guest register.

From a table spread with white 
linen and centered with an ar
rangement of glittered tulips and 
grapes in shades of pink and or
chid, refreshments were served.

The center of interest was an 
a rran g ^ e n t on the buffet, which 
held a 's m a ll  crutch formed of 
while styrofoam and the words, 
“March of Dimes" in a base of 
foliage.

Two other hostesses, Mrs. M. S. 
Toops and Mrs. H. L. Bohannon, 
served from the table, and assist
ing them were hostesses, Mrs. 
Jack Taylor and Mrs. W, E. Eu
banks.

Other coffees have been sched
uled; among them is one on Jan. 
16 to be given by the Planters 
Garden Club.

Crazy Hats, Bowling Awards 
Hold Interest At OWC Party

After arraagements were completed for the March of Dimes cof
fee, which was given Thursday morning. It was time for a cup of 
coffee. Mrs. Clyde Nichols, la whose home the affair was held, 
pours a cup for Mrs. John Balch, one of the hostesses, and cochair-

maa of the committee, after serving Mrs. H. H. Stephens, cochair
man. Unable to be present for the planning was Mrs. Odis Wilson 
chairman of women’s activities during the campaign.

Airport Baptist WMU 
Outlines Focus Week

The WMU of the Airport Bap
tist Church has announced the 
plans made for Focus Week, which 
will begin Sunday and run through 
Friday.

At the morning service of the 
church Sunday, members of the 
society will be in the choir with 
the Girls Auxiliary and the Sun
beams. __ '

Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
Mrs. G. H Hayward of the Col
lege Baptist Church will teach the 
Bible study, which is based on

Miss Pace Prepares 
Oven Meal For The 
Luther HD Club

Thirteen members of the Luther 
HD Club, assembled Thursday aft
ernoon in the home of Mrs W. E. 
Hnnson. watched Elizabeth Pace. 
County HC agent, in the prepara
tion of an oven meal 

Miu Pace suggested that those 
dishes which require approximate
ly the same amount of time for 
cooking be used in oven meals. 
She selected meat loaf, baked po
tatoes and peach cobbler, which 
were served to the poup 

Mrs. W. M Cunningham gave 
the devotion. Demonstrators and 
leaders for the new year were 
named, and Mrs II S Connolly 
was introduced as a guest 

The next meeting will be Jan 23, 
place to be announced

soul-winning. The session will be 
held at the church.

Tuesday afternoon, members will 
meet at the church for a prayer 
service at 2 o'clock and will then 
have visitation.

Plans are made for the group 
to attend the evening prayer meet
ing at the church on Wednesday.

All the women of the church 
have been invited to a book re
view tea to be given at First Bap
tist Church at 3 p m Friday. Mrs. 
Clyde Angel will review "Pap’s 
Wife" by Thyra Ferre Bjorn.

To climax the week's activities, 
a buffet supper will be served for 
the WMU at the church at 7:30 
p m Friday. .Special guests are to 
be Mrs. W B Younger, associa
tion director, and Mrs. B. T, 
Faulkner, district director of the 
Sunbeams.

Phoebe Class Meets 
With Mrs. Shanks

A combination business and so
cial meeting was held Thursday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Wade 
Shanks for members of the Phoe
be Class. Baptist Temple.

Mrs Lester Adams presided, and 
the opening prayer was offered by 

I Mrs C L McKinney. Mrs. Mon- 
I roe Gafford brought the devotion.
I Secret pals for the past quar
ter were revealed and new ones 
were drawn. The group of seven 
exchanged white elephant gifts, 
and refreshments were served.

Methodist Class 
Meets Thursday

Members of the Ruth Class of 
Park Methodist Church met in the 
home of Mrs W E Buckner 
Thursday evening for a business 
meeting and social 

Anna Haney read the devotion, 
based on a chapter in the book 
of Matthew Mrs Elvin Bearden 
di.scus.sed the topic. “ Is’ The Yoke 
of Christ E asy '"

The group heard an outline for 
the stoidy of the songs of Charles 
Wesley as it is planned for the 
church This was given b>‘ the pas
tor's wife. Mrs H W Gaston 

New resohitiona were disclosed 
by each of the !• present A report 
told of the new stove, which the 
class has sponsored 

A welcome committee was ap
pointed. with Mrs Minnie Cannon 
and Mrs A F. Bearden as mem
bers Refreshments were served 
during the tea hour.

Oven Meal Preparation 
Given For Two HD Clubs

Mrs Waymon Etchison was 
elected president of the Lomax 
Home Demonstration Club Thurs
day morning in the home of Mrs. 
Paul Bulsterbaum. She will re
place Mrs. R. P. Odom, who is 
moving to Stanton.

Chosen reporter, to fill the 
vacancy left by Mrs. Etchison, 
was Mrs. Neil Fryar. Mrs. Wiley 
Williams, vice president of the 
club, presided for the meeting.

The hostess gave the devotion, 
taken from the book of Psalms, 
and the group answered roll call 
with a goal desired for the club.

Elizabeth Pace. HD agent, gave 
a demon.stration of the prepara
tion of an oven meal. She rec
ommended that members be 
careful to have a variety in the 
texture of the food combined and 
that foods which require the same 
cooking temperature be chosen for 
the meal.

For the demonstration, a meat 
loaf, baked potatoes and a peach 
cobbler were prepared, and the* 
agent suggested that a crisp salad 
be added

During a discussioo of the uses 
of food, the speaker gave the 
three duties of a meal—to supply 
heat and energy; to build and 
repair body tis.sues and to regu
late body functions As a result 
of good nutrition, a person should 
be efficient, alert and have good 
health. Miss Pace said

Refreshments were served to 
10; Mrs. Etchison was announced

Berta Beckett Class 
Hears Mrs. Andrews

Mrs. Theo Andrews brought the 
devotion for the Berta Beckett 
Class when the group met Thurs
day morning at the First Baptist 
Church for a covered dish lunch
eon

Selecting Psabns 23, Mrs. An
drews stated that this scriptural 
passage is also called the Shep
herd's Psalm and is one of the 
best known passages in the en
tire Bible At the completion of the 
meditation period the women

Music Study Club
Mrs Fred Beckham was leader 

for the program given Wednesday 
at the Music Study Club, when 
memhers met In the home of Mrs. 
Bill Bonner Hostesses were Mrs. 
J  E. Hardesty and Mrs Chester 
Barnes

Joined her in repeating the psalm, 
and Mrs. Andrews offered the 
closing prayer.

Mrs. J. E. Hardesty accom
panied at the piano while the class 
sang a medley of favorite hirmns. 
A moment of silent prayer for the 
bereaved Nance and Hobbs fami
lies was ended with a prayer by 
Mrs. L. S. Patterson

Mrs. J  P. Dodge presided for a 
brief business meeting. The sched 
ule of daily activibes for WMS 
PyxniB Week, which begins Sunday, 
was reported by Mrs Della K Ag- 
nell. The dismissal prayer was by 
Mrs. J. H. Greene.

as the hostess for the meeting on 
Jan. 16 at 2 p. m.

• • •
FAIRVIEW CLUB

Mrs. R. N. Adams was hostess 
for the Fairview HD Gub 'Tues
day afternoon for the demonstra
tion of an oven meal preparation.

Eleven members answered roll 
call. The hostess gave the devo
tion. and yearbooks were filled 
in for the coming year.

It was announced that the club 
will contribute to the March of 
Dimes.

The next meeting is slated for 
Jan. 21, in the home of Mrs. Jim 
Skalicky, 1623 East 17th.

X Y Z C lu b  
Plans For 
Spring Event

Plans for entertaining wives of 
ABClub delegates to the district 
convention here in April were map
ped by the XYZ Chib at their 
regular dinner meeting at the 
Wagon Wheel Thursday night. 
Mrs. Jack F. Johnson and Mrs. 
Tom McAdams were cohostesses.

The ABC convention will be held 
here April 28 and 29. XYZ mem
bers have arranged a coffee for 
the wives on the first day and a 
brunch for the second.

Mrs. Ray E. Shaw gave the in
vocation. Mrs. Bill Draper presid
ed for the business meeting. The 
14 were seated at a table centered 
with a bouquet of talisman roses

Guests were Mrs Woodrow 
Crawford. Mrs. Earl Wilson and 
Mrs. Earl Huglm. Mrs. Craw
ford and Mrs. Wilson received the 
door prizes.

I ndoor Sports Set Stew 
Supper Date; Help MOD

When the Indoor Sports Gub met 
Thursday evening at the Girl

Gay Hill P-TA Men 
Present Program

Then men of the Gay Hill P-TA 
gave the program for the meet
ing held Thursday evening at the 
school

Ernest WiUiamson brought the 
devotion. Speakers were T A. 
Norman, who discussed “Inter
pretation of the P-TA", and Ralph 
Proctor, whose subjert was "To 
Ourselves and Our Posterity".

It was announced that the 
group will sponsor the concession 
at the basketball tournament 
slated for Jan. lS-17. Mr. and 
Mrs Williamson are cochairmen.

Between SO and 60 attended the 
meeting

Scout Little House, various phases 
of business were completed 

Date was set for the annual 
stew supper which will be served 
at the high school cafeteria on 
Feb. 13. Serving hours are from 
6 to 8:30 p.m.

It was decided to invite the Boy 
Scouts of the handicapped troop 
as guests of the club.

Proceeds from the supper will 
be used to defray expenses of en
tertaining the district convention, 
slated for some time in June 

The Indoor Sports made a dona
tion to the March of Dimes and 
voted to assist -the multiple scle
rosis fund.

A game party is planned for the 
meeting on Jan. 23. Good Sports, 
meeting with the group to serve 
refreshments, played games of 42 
during the business session. Thir
teen were present.

A crazy hat contest and award
ing of bowling trophies were the 
highlights of the Officers’ Wives’ 
Club luncheon Thursday at the Of
ficers’ Club. Judges for the parade 
of hats were Mrs. Leonard Jan
uary, Mrs. Richard Patterson, 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson and Mrs. E. 
L. Powell.

Wearing a model designed by 
her husband. Col. Raymond Dow
ney, Mrs. Downey won first prize 
in the most beautiful category. 
Her hat was a map of Texas, 
done in black velvet, with a spiral 
and flag marking the location of 
Big Spring. Mrs. Judy Ward took 
second place with a hat made of 
popcorn, and Mrs. Robert Hall 
was third with a yellow lampshade 
decked with flowers.

In the most original hat divi
sion, Mrs. Marvin Linderman was 
first prize winner. Her chapeau 
was fashioned with bread and ac
cented with a knife. Second place 
went to Mrs. Ernest Baumann, 
whose hat was a miniature con

trol tower; third place winner was 
Mrs. Wilson Nixon, with an OB 
ward model.

Craziest hat was worn by Mrs.'̂  
Gene Winston; it featured a bridge 
game. Mrs. Jack Wickard took sec
ond with an aero and apple crea
tion, and Mrs. Jane Riley was 
third with a hat decorated with 
two sets of false teeth.

A feature of the afternoon was 
the auction of a Christian Dior

Westbrook Couple 
Parents Of Daughter

WESTBROOK -  The Rev. and 
Mrs. L. P. Lee are the parents of 
a girl, Cecile, born Jan. 5. at 
Root Memorial Hospital in Colo
rado City. Cecil topped the scale 
at 8 lb and 4 oz. Rev Lee is 
pastor of Westbrook B a p t i s t  
Church.

hat donated by Jinx Falkenburg. 
This was won by Mrs. E. V. 
Spence. Mrs. Richard Patterson^ 
sketched portraits, and the mon
ey was added to the welfare fund.

Bowling trophies, were awarded 
by .Mrs., Cary Malott as follows: 
Mrs. E. J. Makris, high average; 
Mrs. Charlotte Townsend, high 
game; Mrs. Kenneth Chrisholm, 
high game with handicap and 
most improved game; Mrs. Malott. 
high series; Mrs. Robert Baird, 
high series with handicap. The 
Pockettes proved to be the win
ning team, and the Frameups were 
runners-up.

Approximately 125 were seated 
at tables decorated with gift-wrap
ped boxes and pincushions fash
ioned into hats. Centerpiece for the 
head table was a hat tree fes
tooned with asters. This was won 
by Mrs. Marian Steele. M&S 
Group, Installations, were hostess
es. ,

Mrs. Frances Robbins was in- 
troducted as Guest of the Month.

P-TA Groups Plan MOD; 
One Marks Dads' Night

'ROUND TOWN
With Lueilh Pickit

Having Just read Peg Bracken’s 
story In the new Post concerning 
her inability to do all the many 
things some writers say wives and 
mothers do. I think 'pooh' She 
says her husband ought to fire 
her

Of course I can't mend a broken 
washer, vacuum sweeper, radio, 
television set or put in a broken 
window pane—but it's not far to 
the telephone and someone who 
does know how.

I do all my worrying about the 
children's illnesses, something 1 
have found no one does as teverish- 
ly as I, including their father. He 
takes the attitude of the husband 
of a friend of mine who shook 
him awake from a sound sleep 
when their first child was crying 
with the colic. She shamed him 
for sleeping so soundly when their 
only child was so full of pain He 
said he saw no reason for both 
of them worrying.

I think, for the sake of a story. 
Miss Bracken has made herself 
seem woefully ill-adjusted to do
ing what should come fairly nat
urally. Not that we all do every
thing well, but I know some wom
en that are pretty capable cookies 
when It comes to keeping their 
end of the marriage bargain. Of 
course a fair share of them are
Texas women• • •

Having hased their newly ac
quired housetrailer In Harlingen,

MR AND MR.S MARVIN SAUN
DERS are having the time of their 
lives in the Rio Grande Valley, 
in spite of the high water and oth
er little handicaps of much rain. 
They had plann^ to spend most 
of their vacation In the valley 
playing golf, but they lost out a 
few days becau.se of the bad 
weather; they hope to catch up be
fore returning here around the 
20th The couple left here on Dec. 
30 and were in Dallas for the Cot
ton Bowl game Since then they 
have driven to Harlingen and 
from there have been in Browns
ville and plan other visits before 
coming home

• • •
Jacksonville, Fla., will be the 

base for Navy pilot JIMMY CON- 
LEV, son of Mr and Mrs. Dan 
Conley He left here Wednesday 
after spending several days with 
his parents

• • •
MRS. RUBY ROWE and MRS 

TRAVIS CARLETON planned to 
leave today for Denton for a visit 
in the home of Mrs Rowe's par
ents. ,

•  • • f
SHIRLEY KENNEDY, fresh

man from Otischalk, is sening 
on the Abilene Christian College 
radio station staff She is on the 
music staff for KACC Miss Ken
nedy is the daughter of MR AND 
MRS P II KENNEDY and is 
majoring in history at ACC.

Twosome
A jiffy<rochet hat and bag set 

trimmed with pretty flowers, or 
make the pillbox hat and omit the 
flowers on the bag for a tai' ;red 
set. No 2#8 has crochet directions.

Send 25c In coins for- this pat
tern-add 5c for each pattern for 
first-class mailing Send to MAR
THA MADISON, Big Spring Her
ald. Box 4.18, Midtnwn Sl,ition. 
New York 18. N. Y.

Fathers’ Night was marked by 
the College Heights P-TA, and 
plans were made Iw that group 
and the East Ward P-TA for join
ing the Mothers’ March on Polio 
on Jan 30

EAST WARD
At a meeting of the East Ward 

P-T.A, Thursday afternoon, the 
group planned the part they will 
take in the MoUiers’ March of 
Dimes. The meeting was held at 
the high school cafeteria

For the devotion, Mrs Ja c k . 
Ware sang a solo. Bobo Hardy | 
was guest speaker, with the sub-' 
ject, "Parents and Youth Can B e ' 
Partners”

Mrs. J. H Homan explained the 
importance of Founders’ Day, 
which is to he observed Feb. 17. 
Fathers’ Night has been set for 
Feb 11.

Sixty-six attended Uie meeting, 
with the first grade room of Mrs. 
B. F. Davis winning the attend
ance count

COLLEGE HEIGHTS
A panel discussion .was mode

rated by R. H. Weaver for the 
College Heights P-TA Thursday eve 
ning at the school Subject of the 
discussion was “Father’s Place 
in the Partnership”

Taking part were Mrs Clyde 
Angel. Mrs Obie Bristow, W. R. 
Dawes and the Rev. William 
Boyd. It was stressed that Dad 
should be he.id of the house for 
discipline and should oe the in
spiration for his children. The 
foundation for teaching should be

Speaker For 
Altrusans

Impressions of England and i 
European countries were describ
ed by Mrs Coy Nalley for m em -; 
bers of the Altru.sa Club Thurs
day at a luncheon meeting The 
affair was held at the Howard 
Hou.se

Arab Phillips reported on th e , 
scholarship which the club has 
given to a student in Howard; 
County Junior College M r s  
Travis Reed gave an account of j 
the assistance to the Cheerio Club, j 
which was given at Christmas

Mrs Willard .Sullivan was grant-1 
ed a leave of absence. *

laid in the home, it was staled 
Members were urged to see that I 

their children are registered at 
the central office. Members agreed I 
to assist with the Mothers’ March I 
set for Jan 30 

W C. Blankenship gave a special 
greeting to the fathers and Mrs. [ 
Herbert Johnson Jr. gave the de
votion. Mrs. W. A. Cobb and Mrs. 
Hull, hostesses, served refresh
ments to about SO

Male, age 44 — ElecUiciaa aa- 
able to work dae to excraciat- 

lag pal* radlallag dowa Right 
leg. ChlropracUc adjastmeats 
iastiiated. 6 weeks later, pa- 
tieal completely normal aad 
so reoccaraace of aay symp
toms.

Dr. Halvard 
T. Hansen

Chiropractor 
1068 nth  Placo

Phone AM 3-3324 Day Or NIto

2 Washer O
Loads Dried ..

1 7 :T ..........20c
(100% Soft Wator) 

For A Cleoner, 
Whiter Wosh

303 Bell

100 Air Bose Rd̂

P e n n e y Is
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

JUST ARRIVED! 
NEW SHIPMENT 
SPORT SHIRTS

JET ACETATE

V.,il

fh« seoton'f luxury 
sport shirt fabric at 
sensationol savings!

0 0
From one of the nation's top makers . . . rich rayon ’n acetate 
with a soft, silk-like feel' An tvon more incrodiblo valuo with 
Ptnnoy's costly tailoring featuros! Yes, these handsome plaids 
are perfectly matched across the front and pocket, perfectly bal- 
anceid on the collar! Machine washable in lukewarm water. Sizes 
small, medium, large

SHOP PEN NET'S . . . you'll live better, you'll save!

CLEARANCE

Men's Suits only.................... $28.00
MEN'S

Corduroy Coots ^au ŝizes...... $8.00
MEN'S MULTI-STRIPE FLEECE. S ONLY

Nylon Reversible Jackets . . .$12.00
JUST UNPACKED ... A NEW SHIPMENT OF

Wash 'n Wear Slacks . .
SIX SHADES TO CHOOSE FROM. SIZES 28-42

. . $6.95

DON'T FORGET THAT OUR 
JANUARY W HITE GOODS 
Event Is Still In Progress
So Shop Now And Save!

USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN 
NEW LOW PRICES ON ALL SHEETS!

I
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Musicians Being Reassigned
The ISMih Air Kerre Band, which has performed Uiroughool this 
area siare Its orgaalsation ia IKJ. is being dUbaaded and mem> 
bers are being assigned to other Air Training Command bands la

all parts of the nation. The group will present Its “farewell ron* 
rert” nest Tuesday evening at Howard County Junior College. 
There will be no admission charge for the performance.

Webb AFB Band Discontinued, 
Farewell Concert Set Tuesday

The Webb Air Force Base B.ind 
is beirtg discontinued this month 
and its members will be trans
ferred to other .Air Force bands 
The final appearance of the band 
will be a concert at Howard Coun
ty Junior College at 8 45 pm  next 
Tuesday

This ‘ farewell concert.” cuti- 
ducted by T Sgt. Herbert Bilharti. 
will feature classical and popular 
music Ira Schantx. tenor, and 
MaJ. Vincent Brophy, baritone, 
will appear as soloists with the 
band.

Schantx is a member of the mu
sic faculty at HCJC and director 
of music at the First Methodist 
Church MaJ. Brophy Is flight op
erations officer at Webb and has 
been active in community musical 
endeevon.

I The \Vebb Band was organized 
in January li»53 and ha.s furnished 

j m.usic not only lor military cere- 
• monies at Webb and other West 
j Texas Air Force bases, but has' 
I appeared in countless public 
1 events in cixilian communities in 
this area

Christmas carol programs on the 
base shortly before the holidays.

Budget Calls 
For Nearly 
$74 Billion

The organization consists of con
cert and marching bands and 
three dance bands; “The Bourbon 
Street Six.” lead by S Sgt Ray 
Mitchell. the ’ Skyliners.” directed 
by S Sgt. Dave Cunningham, and 
the “Esquires." fronted by S Sgt. 
Bob Rueb

Three of the present members of 
the band have seen no less than 
seven bandleaders and stores of 
their fellow bandsmen come and 
go S Sgts. Dave Cunningham, 
Charles Gray and Archie Patton 
are all original members of the 
band, having been assigned here 
after completion of basic training 
In 195J

These groups are well known to 
patrons of the Officers'. SCO. and 
Service Clubs. Sgt Bilhanz also 
formed a Men's Glee Club from 
members of the bend and gave

! Reassignment orders have al
ready bwn received for 11 of the 
present 24 members I'lve will go 
to bands at Randolph .AFB. four to 
Williams AFB .Anx , and two to 
Mather AFB. Calif Orders are ex
pected in a few days assigning the 
remaining bandsmen to other 
bands in Air Training Command.

Rockefeller Says A Drastic 
Defense Overhaul Is Needed

WASHINGTON wP -  NeLson A 
Rockefeller told investigating sen
ators today a drastic overhaul of 
defense machinery and goals must 
be taken now to assure survival.

He aaid this was the unanimous 
opinion of some SO national laad- 
ers who partinpated in a study of 
the present defense miKhanisms 
and long-range policies 

Rockefeller testified before the 
Senate Preparedneet subcommit
tee which has been probing I’ S 
missile, satellite and weapons 
programs. The i n q u i r y  was 
touched off by the success of So-

PUBLIC RECORDS
M W At TOMORtLE*

Motor C* _Bi« CM: 1m
■ ‘ “ ...........J» n M  C t r i - . i .  1« lltk OM»-

0*»»iS W 8«r.<l»r». Sprir* 
i.dCiM W J j - . r t  0 4  Wr*U)»»T P .j-

B O. B’.f Spi-j>*. C b r tn h n
T a  W ir*; 14a T jcmw. CIwtto1»: 
* r» n »  a  141* E 4Ul C1i«»-r« M
B C SmiUi CvnairwctMB O  Blf Spnas

•< M bM rr tr .,( t
•sa tssT T  nrrn«

»  C Dur.c»r r t ux Is B ..;r X Scad 
M u». Lot 4 s P ortsr Aidt ion

Fiord A Drr. r l t  M T trlo r ts s t
half <4 Lm  U. B x k  S Mm  TX.naR A«-di'.Tr.

E T O Ds .r. r t ux to A D Msnm 
a< 1 X. Leu U. 14 n  1* sod 17 hattrr- 
wltt e AMman. m r  ef C aaoam i

E C ST.ith C o ccrjc iis ti Co ta 
Jer.anr S h o n ri r l  ux Lot U B .x i  1». 
B> : Addtiior.

Wenh P rr .r r  ta Joa Ratubr lao  iracii 
* it  W irjUoo 4. Bwex K  Ts«Ti«bip X-
m n li .  Ta p  SurraT

JvO M Mor.tsaniatr at ux ta X C 
Sd.t'S M ux La« L B.nck 4 Hall Ad- 
ditiaa.

A C. Xamat at ua la  Bbtrlar Walker 
txili (, 7 aro aatj'll b a J  at y  Blork 17. 
Waubib^ar. P lurr

J r  Hairtby la W snb P rr> -  tract aut 
f t  .‘irc iior 4 Black 12. To*a»t.ip l-»autb 
T IP  S urra ,
MtRBiAOE L ir x x a r «

J '^ ry  WartM M naartua and B.,lr Ana 
T rr

Fiord CaiTtI TIiantM and P rr.a  Dana W.xiln*
B rrraa  Boh Rbisoo and Olmda Nix

Viet Sputniks and in d ic a t io n s  the 
Russians are ahead of th is  country 
in rotketry

Rockefeller said this nation, as 
a leader of the free world, faces 
critical decisions in the next 10 
to 15 yaars in the field of inter
national security 

He said the study panel set up 
by a family foundation he heads 
will have later reports on politi
cal economic and human a.spects 
■*f these problems 

Chairman Lyndon B John.son 
'D-Tex . introducing Rockefeller 
to the subcommittee, said many 
of the Rockefeller recommenda
tions for strengthening defenses 
already had been put into opera
tion

Rockefeller explained that the 
nongovernmental study was made 
by a panel of M members, which 
he said represented a cross sec
tion of national leadership He 
said it.s conclusions represented 
the thinking of more than 50 per
sons

The report, issued last week
end. urged greater unification of 
the armed s e r v i c e s  in part 
through a recasting of the role of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff 

Rockefeller said the panel fell 
that the I'mted States could afford 
Increased spending for such things 
as education and health and still 
cure its military deficiencies 

But he said the major effort 
must be concentrated now on 
meeting what he called “two som

ber thrusU ' — one coming from 
the Communist push for world 
domination and the other from a 
rapidly devreloping weapons tech
nology which could destroy man
kind

Rockefeller said the panel felt 
the I'mted States in the next year 
or two would have the capacity to 
meet any Russian military moves.

But the balance of military pow- 
er is shifting toward the Soviets, 
he said, adding that the situation 
a year or two hence would depend 
on steps which this country takes 
immediately.

VS. military spending.must be 
increased by three billions annu
ally and must continue to go up 
until iwfu. Rockefeller said He 
added the panel Is convinced the 
price can be paid

WASHINGTON UP -  President 
Eisenhower will send to Congress 
•Monday a missile age budget call
ing for S73.ii00.000.000 or more in 
spending and an increase in the 
federal debt ceiling, government 
informants said t o ^ ’.

The new budget, covering the
1950 fiscal year starting next July

ic«.1. will be precariously bslani 
as Eisenhower hinted in his State 
of the Union message yesterday.

But the President will notify 
Congress that the supposedly bal
anced budget for the present gov
ernment year is now expected to 
show a small deficit instead of a 
planned I'x-billiun-dollar surplus, 
officials said.

Eisenhower reporUdly will at
tribute the return to M icit financ
ing to two factors: <1> A 81.300,-
000 ono increase in scheduled De
fense Department outlays; and 
'2> a drop of about a billion dol
lars in estimated revenues, caused 
by declining busineea profits and 
personal income.

The same cause#—(aster mili
tary spending, slower tax coUec- 
tiona—will oblige Eisenhowrer to 
-seek a temporary, “slight” In
crease in the TT.Vbillion-dolIar ceil
ing on the public debt, adminis
tration sources said.

Traffic Signal 
Experiment Set

Automobile Motor 
Is Damaged By Fire

Latest Russian
Peace Proposal 
Under Study

WASHINGTON UB-Ruula's lat
est and most insistent demand for 
ap Eaat-West summit conference 
on crucial cold war laaues got in
tensive study—and a cold reaction
-today in official Washln^on.

aldenIn a massage to President Ei
senhower, Bulganin said he pro
poses to call an East-West sum
mit meeting, perhaps in Ganeva, 
in the next two or three months. 
Pravda said Bulganin messages 
went to the 18 NATO nations and 
the other countriee of the 88-mem
ber United Nations. Moscow ra
dio said Switzerland and other na
tions not in the U. N. also received 
messagea.

There was no evidence the Unit
ed States .intends to change its 
basic policy against having a new 
top-level mecUng under present 
conditions.

The policy is that any such con
ference must be preceded by 
careful diplomatic exploration and 
evidence that the Soviet govern
ment is prepared to make • con
cessions in its positiotTon such

One Mishap Listed 
Here This Morning

A car motor was damaged by 
fire Thursday, but no loss was r*- 
ported from a small fire this mom- 
u>g

Firemen from the Eleventh and 
Birrfviell sub >tation went to 1100 
State Thursday where a fire de
veloped on the motor of a 1951 
Chrysler owned by Wayne Dewey, 
Extent of damage to the motor 
wax not known, however 

This morning, firemen went to 
305 N Gregg where a pile of trash 
caught fire Firemen were able to 
contain it however before any 
damage resulted.

The city has altered the flashing 
stop light at eth and Goliad for a 
short period of investigation. H. 
W Whitney, city manager, said to- 
day.

The light, installed about a 
month ago. wax made a xtop for 
all four directions. Ihe signal was 
erected to help school children 
crossing Ihe street 

However. Whitney said investi
gation by the police department 
revealed that the light apparently 
was not achiev ing its purpose of 
stopping traffic on Goliad. In ad
dition. trucks had a difficult time 
In stopping for the light on the 
hill and then regaining enough 
speed to make the top of the rise 

As a result, the city electrician 
changed the light on Goliad to a 
flashing yellow (caution) light, and 
the police plan to watch It to see 
if this change will be tucceesful.

Test Tube Baby 
Is Not Adultery, 
Scots Judge Rules

Mail Boxes Downed
C A Benton, who lives .MMith 

of Coahoma, reported that a num
ber of mail boxes mi the rural 
route in hi.s neighborhood have 
been deliberately knocked down 
by a car. Sheriff Miller Hams 
aaid that his officers would in- 
vestlgata the vandalism.

Only one accident occurred this 
morning in Big Spring '

At 8th and Owens. J. W. Tran- 
fham. 1319 Stadium, and Eddie 
Owens Jr.. 416 Main, were drivers 
of cart colliding 

Thursday SiTglo T r I s I a n. 
Vaughn's \illage. and Lesley Hill. 
1002 Carey, were in an rcident 
at 3rd and Jones Thomas Shan
non. 310 Creighton, and Clay In
gram. 1906 Johnson, collid^ at 
4th and Gregg

'Old Yeller' Author Will 
Autograph Books Monday

More Hub Caps 
On Stolen List

Six hub raps have been stolen 
during the past two days 

Jerrv MePeters. 706 Birdwell, 
aaid that an entire set of hub 
caps was taken from his 19.58 
Chevrolet while if was parked at 
1500 Wood between 8 and 10 pm. 
Thursday

Two hub caps were stolen from a 
1955 Chevrolet owned by Norman 
Hlpper, 228 Kindle. The car was 
parked at the address at the time 
of the theft, he said.

Persons interested in the writ
ings of Texas Author Fred Gipson 
will have an opportunity to meet 
him in person and to obtain his 
autograph in books next Mond.iy 

Gipson is making a pe^^unal vi>- 
it to Big Spring, and from 2 to 
4 p m  Monday w ill be at the Bmik 
Stall to autograph bonk'

His late.st wurk, the story of a 
mongrel dog and tilled ' tiid A cl 
ler." has bwn made into a Walt 
IMsney film, and the picture 
opens at the Ritz next Wedne.sday 
Gipson la here in the interest of 
promoting Ihe film.

Other appearances during the 
day will be on KBST radio, at 11 
a m.. and on KKDY*TV at •  p m. 
On the latter program, he will an- 
neiince awards In a special es«ay 
contest (or Khool children, who

have be*-n invited to write on 
".My Dog ■'

Children of elementary school 
level and in the junior high may 
write essays, and winners will be 
(leciunil In caih ut tiiexe divi
sions First place prires are 825 
C S bavimrs Bonds, and second 
prizes are year's pas.ses to lo<al 
Ibeatres F>sa>s shiHilil Is* .sent by 
Saturday to Bruce Frazjer at 
KKI)Y-TV.
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In aiiditlon to ' Old Yeller" 
some of Gipson's outstanding 
books aie ‘ Hound Dog Man."

Cowhand “Recollection Creek" 
and Trail Driving Rooster '

UipMin. who lives at Mason, (or- 
merly wris with several West Tex
as newspap. rs. s|:mdv high among 
Texas wnteis of today.
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EDINBURGH. ScoUand ur -  A 
Scottish judge ruled today that a 
wife who gave birth to a lest tube 
haby after separating from her 
husband had not committed adul
tery

Lord Wheatley upheld tha de
fense of the.wife in a ca.se that he 
admitted was unique

Ronald G Macl^nnan of Glas
gow su«( his wife. Margaret, for 
divorce ^  Ha charged adultery. 
She now lives In Brooklyn. N.Y.

The couple separated in March 
19.54 On July 10, 195,5, she gavre 
birth to a girl She said the birth 
was a result of artificial inaem- 
Ination — without her husband's 
consent or knowledge.

Wheatley said there are man
ifestly grave moral, ethical, so
cial and persona! considerations 
Involved In the practice of artifi
cial insemination in its various 
forms which will no doubt be fully 
deployed elsewhere.

Rut the judge said he was deal- 
I ing only with the legal aspects of 
the case

■ Ju.M as artificial Insemination 
extracts procreation entirely from 
llie nexus of human relationship 
in or outside of marriage, so does 
the rxtracllon of the nexus of hu
man relationship from the act rf 
priKTcation remove arltfirial in
semination (rom the clas.sification 
of sexual intercmir*e. " he said.

■ It my views be correct, then 
It lo'lov^s lo'.;iciilly thi.t artificial 
insii.iir.i'Kin by a donor withnul 
it)e ixm^ent of Ihe husband is not 
.'‘diillery as Ihe l.iw iiilcrpieU 
-Uial teim. '

issues a t disarmament and Ger
man reunification.

Officials here were aware, how
ever, that Bulganin’s new diplo
matic broadside may generate 
new hope in Europe (or reducing 
the. dangers of a devastating nu
clear war.

Secretary of State Dullee waa 
reported to have expressed some 
optimism on the prospect of re
suming disarmament negotiations 
below the summit level. Sen. Ful- 
bright ID-Ark) said Dulles, in 
talking with the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, "expressed 
some hope about the future.”

“He said he had reasons to be
lieve Russia might be more amen
able to discussion of disarmament 
later—that something may devel
op that would improve the cli
mate (or negotiation/' Fulbright 
added, but said Dullea did not ^  
cuss his raasons.

'Trigger' Burke 
Dies In Chair

OSSINLNG. N Y. tft-Elm er 
• Trigger) Burke, cold-blooded kill
er convicted of murdering his best 
friend in a barroom brawl, died 
last night with a prayer on his 
lips in Sing Sing Priaon'a electric 
chair.

The cocky. 39-year-old Burke, 
who might have saved hit life by 
talking about some unsolved gang
land slayings and robberies, en 
tered the death chamber accom
panied by the prison Catholic 
chaplain and praying with him

Burk# turned to the witneasea 
and smiled. He waved a hand at 
a wltoeaa. who waved beck but 
later said he never knew the con
demned man. Burks said nothing 
aside from words aoftly spoken 
in prayer as he was strapped into 
the chair

The small and wiry Burke, who 
was often accused of murdering 
for hire, ran afoul of the law for 
keeps after he shot down hit pal 
Edward iPoochic) Walsh in n 
West Side Manhattan bar in n 
fit of rage

Burke couldn't be found for 
questioning in the 1953 Walsh 
slaying In 19M. he was arrested 
in Boston after he machine-gunned, 
but only wounded. Joseph (Specs) 
O'Keefe, a key figure in the mil- 
lion-dollar cash holdup of Brink's 
armored car service Police said 
Burke had been hired to rub out 
O'Keefe to settle an underworld 
wrangle over disposition of the 
Brink's loot.

Burke pleaded innocent to slay
ing Walsh on grounds he was tem
porarily insane, that the killing oc
curred during an alcoholic black
out.

Acting Good, But Cat Steals 
Spotlight^n Hay On Witches

Members of the cast of the Big 
Spring Civic Theatre's production 
of ‘‘Bell, Book and Candle" did 
an unusually good job of acting 
at the play's opening last night.

But it was the cat that stole 
the show.

An appreciative audience chuck
led its way through tha late John
Van Druten's Improbable tale of 
modern witchcraft; the reaction
was slow starting, but the audience 
;ained interest In the second act. 

.'here was plenty of humor for 
the onlookers to enjoy, although 
they missed a few of the more sub
tle points. This was especially trua 
of some of the racier lines.

The players muffed a few lines 
but they were all expert at ad 
libbing and covering small acci
dents—things that will hapipen In 
the best of theatres. The few mis
takes. however, were not notice
able to anyone not knowing the 
script.

There were a couple of points 
in the script that were obscuro- 
the speaker tube and lock control 
system common to New York 
apartments, and used in the stage 
setting, are uncommon in Texas. 
And It was not explained that 
witches, according to the old 
wives tales, celebrate each other's 
birthdays.

“Bell, Book and Candle” tells 
the story of a family of witches
consisting of_ Gilliland Holroyd
played by Patsy Morton; her 
brother. Nicky, played by Jim 
Hennigar; and Aunt Queenie, play
ed by Bettis Smith. Helping to

bring about a crisis In tha super
natural family are two non-witchy 
outsiders, wepperd Henderson,
p lay^  by Dewey Magee; and Sid
ney Redutch, purred by Carl Mo-
verman.

It would be difficult to choose
between the players for any award 
for amateur acUng. Although there
were times when each of them 
was not up to par, there were 
praiseworthy high points In comic 
and dramatic acting for each 
playar.

Miss Morton, as a witch tom be
tween her traditions and a doslre 
for a better way of Ufe. wowed 
the audience on several emotional 
scenes, and otherwise helped car
ry the action through passages be
tween high points. Thai# are the 
areas In which amateurs often klU 
good plays, but this was an ex
ception.

Magee, as the outsider capti
vated through a love charm of Miss 
Morton's, snowed evidence of his 
long experience in the theatre. His 
fits of anger and frustration upon 
discovering his dilemma were es- 
peciaUy convincing.

The love scenes between these 
two were good enough, but they 
were helped immeasurably through 
background music by Robert Mar
tinez, noted guitarist, whose deft 
choice of chords helped set up the 
proper mood.

Martinez’ weird chords also add
ed to the drama of wlt<*craft 
scenes, already made entrancing 
by good use of lighting effects.

MUs Smith would run a good

race for comedy honors. Her oroiw 
ish stage voice, her carefully 
c h o s e n ^ u ,  her speech and man- 
nerlsms were aU expertly chosen 
to put over a plctwe 
hearted though slightly addled eld- 
er witch. ^

Hennlgar’s portrayal of m  imp- 
Ish young man bent on using his 
unearthly powers mainly for 
pranks brought many a chuckle 
from the audience. Yet, when the 
script caUed for his mood to 
change to one of disgust and m - 
ger with his turncoat sister, he 
made .the switch without e flip

Moverman gave e good impres-
■ ’ )h o ”slon of e rather seedy alcoholic

whose main interest in life Is witch 
hunUng. He ftiakes a quick and
humorous change In chMseter 
from witch hunter to fearful vic
tim caught with hla hand In the
cookie jar. »

But as I seld, it was tha cat 
who stole the show. The star waa 
Tommy, a bad-tempered cat own
ed by Miss Morton. He portrays 
Pyewacket. the familiar spirit kept 
by Miss Morton to carry out her 
bidding. The script calls for his 
use^-tn Incantations, and Tommy 
does his best to act the evil spirit. 
If he continues to take chunks out 
of his mistress' hands, she'll be 
down to mere stubs come Satur
day night.

Tommy's a real ham. ...........
“Bell, Book and Candle'* will 

continue performances tonight and 
Saturday at 8:81 p.m. Tickets are 
one dollar per person, and may 
be bought at the door.

-BOB SMITH

Guthrie Reports Oil Discovery 
In Northeast Howard County

A new discovery in the north- 
eiistern corner of Howard County 
has been made with completion 
Thursday of the C. W. Guthrie No. 
1 J. A. Burris.

On 84-hour potential, the well 
flowed 154 barrels of oil and a 
small amount of water through a 
quarter-inch choke. Flow waa 
from the Wolfcamp.

The well Is 14 miles northwest 
uf Vincent.

Bordtn
Shell No. 1-RA Slaughter con

tinued to test the Ellenburger to
day, On a 13-hour taet. it flowed 
154 barrels of oil through an 
eighth- inch choke with tubing
pressure gauging 890 pounds. 
Then on another 13-hour test, it
made 96 barrels of oil through a 
6-M-inch choka.

The venture is In the Lazy S 
(Ellenburger) f i e l d  about 18 
milee north of Gail. Drillsitc is C 
NW .N\5’, 15-30-en. TliP Survey 

WiUlamsoa No. 1 Knight, in the 
Myrtle field, has been temporarily 
abandoned at a depth of 7,781 
feet. The project was re-entry of a 
weU completed in 19S1 by Vickers 
Petroleum Co. as the Myrtle field 
discovery. It was then abandoned 
after going dry in 1953. Location

Architects Chosen 
For Lamesa Pools

LAMKS.A—Dawson County com
missioners and Lamesa council- 
men last night chose Allen ii Allen, 
local architects, to design two 
swimming pools for construction 
here.

I The county and dty  have 8150,- 
; 000 available for the two projects. 
One of the pools will be in the

Coastal States 
Held By Cold

B r Tb* AflocUUi] Pr#44
A cold snap tightened its grip 

on the Atlantic coastal states to
day. Freezing weather took an
other swipe at Florida crops in one 
of the state's worst winters since 
the 1890s.

From .Maine through Florida, 
nighttime temperatures were at 
or below the levels of 14 hours 
earlier.

Parking Lot Work 
Is Delayed Again

Work cannot begin stabilising 
the new downtown parking lot un
til Monday, the city announced to
day.

R. V. Foresyth, .street superin
tendent, tried to work on the lot 
today, but it was still too wet 
from the weekend rain. So the city, 
has delayed its work there until 
Monday.

The lot is between the Ritz 
Theatre and Empire Southern Gas 
Co. Since parking meters are al
ready available, the lot will be 
ready for use when It is stabilized 
and meter poles Installed.

O IL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

MINEBAI. DEEDS
R E Martin 4* ii« M El F*40 Natural 

Oaa Fontpanf I Ml la a r m  In Ractlon S
and f  Rioaa 9 .  Tswn>hlp 1-north. TAP 
Siirvry

W N Rrtit H ua to Caclla Trrna N»»ti 
MrDrMiakt. Nrctiona 4. 7. I oORt of Ruuth- 
Ri -l ()'(*rl»r at 4 and ar» t hrlt u( 71. 
NInra ta  Tewnthlp l-north. and SrcllonR 
I'J 13 aiKt t4. Block 10. Townrhlp t-nortli 
l a P  SiirvRr a lot-l of TAMl a i r n  

L R Rrrd rt ua to La Rtiia Rrru 
Kirtcription aama aa abaaa.

pools
park in Holiis Carver Additioo. 
Mveioral prespective tiles tor the 
other still are under consideration.

HOSPITAL NOTES
RIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—.Mrs. Willie Fisher, 
Stanton; Mrs. Bela Howell, Ellis 
Homes; Brenda Thomas, 803 Rose- 
mont; Peggy Sebastian, Stanton; 
John Herd. Coahoma.

Dismissala — Connie Key, 1001 
Main; E W. Brown. 801 W. 17lh; 
Dels Howell, Ellis Homes.

M ARKETS
WALL STRERT

NEW YORE te  -  Tha alotk m arta l
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up W at 41*4

Doutlaa Aircraft droppad m  to Tl(k. 
Amorloan Can. Unitad Aircraft. Lock-

haod and Wrxtinghimae took unall loooos 
Konnrrott toB >« to lOV*. Ford waa un- 
changad

LIVESTOTR
FORT WORTI fA P l-R o g i ITS; •iradFi 

rhoict ISM -M U.
Cattle IM; ooWoo IM, •Irad r; ntodlum 

to food • Iro n . hoUon lg.oo-24 ito. oom- 
m onrr tOOOltW: fat oowo IS SO-lT.tO; 
good ooltoo II  e o n  Ml lowtr g n d ra
12 00-II.M.

Bhoop IM: ilro d r i m uod foodor and 
fat latnba H  OOn SO.

COTTON
NEW YORK fAP>-Ootton waa SO 10 M 

oonio a baia lowar at noon todajr, lla rrli 
M ai 10 M. Ju li  MOO.10 M.

is seven milee southwest of Flu
vanna, 2.173 feet from south and 
east Unea, 369-97, H4TC Survey.

Hunt No. 1 Jones, C NE NE, 
1-HB, J . D. Black Survey, deep
ened to 8 .sa  feet in lime. The 
Ellenburger exploration is eight 
milee northeast of Gail and five 
milee south of the Lazy S field.

Nortex No. 1 Clayton made hole 
in shale and lime at 6,830 feet to
day. The venture. In the Northeast 
Good field, is 1.980 (rom south 
and 8.010 from west lines, 21-32- 
4n. T&P Survey. 104 miles south
west U  Gail.

Dawton
Gib.son No. 1 R. B. Adams 

pumped 163 barrels of 41-degree 
oil on 24-hour potential after 
treatmaot with 80,000 gallons of 
fracture fluid. The well is In the 
Ackerly (Dean) field, V>0 from 
north and east Unes, 1-M-Sn, TAP 
Survey. Total depth Is 8.410 feet, 
with production reached at 8.238. 
Perforations axtend from 8 830-67 
feet. The ga»d>U ratio gauged 
631-1.

Gloticock
Cosdan No. 1-A Rapt. IS miles 

south of Garden City, penetrated 
to 10.70) feet in lime The wild
cat ia C NW NW, 46-34 SB. TAP 
Survey and is contracted to tl.OOO 
feet.

August Associates A Roy Der
rick No. 1 Schaefer, in the Spra- 
berry Trend Area, flowed 754 bar
rels of oil without a trace of water 
on potential The flow was 
through a three-fourths choke. 
Gravity Is 39 8 degrees, and gas
oil ratio is 836-1 The well Is 1.960 
from south and 660 from west 
lines. 28-35-Se, TAP Survey. Pro
duction lx reached at 7,310 feel
with perforations from 7.310-11 
feet The hole bottoms at 7.334
feet.

Howord
Guthrie No. 1 Burris has been 

completed as a wildcat discovery 
in the Wolfcamp for a dally Row
ing potential of 154 barrels of oil 
and 10 per cent water through a 
quarter-inch choke. The location 
is 14 miles northwest of Vincent 
and half a mile northwNt of the 
Nortex No. 1 Shafer, which hit oil 
in the Canyon u  well as the Clear 
Fork recently.

Staked as a Canyon wildcat, the 
Burris drilled to 7,522 feet but 
found the zone barren. Operator
then plugged back to 6.609 feet to

Wc -  .try the Wolfcamp. Perforations in 
the pay rone extend from 6,274-94 
feet. Drillsite is 330 from south 
and east lines of the northwest 
quarter, 30-85. HATC Survey.

Felmont No. 4-B Settles, after 
fracing with 8,000 gallons, pumped 
800.40 barrels of 31-degree oil and 
five per cent water on 14-hour 
final test. Total depth is S.SOt 
feet, and top of the pay section 
is 8.365 feet. Tha well is in the 
Howard-Glasscock field 990 feet 
from south and 8.310 from west 
lines, 135-29, WANW Survey.

Martin
Hunt No. 1 Flynt Ranch deep

ened to 11,944 feet in lime and 
shale. Drillsite Is 84 miles north
west of Tartan, 660 from north 
and east lines. I-abor 11, League 
248. Hartley ciSL Survey.

Husky-Pano Tech No. 1 Yates,

Larson Lloyd Re*Elected 
As Girl Scout President

LAMESA—Larson Lloyd of Bi^
Spring was re-elected president 
the West Texas Girl Scouts Coun
cil Thursday when the council 
met in Colorado City.

Lloyd, instrumental in organiza
tion of the council several years 
ago and for many years a leader 
in Girl Scout work, also received 
an “ouLstanding Scouter” award.

Other council officer! choeen 
were Hez Hawley Jr. of Sweet
water, vice president; Mrs. Hom

er Simpeon of Lam«M, secretary; 
and Jay Craddock of Colorado 
City, treasurer.

District chairmen named includ
ed Mrs. William Mason of Big 
Spring, Mrs. M. K. Stevenson of 
Anson, Hal Fees of Lamesa and 
Frank Glntell of Colorado City

Sylvia Reed of l.4im«sa was 
chosen president of the senior 
scout planning board, succeeding 
Ruth Flennlken of Lamesa.

10 miles southwest of Patricia, 
drilled to 9,518 feet in lime and 
shale. The Devonian wildcat ia 
660 from south and west lines. 
Tract 23, League 203, Kent CSL 
Survey.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 W N. Reed, a 

Glorieta wildcat 22 miles north
west of Sterling City, waited on 
cement Uxkty to set surface string 
at 231 (eel. The w ildcat is 660 (rom 
north and east lines, 170-29, 
W&NW Survey, and three miles 
southeast of production in the 
Howard-Glasscock field.
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Artist's Window Stays Same 
But His View Keeps Changing

By DIAL TORGERSUN
LAGUNA BEACH. Calif. UTI- 

From the view window of hi.s cliff- 
top home, R. Stephens Wright can 
look 40 feet down and see fish 
darting back and forth in tho 
crystal-clear waters at Laguna 
Beach.

From hia desert home 100 miles 
away he views the panorama they 
call Palm Springs—the desert, the 
mountains, the Joshua trees— 
across a landscaped courtyard 
where a fountain bubbles In the 
cool night air.

Wright is a nationally known 
portrait artist. He has wealth and 
social position. There's nothing 
unusual about the fact that he 
has two vacation homes.

But here's what is unusual: 
they're both the same home.

It's a trailer.
Wright is one of the four mil

lion Americans who live in trail
ers all or part of the time. Of 
course, he isn't typical—he's listed 
in both the national and Southern 
California social registers, and 
few society types are trailcrlfes. 
But then, among trailer folk, who 
is typical?

They have more in common 
with the snail than they do with 
one another. They come from all 
social and economic strata, and 
a trailer park cross-section would 
show as many different |>copIc as 
you'd find, say. in a big apart
ment hou.se. They have this in 
common: they wear their homes 
like fancy coats, and take them 
anyplace they like

Wright, for instance, spends the 
summer in his 8*-footer at Treas
ure Island, a fashionable but not 
exclusive park on the bluffs at 
Laguna Beach, some 50 miles 
south of Lot Angeles.

When the first cold wind of 
winter blows in off the Pacific, 
Wright calls a trailer moving 
firm. For $50 they move his 
home 100 miles to winter, quar
ters at Palm Springs* Skyrldgo 
Park, whore trailers are parked 
in four-home squares around 
fancy courtyards.

Wright has enough money to 
keep Die trailer for vacations and 
weekends—his permanent home is 
in Pasadena. But there are many 
Southern Californians of modest 
means who could afford to be his 
trailer-park neighbor.

"The space co.sU me $75 a

Former Baby Sued 
For Stealing Sitter

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
—A former baby was sued for 
damages yesterday on a charge 
of enticing his former sitter away 
from her husband.

Robert King. 41, a.sked 250 
pounds <$700* heart balm in a le
gal action against the ex-baby, 
Neil Dunseith. now 21.

King said his wife, now 30. used 
to baby-sit 18 years ago with Neil, 
whose parents lived next door. As 
the boy grew older. King related, 
the relationship changed, and his 
wife has now left him to live with 
Duruseith.

The court took the case under 
advisement.

~rr»
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Mobile Luxury
Artist R. .Stephens Wright relaxes on the patio beside his trailer 
home in a modern trailer park at Laguna Beach, Calif.

month ut Laguna and $55 a month pools—bringing their total cost to
at Palm Springs,'*, said Wright. 
“Of cour.se. in Palm Springs 1 
have to chip In to help pay the 
gardener who takes care ot Uie 
courtyard."

A trailer like Wright's costs 
about $4,000. There are 220.000 
such "mobile homes'* in Cali
fornia alone—some 1,235,000 in use 
across the country. Some Treas
ure Island trailers have $4,000 
cabanas attached and boast color 
television.

Wright says his trailer’s greatest 
convenience is its lack of a tele
phone. Between portrait Jobs—he 
does about a dozen a year — he 
likes a place to relax.

“A friend of mine on Long Is
land in New York has a 67-foot 
yacht,” Wright adds. “And he 
doesn't have half the room In it 
that I have here.” He waved his 
hand about the wood-paneled 35- 
footer. *Tve got head room, too 
—there isn't anything to bump 
your head on, like there la in a 
boat.

"Of course, my friend's yacht 
is made for-racing. And I'm not 
racing anybody **

Iho Laguna Beach park where 
Wright summers has ( o u r  
beaches. The Palm Springs park 
has a swimming pool. But so do 
most of the trailer parks being 
built now in Southern California.

According to the Trailer Coach 
As.sn., a national trailer boosting 
group, there are 41,000 parks na- 
tion.-illy and 2.,'iOO in Southern 
Cahforni.n More than a third of 
tho.>;e here have pools, recreation 
halls and the other earmarks of 
"luxury" trailer parks. Nearly 
all the new ones being built In 
temperate climates also have

JUNIOR HIGH NEWS

New Semester 
Starts Monday
B y  G R E T f l lK N  R R ID F N  ,

This week was wtiat Is popular
ly known as Dead Week. Students 
were requested to leave off ail out

side actlviUei 
in order to study 
f o r  semester 
tests. F.xamina- 
tions were held 
W e d n e a- 
day, T h II r s- 
day and Friday.
"None is so per
fect that he may 
not at times lend 
an ear to friend
ly ad\ice." goes 

C. Rridrn t h e  Raltasar t 
Gracian quotation, which is typi- j 
cal of the thought ■ for * the • day , 
which has prevailed on the morn-' 
ing devotional at junior high. Mr. |
Hollis Lloyd is in charge of t h e ,  
devotions which include a Scrip
ture reading and prayer. Students 
also volunteer to he on the pro
gram.

This Is junior high school's first 
year to have a typing department.
Mrs. Dora Phillips is the instruc
tor. The class has 28 new ma
chines and 138 pupils are enrolled.

Basic typing was taught during 
the first semester, while office t>-p- 
ing will he taught during the sec
ond semester. Emphasis is placed 
on production, speed and accuracy.

Sixteen students now typo at a 
rate over 40 gross words per min
ute on a five minute tost. Four 
students type at over 50 gross 
words per minute. Most of the stu
dents are typing at least 25 gross 
words per minute with no more 
than three mistakes on a three 
minute test.

The course was planned original
ly for 18 weeks, hut It w.ns extend
ed for another IR weeks to prov ide 
the students a greater opportunity 
to apply what they h.id •nire.xdy 
learned on production. The stu
dents have shown a lot of interest 
and feel they have (lone very wi'll

D B 4

Judy Hammond is planning a 
birthday and slumber parly for 
Margaret Newton 6n Friday eve
ning. Those in the party arc .Ian 
Daniels, Shirley Newton, Pat We.st 
and Pat Russell.

4 4 4
Our Freshman of the Week Is 

Joann Durham, one junior high's 
smallest hut livelest girls. .Ioann 
was chosen as a favorite In the 
eighth and ninth grades. This 
year she was chosen to serve .as 
vict president of the FHA and also

JOANN DIRHA.M

ss parliamentarian of the Trl-lfl-Y. 
She is active in the Rainbows and 
attends the First Baptist Church. 

• • •
Schedules are all largely read

justed, where this was necessary, 
and the second semeater will get 
under way Monday. 15ith the ex 
ceplion of Easter holidays, there 
will be no more interruptions un
til the end of school.

Daisy Detests 
Daddy's Dahlias

RIHMINGHAM England til -  
Wllll.ntu S. Goode promised puh- 
lirly today to quit dallying with 
dalilias If his runaway wile will 
return to hi.s hixl and Iward.

Goode, a .51 year-old dahlia fan
cier who has won many prizes at 
flower shows, told the newspapers 
Mrs. Goode. .52. vanished Dec. 30. 
leaving a note which said. "Dah
lias. dahlias, dahlias—I am fed up 
with them. Breakfast, supper and 
liedlime th.it is all I have had to 
hear."

"1 am sure now," said Goode, 
"that my wife just got fed up to 
the hack teeth with my dahlias. 
If she will come back, 1 will give 
them up. I realize now that my 
wife is more important than 
dahlias."

Mrs. Goode's name, incidental
ly, is Daisy.

an average $300,000.
The oldtime trailer parks are 

disappearing — the unpaved lots 
where central plumbing facilities 
took care of everyone, and light
ing came from bare bulbs strung 
from trees.

Wright said that when he first 
bought a trailer his wife, a Pasa- 
dent clubwoman, was horrified.

"She said she wouldn't be 
caught dead in a trailer park.” 
said Wright. “But I guess I over
sold it. Now I can't get her out.”

Daniel Opens 
UT Celebration

AUSTIN UB-Gov. Price Daniel 
opened the University of Texas’ 
75th anniversary celebration to
day, urging an honest appraisal 
of the state’s educational system 
for "the next crucial>25 years."

"Throughout 1958, citizens will 
join with regents, administrators, 
faculty, students and ex-students 
in determining what the universi
ty should become during the next 
crucial 25 years,” Daniel sRid.

"Never before In the history of 
our Western civilization has the 
need been so great for honest ap
praisal of our educational system. 
Our civilization may well stand 
or fall on the quality of higher 
education in the.se United States.-”

President Logan Wilson and Su
preme Court Justice Ruel Walker 
also spoke.

Wilson said the university's 
worth cannot be appraised in the 
value of its lands or hundreds of 
millions of dollars worth of build
ings.

"Its essential value lies in the 
influence it has had on the thou
sands of men and women edu
cated on its campuses, in the im= 
pact it has had on the culture and 
economy of our state and nation, 
and in its potentialities to be of 
even greater service in the fu
ture," the president said.

Walker said, "With each pass
ing year, knowledge and skill ac
quired in these halls and under 
the guidance of teachers trained 
here have Increased the productiv
ity of the state and Dms have 
added enormously to its economic 
progress.”

Training Slated
A Cub Scout leadership training 

period is scheduled for 7:30 this 
evening at North Ward School. 
Anyone interested in Cub Scout 
work is asked to attend. Those 
unable to be pre.sent for this tes 
sion but would like to assist the 
work with the boys may contact 
George Bailey, A.M 4-5580. or 
Mrs. E. L. Fannin, AM 4-2396
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Guilty Pleas Made 
In Bank Collapse

VICTORIA lyt — Three men 
charged in the collapse of a York- 
towii bank switched their pleas to 
guilty yesterday in Federal Dis
trict Court. A.fourth was acquit
ted. ,

The three may receive sen
tences of up to five years in prison 
each and fines of up to $10,000 
apiece. Judge James Allred said 
he probably will pronounce sen
tence in April.

Fleading guilty were Jesse 
Strieber, 63, executive vice presi
dent of the First State Bank in 
Yorktown, now in receivership; 
Ray Smith, 37, his son-in-law, a 
Cuero automobile 4igency manag
er; and James Pearson, 41, Cuero 
trucker.

Bernard Goehring. 43, Yorktown 
express company official, was ac
quitted. Judge Allred agreed with 
Goehring's attorney, Herbert Oli
ver, that there was -not enough 
evidence for prosecution of the 
charge.

Slate and federal bank exOmin- 
ers closed the Yorktown bank last 
April. It is now in the process of 
liquidation.

Strieber ia free on $4,000 bond 
and Pearson and Smith on $1,(X» 
bond each Judge Allred said an 
investigation will be made by a 
Corpus ChristI probation officer 
before sentencing.

Strieber pleaded g^illty to one 
count in an embezzlement indict
ment not scheduled for trial this 
week. He admitted makir^ a false 
entry in a bank account April 2, 
1953.

Tho government claimed the en
try showed a fictitious deposit of 
$3,440.70. The remainder of the 
embezzlement indictment and all 
five counts against Strieber in the 
case on trial this week were dis
missed on motion of government 
attorneys.

Smith and Pearson both pleaded
guilty on single counts charging

conspiracy to aid and abet in mis
use of funds and falsification of 
records by Strieber.

Earlier, six of 11 counts against 
Strieber, four of five against 
Smith, two of three against Goeh
ring and two of three against 
Pearson were dismissed.

Q u e  St t o n e d  individually by 
Judge Allred, Strieber, Pearson 
and Smith said their pleas were 
voluntary and not because .of 
promises.

The defense did not present any 
evidence. The government placed 
more than 85 physical exhibits in 
evidence and called 22 witnesses 
during the trial which got under 
way Monday.

Highlight of the trial - was pre
sentation by the government of a 
statement signed by Strieber. in 
the presence of FBI men after 
examiners dosed the bank last 
spring.

The statement admitted jug
gling funds, falsifying records and 
honoring o v er d r a ft s and hot 
checks. It said such manipulations 
created a shortage of $153,391.45 
in 32 accounts

Building To A&M
COLLEGE STATION OR -  The 

Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare has transferred to 
Texas A&M College an $800,000 
building at Galveston. The build
ing, formerly a dining hall at Ft. 
Crockett, will be used as an ocean
ography and meteorology re 
search and teaching center.

JAM ES L ITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Stat* Natl. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4*5211

Government 
Talk Called

AUSTIN (AU-A high level con
ference has been called by Gov. 
Price Daniel for Jan. IS to outllna 
the aims of the state government 
for 1958.

"This conference will stress in
tegrity, efficiency and economy 
a.s three of the chief aims for all 
state agencies in the maintenance 
and advancement of good govern
ment in Texas," Daniel said yes
terday.

He said he would present a two
fold program calling for "diligent 
action in maintaining integrity 
and public confidence throughout 
all state agencies and establish
ment of methods of greater effi
ciency and economy in the ex
penditure of appropriated funds.”

The new code of ethics for state 
employes will be discussed, in* 
eluding ways to bring its provi
sions to thHr attention.

Administrative heads and fiscal 
officers of all agencies in tlie ex
ecutive branch will attend the 
meeting. The conference falls on* 
the opening of Daniel’s second 
year as governor.

Daniel said during 1957 particu
lar emphasi.s was given to public 
confidence “and meeting the gov
ernmental needs of our people at 
tha state and local levels rather 
than turning over our problems 
and responsibilities to the federal 
government. These aims will be 
continued.”

Twins Dia
ST. LOUIS IB -  Mrs. JaiMtte 

Hamlyn of St. Louis aad Mrs. 
Rose Horley of Grantsburg, HL, 
twin sisters who would have been 
84 Jan. 36, died yesterday within 
an hour and 46 minutes. Mrs. 
Hamlyn was in a St, Louis hospi*'' 
tal with pneumonia. Mrs. Herley 
died at Grantsburg, 120 miles 
southeast of St. Louis. *

Latest Sonotone hearing aid 
la WORN ENTIRELY IN THE 
EAR*-no eord, nothing wura 
anywhera sisa. Wslgha only half
an ounce.

S O N O T O N f t a
J. J. FINLEY -* EM 6-7011 

46$ E. $6 S t. Odeaaa

Invitations worthy
of the occasion . .

It is Important that wedding invitations or an
nouncements be of the finest quality and in the 
best taste. To be sure of both, order here. ^

Big Spring Printing Co. ^
(Formerly Jerdoa'i)

11$ W. 1st AM 4-2S11

Mr CowdWowIno leayarotvrae mods to ordar-far ^ ■ p o n .  s jm  Q OWlOVipnVKHH

NOTHING ELSE NEAR THE PRICE 
HAS WHAD5 IN THIS PACKAGE!

Tha DelfOy 4 Door Sedoe. Clie*/’* (A. ot^ cor Irt In flaU 
.iwirh Body by fishar and Sa'e/y Plot. G/ois oil around.

V

Ifs one of Chevrolefs dollar-stretching Delrays!
The handsome Delrays are the lowest priced of all the low-priced 
Chevrolets. And they’re full-sized Chevrolets—wider  ̂ lower and 
nine lively inches longer. In size, in style, in fine details and con- 

, struction, no other car priced so low gives you so much!
When you're thinking about 
buying a car because of its ex
tra-low price, there arc two 
things it pays to watch for. 
First, be sure you get full meas
ure when it comes to size. 
Don't settle for a cut*down 
bargain model. Second, be sure 
you get all the equipment and 
conveniences that you'd nor*

mally expect to be standard. 
Look for such everjday things 
as an instrument panel switch 
for the dome light, a booster 
for vacuum windshield wipers 
and crank-operated vent win
dows.

Chevrolet’s Delray models 
are the lowest priced in the 
line. But they’re full-sizd Chev-

rolct-s-wonderfully lower and 
wider, with the same increased 
length as other models. They’re 
all ChcvTOlet, with bold new 
sculptured styling and beauti
ful Body by Fisher. And they're 
equipped to do you proud. 
Nothing else near the price has 
what's in this package. See it 
soon at your Chevrolet dealer's!

Ovlyfranrhim l ChrrroUt dtaUra

n n : \ n o L h : r

lAi$ Jawnma trademark

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal—prompt delivery!^

i
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Mi«t Jesus Bear the Cross Alone?
A hymn that is older than the United States

Mtvfn yean before he could raise esoufh money to
.  . . .  f  _____ a U l .  A m . M  ^  « W . . . eB O B

‘ “Muat Jew# bear the crou alone.
And aU the world fo free?

No. there’s a Croat for ev'ry one 
And there’s a cross for me

B B B
When your great-grandfather hitched his team to 

the stmey and ground over the backwoods road to 
tke meetlnf bouse that was one of his favorite 

W'h*en his father’s f s ^ r  swung hU musk« 
over his shoulder and walked through the thicket 
to the brush arbor before the Colonies became a 
natioD. be. too, was tinging those words

That old hymn was a favorite In England b ^ r e  
'John Wesley was old enough *<» •
'organitlng his Methodist Church^In t»cL 
hadn’t been born when the Rev. ’Thomu S heph^ . 
^  the Church ot EngUnd. wrote the hymn *o 
Shepherd wrote It aa wu the 
the conclusion of one of hu s^ o n s^  
lowing year the Rev. Shepherd « n t o v e i j o  ^  
non oonformlits where he preached In a bam for

■ evrn  y c« r»  w riu iw  ,  • -
build a Chapel tor his congregatton. And to. *Must 
Jesus Bear the Cross Alone” made Its debut la a 
barn In England, and It Is sung today la the flaest 
mahggany-walled chapels of the world. .

’Thomas Shepherd's original lines began *Shall 
Simon bear the CroM alone. And other SalnU he 
free? . .  ” but as John Wesley would have put It 
“hj-mn tlnkerers” have made minor changes to give 
us the present day wordage. But basically, the 
verses remain as Shepherd wrote them two and a 
half centuries ago ’The tune to which the words 
are sung today, however. Is comparatively modem. 
American Composer George N. Allen wrote the mu
sic about the time Abraham Lincoln was rldlag the 
circuits ot Illinois.

So this old hymn Is to church singing what 
sterling Is to sliver. It Just never gets old Your 
great-great-grsndfather sang It with a musket at his 
side and. quite likely, your great-great-grandchil
dren will be singing 1dust Jesus Bear the Cross 
Alone” when they take a week-end eralse to the 
moon.

Must Jesus beo» tbe cross o l ^ .  
And oH the world go »ree>

No. there’s o cross lor every om 
And there's O Cross lor me.

Upon the erystol poventsnt. dowr 
At Jesus’ pterced feet.

Joyful I'll cost my goldsn crown. 
And His deor nome repeat.

The corweeroted cross Th beor 
Tin deoth shell set me free, 

A rd  then go home my crown to i 
for there’s O Cftwm lor me

0  precious cross! 0  glortous cross!
O resurrection doy!

Ye ongels. from the stars come dwet^ 
And beor my soul owov.

Two Local Churches To 
Have Visiting Preachers

A Larr.csa minister. Res Alvin 
Smith, paster of Clark Methodut 
Church. IS to he guest speaker at 
the Mesiey Memorial Methodist 
Church here Sunday morning

.\nother guest preacher here i 
Sunday will he Rev T W, \til- | 
bams ot Kilgore, who is to coo-1 
duct renva! services at the I’mt-1 
ed Pentecostal Church throughout 
the nest week Services are sched I 
uled lor 7.30 p m. daily.

In other churches, most pastors 
arc to be on regular duty They , 
have announced the following ser-1 
mon taffies and other activities 
for Sunday: |
Baptist j

“Deception In Religioo” has been | 
■nnouncH by the Rev A R Posey 
as his sermon topic for the morn
ing worship hour at Baptist Tem
ple. la the evening he will con
tinue a senes of messages on “The 
Cross ■■

At HiUcrest Baptist Church, the 
Rev H L Bingham will speak ; 
to his congregation about “Joy In i 
(Qualifying to Be a Church Mem-' 
her,’’ Sunday mc-ming His ser-1 
mon for the evenirg hour will be ' 
“'Things A n  Not What They 
Seem’’ Proverbs 16 2 |

Dr P D O'Brien, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, has selected ■ 
as his morning sermon “ Feeding 
On Wind ’ from Hosea 12.1 In 
the evening hii message will iie 
“H ’W Shall We Mewure Life” ’, 
ba-cd on Gen 5 27

The conrrccalion at East Fourth 
Baptist will hear the pastor, the 
Rev Fme«’. D Stewart J r  . preach 
on “The Crown of Righteousness" 
Sunday morning His text will be 
2 Tim 4 * In the evening his 
message win be entitled " A Church 
at Worship " with text from 1 Cor. 
14 15

The Rev D R Philley pastor 
of Philbps Memonal B a^st. will 
speak concerning “1 Am The Way* 
from John 14 f  Sunday morning 
The Lord's supper will be observ
ed at evening worship, and bapti
smal service will follow the pas
to rs  sermon “The Meaning of Wa
ter Baptism.” from Rom 6 4

“The Two Crucial Hours" has 
been announced by the Rev E G. 
Newcomer as his morning message 
for the Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church Texts are Luke 22 S3 and 
Matt. 24 50-51 At the evening hour 
he will preach on “Reconcilation ", 
2 Cor. 5 19.
Cotholic

Mass will be said by the Rev. 
Fr Wilham J Moore at 7 am . 
and 11 a m. at St Thomas Cath
olic Church Confession will be 
heard from 5 30 to k p m and at It 
p m o o  Saturday. Benediction will 
follow the last mAss.

At the Sacred Heart 'Spanish- 
speaking' Church. Mass will be 
held at 8 a m and 10 30 a m Sun- 
d.oy. Confessions will be heard on 
Saturday from 5-6 p m and 7-8 
pm . BrnHiction will be at S 30 
pm  on .''unday.

Mass will he >̂ aid Sunday at 5 30 
p m, in Coahoma at S' Joseph’s 
Mission bv the Rev. Fr .5dolph 
Metzger, OMI.
Christian

With text from James 4 1-7 the 
Rev Clyde Nichols will preach to 
the First Christian congregation on 
*'The Problem of Inanswered 
Prayer”  at morning worship. For 
the erering hour his subject will 
be ‘"Faith Healing. " with back
ground scripture from 2 Kings 5 1- 
14
Christion Science

"Tho vital importance of following 
the example of the MAster. Christ 
Jesus, in our thoughts and actions 
will be emphasized Sunday at 
Christian Science services

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon en- 
Text from I Corinthians '5 8' 
Text from i Corinthians '5 8 ':  
’’Let us keep the feast, not with 
old leaven, neither with the leaven 
of malice and wickedness;'but with 
the unleavened bread of iincerity 
and tnith.**
Church Of God

At til# mominf worsMp hour 
the Rev. W R. Hutchings, First 
v.'burch of God pastor, will preach

on “Our Respotisibibty to Others." 
from Gal. 6 1-5 “Heaven" will be 
his evening sermon subject, with 
(ext frum Job 14 14
Eoiscopol

Services at St Mary s Episcopal 
Church will be a celebration of the 
Holy Communion at 8 a m .  the 
family service at 9 30 am  and 
morning worship and sermon by 
the rector, the Rev. Wilbam D 
Boyd, at 11 a m.
Lutheran

The Rev. Wayne A Dittloff will 
bring the message at the 10 30 
service Sunday morning at St. 
Paul i Lutheran Church Sunday 
school and Bible classes begin at 
9 30 a m.
Methodist

Sunday morning. Dr Jordan 
Grooms will speak on “Unforgive- 
ness’’ The ^ rs t  Methodist con
gregation will hear the choir in 
the Robert B Reed anthem. " Rise 
I'p. Oh Men of God ’’ In the eve
ning. the pastor's message wit] be 
“Out of Gear With Life ’’ A quar
tet composed of Paul Wagner. Gor- 
den Links. Hays Barus. and Ira 
Schantz will sing “May God De
pend On You'". Ira B WiLson.

At Park Methodist Church, the 
Rev H W Gaston will preach on 
■'Things That Endure Forever." 
at the morning service. Sunday 
evening his sermon will concern 
“Resources for Life's Success ’*

The Rev Alvin Smith, minister 
of Clark Me'hodist Church of La- 
mesa. will be guMt speaker for 
tho morning worship hour at Wes
ley Methodist (Thurch. In the eve- 
mng. the pastor, the Rev. C W. 
Parmenler wiU preach on “Which 
Way U Right” ’.
Presbvterion

The morning message of Dr. R 
Cage Lloyd. First Presbyterian 
minister, will be broadcast over 
KBST. The subject will be “WThat 
Is This Experience Called Con
version’ " Sunday night, he will 
debver the second in a senes of 
sermons on Old Testament stones 
This one will be entitled "David 
Slays GoLath."

I Romans 1:16-17 will be the text 
for the morning message of the 
Rev. Jack Ware at St Paul Pres- 

I byterian Church The subject is 
j ’The Best News Yet”  At the eve
ning hour he will speak on “God's 

1 .Answer to the Tragedy of Man ’’ 
Special music. " Lift Thine Eyes’* 
by Mendelssohn, will be presented 
by a trio composed of Mrs Jack 
Ware. .Mrs Joe Percy and Mrs. 
L  B. Edwards
Webb AFB

Protestants will have a service 
at 11 am  at the base chapel.

Catholic Confe$.sion will be from 
7 to 8 p m. on Saturday. Mass will 
be held at 9 a m and 12. IS p m 
Sunday, with Father Kenneth E. 
Henriquez. officiating
Gospel Tabernacle

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle. 
Noah Tuttle, pastor, is at 1905 
Scurry. Sunday school 10 a m.. 
church services. 11 am. :  evening 
services. 7 30 p m Serv ices are 
broadcast each Sunday at 8 am .
Latter-Day Saints

Priesthood classes are held at 
9 30 a m Sunday at the Girl Scout 
House. 1407 I^ncaster Sunday 
school is scheduled at 10 30 a m. 
The evening worship service is at 
6 30 p m.
7th Day Advent's!

Services of the Seventh Day Ad
ventist Church will be at 2 20 p m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3 X pm
Pentecostal

Beginning Sunday, the Rev 'T. 
W Williams of Kilgore wrill lead 
the United Pentecostal Church. 15th 
and Dixie, in a revival Services 
will be each night during the 
week at 7 X
The Living Word

Morning services begin at 10 at 
The Church of the Living Word. 
E. 4th and Austin, announces the 
pastor, the Rev. Lee F. Shell Jr., 
who will also occupy the pulpit 
for the 7 X  p m worship service 
Worship hours begin at 7.X pm  
each Tuesday and Friday.
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Source of the Church's Power
THE HOLY GHOST BROUGHT THE APOSTLES POWER, 

AS CHRIST PROMISED

Scrtpturt—JohH Acts  8.'l*4f.

By NE5VMAX CAMPBELL
IN LAST-WEEK'S lesson we 

learned of the' pronjise of (Thrist 
that He would establish and build 
His church. In today's study we 
are told of the church's establish
ment by the power of the Holy 
Spint. The lesson assigned today 
is taken from the <3ospels of John 
and Acts, but they both concern 
the bestowal of the Holy Spirit 
on the church.

Much of the Gospel of John 
tells of the events of the last 24 
hours of Hilly Week. Jesus warns 
His disciples that they will be 
persecuted, thrown out of syna
gogues and killed by those w'ho 
“will think that they doeth Cod 
a service”  He asks them to re
member His words when He is no 
longer w-ith them, but that He 
must go from them because 
otherwise the Comforter (the 
Holy Spirit) will not come.

Christ's words make His fol
lowers very sad. notwithstanding 
that He promised to send the 
Comforter to them, and that when

jthry saw Him taken up, "and a 
cloud received Him out of their
sight." As they gazed upward, 
two men in white' appeared and 
told them not to gaze up Into 
hoaven, for as Christ went up, 
"so come in like manner aa ys 
have seen Him go into heaven."

The apostles returned to Jeru
salem and went Into an upper 
room to await >the coming of the 
Holy Spirit. "These all continued 
with one accord m prayer and 
supplication, with the women, and 
Mary the mother of Jesus, and 
with His brethren.” '

This IS the last time we read 
of Mary, Christ's mother, taking 
part in any of the church activi
ties. —

"And when the day of Pente
cost was fully come, they wero 
all with ons accord in one place." 
Pentecost la the Greek word 
meaning fiftieth, referring to the 
50th day after the Passover. “And 
suddenly there came a sound 
from heaven as of a rushing 
mighty wind, and it filled all the

MEMORY VERSE
“ )>  shall rocoix'S poxerr, after tha t the Holy Ghosf is corns 

spoil you; and ye shall be xctinesses unto Me both im Jentea- 
lent, and is all Judea, and In Samaria, atid uufo the attermoet 
part of the earth."—Acts t - t .

“the Spirit of truth is come. He 
will guide you into all truth."

After the resurrection and be
fore H is  ascension. Jesus ‘'as
sembled together with them" (the 
apostles) and commanded them 
that they should not leave Jeru- 
aalem but “wait for the promise 
of the Father, which . . .  ys have 
heard of Me.

“For John truly baptised with 
water: but ye shall bs baptised 
With the Holy Ghost not many 
days hence." They asked Him if 
He would restore again the king
dom of Israel. He told them it 
was not for them to know the 
times or the seasons, which the 
Father hath put in His own 
power.

"But ye Shall receive power, 
after that ths Holy Ghost Is come 
upon you* and ye shall bs wit
nesses unto Me both In Jerusa
lem. and In all Judaea, and in 
S a m a n A  and unto ths uttermost 
part of the earth.'

house where they were. sitting.” 
Cloven tongues like firs but not 
burning, descended on each of 
them. All were filled with ths 
Holy Ghost and "began to speak 
with other tongues.'"

Now there were men of foreign 
birth in Jerusalem; imagine their 
amazement when these apostles 
began to speak to each in his own 
language! The word spread and 
many marvelled, but some de
clared that the apostles wers 
drunk from wine.

Paul stood up with the 11 and 
defended them, saying they wers 
not drunk but had rtceived power 
from heaven.

We have not space to print 
Peter's nobis sermon, but hs 
frightened the people so that they 
asked him what they should do. 
Peter told them to be baptised In 
ths name of Jesus Christ, and 
about 3.000 souls w-ere baptized 
that day. The teachers should 
study Petar's words and interpret

'(5'hen Christ finished speaking ‘ them to their classea
Based PS eorynthttd outlines produredby (hs Divisloa pf Chrlsitsa Xduestion. NstioasI OoiuKU s( OfOiun hss ol Christ In ths U f  A . nnd used by psnntstlea. 

Bisinbiwsd by Kiag Fssuiras gyadicsis

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M-

“ ‘Feeding on Wind” ’ 
Hosea 12:1

Evening W’orship 
“How Shall We Measure Ufe?” 
e Gen. 5:27

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning S«rv1c« Broadcast Over ICTXC

CHURCH OF GOD
4(k aad Galvestsa

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

Pksas AM 4-8SSS
taaday Schssl t:4S ».m. 
Msralag WsrsMp lt:M  a.m. 
Evealag Wsrshlp 7:X p.Bi. 
Radio KTXC

Sunday 4 X  to S W p.m. 
Prayer Meetlag 

Taesday . . . .  7:X g.iB.
r.P .E . MeeUag 

Tbaraday .. 7:X p.m.
Rev. R. D. Ashcraft. Pastor

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

(Hyde EL Nichols, Minister

if? '

- r  L o i i l i  —

Sunday School ...........................................  9;45 a .M.
.Morning W orship .................................... 10:50 A M.

“  “ obi"The Problem of Unanswered Prayer” 
James 4:1-7

Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
“Faith Healing”
2 Kings 5:1-14

^  ii - ' ^I! HI!?'
riVM . ''K  •

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ..........................................  8:45 A. M.
Worship ...................... .....................  11 m A M.
Training Union ........................................  6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship ...................................  7:M P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRLST

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad

Rev. A. R. Posey. 
Paster

_________ _

Sunday School ............................................ 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ................................... .. 11:00 A M.
Evening Worship .......................................  8:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ..................  7:30 P.M..
Training Union ............  ................  6:45 P.M. ‘

Presidential 
Plan Offered

WASHINGTON W —Chairman 
Celler <D-NY) said todhy the 
Rouse Judiciary Committee will 
offer a proposal for temporary 
M icc^ion by the vice president 
if a 'president becomes incapaci
tated

Celler .said the committee will 
discuss the issue next week and 
"should not require more than one 
or two meetings to agree.”

Meanwhile. Sen. Kefauver (D- 
Tenn) said, *’I think we should act 
to clear up this cloudy area of 
oiir Constitution in this session of 
Congress.” i

Kefauver. chairman of the Sen
ate Constitutional Amendments 
subcommittee, announced that 
group will start hearings later this 
month on pending proposals to 
deal with presidential inability.

Presidential disability legisla
tion, under study for two years, 
has made slow progress largely 
because of the outspoken past 
opposition of House Speaker 
Rayburn (D-Tex).

Since C o n g r e s s  reconvened 
Tuesday, Rayburn has indicated 
that the door may not be com
pletely closed to consideration of 
such legislation, although he said 
he has yet to see a proposal that 
would improve on present consti
tutional provisions.

The Constitution says that “in 
case of the removal of the Presi
dent from office, or his death, 
resignation or inability to dis
charge the powers and duties of 
the said office, the same shall 
devolve on the vice president . . .” 
But the Constitution does not spell 
out procedures to be followed in 
determining when a president is 
unable to function.

President Eisenhower, whose 
two serious illnesses in 1953 and 
1956 sparked interest in the prob
lem. has proposed a constitutional 
amendment under which a presi
dent could declare in writing he 
is unable to discharge the duties 
of his office and the vice president 
would then become acting presi
dent.

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Comer 5th And State Street

S Evening Preaching Hour ............ 7:45 P.M.

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU Are TOO BUSYl -

D. R. PHILLEY th.  s.irtii.r. n.»U.(
J, Pastor -------

Gift To Baptists
DALLAS CP—A gift of $175.0(X) 

from W i l l i a m  FTeming. Fort 
Worth oilman and philanthropLst. 
was announced yesterday by the 
Baptist Foundation of Texas The 
foundation handles e n d o w  ment 
funds for the 11 Baptist schools, 
eight hospitals and four orphan
ages in 'Texas.

'Come Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Minister

, n

Bible Classes —  
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

• o e e o o o o h

e o o o e o e o o * * * e e e o o e e o o o * * * * * * * *

«:X A. M.
10:X  A. M. 
7:M P. M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth” Program—KBST 1 p m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:X a m Sunday 
1401 MAIN

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

8:45 A. M 
10.M A. M. 
7:X P. M.

West 4th and I.ancaster
WELCOMES YOU

Sunday—
Sunday School ................
Morning Worship ...............
Evangelistic Service ..........

Mid Week-
Wednesday ........ ............. . —  - •
Friday ................................... 7:X P. M

Radio Schedule, KHEM 
Assembly of God Hour 

8:X am . to 9:00 a‘.m. Sunday 
- S E ELDRIDGE. Pastor

7:X P. M.

Revival
FIRST UNITED  
PENTACOSTAL 

CHURCH
Starts Sunday, January 12 

Sarvicts 7:30 Nightly
Evangalist

T. W. W ILLIAM S
Kilgor*. T-x,s

New Locotion
15th And Dixit

0. F. VIKEN, Pastor

BIG
1507 11

BIG i 
100 Gc

BR<
205 Ri

How Did 1957 Compare? 
What's The Outlook In 1958?

You'll Want To Read 
The Herald's

Annual Business 
Review And Progress 

Edition
Sunday, January 19, 1958

An informative, interesting edition that will give factual re* 
ports of business during the past year and the outlook for 
1958.

All business houses will wont to advertise in this edition-just 
coll The Herold to hove on advertising man coll on you.

tHe herald

BYRC
106 E. 

(C

121 Wi

COW

3406 (

Lames

418 Ml

H.A->n 
106 w

HOV

1007 ^



Give God A Chanee— God Will O p eif Doors For You!
1 1 - ^ '  m-
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DANGER AHEAD!
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MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East Srd Phon* AM 44Sn

BIG SPRING IRON h  METAL
1507 WMt Ird PhOM AM 44071

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 GolUd PboM AM 44011

BROOKS TOWN & COUNTRY
205 Runnala Dial AM t>2522

BURLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. Ird Pboo* AM 4-2701

BYRON’S STORAGE & TRAiNSTER
106 E. 1ft Phon* AM 4-4351

(OppotiU TAP P u te n ie r  Dtpot)

CFTY LAUNDRY k  
DRY CLEANERS

121 W ut l i t  Pbon* AM 44601

1 ^ '•* •• 'A

Beautiful, yes. Beautiful as only Nature in 
all her purity can be. But dangerous too; 
dangerous to the ships at sea and the men 
they carry. For an iceberg’s greatest bulk lies 
unseen beneath the surface . . .  and against it, 
the unwary cannot survive.

Many of the things which, on the surface, 
appear the most tempting and beautiful con
tain hidden dangers and unsuspected pitfalls.

Men, like ships, need warning and guidance 
—and nowhere can they find greater help, 
greater love and protection than in their 
Church.

N > ,

s*fi

L B

McCRARY’S OARAGE
SOS Weft Ird Phone AM 44831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen, Owner 

J. E. Settles, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Sth k  Sleio Streete Dlel AM 4434S

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

MORT DENTON 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

600 Gregg AM 44661
Night-AM 4-7806

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

906 Gregg AM. 44331

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder Hwy. Phone AM 44189

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL POSEY TRACTOR CO. 
Lemesa Highway Dial AM 4-6421

DONALD'S DRIVE-INN
2406 Gregg S t Dial AM 44701

DRIVER TRUCK k 
LMPLEME.NT CO.

Lameta Highway Phone AM 4-5264

FIRST NA'nONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY
411 Mala Phone AM 44231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

H. S GWV'N JR 
GULF OIL CORP.

H.A.>nLTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
106 W. 3rd Phone AM 1-2501

MILLER HARRIS 
Howard County Sheriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIG SPRLNG CLINIC

S P. JONES LUMBER CO.
406 Goliad Dial AM 44251

K4T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. Srd Phone AM 4-SOIl

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H McGIBBON 
P h im p f  66

MALONE k  HOGAN 
Clinic • Hoipital Foundation

^«WVas*--W.*

^  tv

6 - v '-  t ' i ; ;
4v

»
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^  Th«r. ore h u T ^ T '• ’'•'T peraon ahould why

■upport ihe ChJrch Th.O’^ntoke f2iro f V  Tor hi.
o l hla eommun!f3 ih .
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......... ? i-ie
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Diligentlu Pray For The Work g{ Your Church
TH E CH URCH ES OF BIG SPRING

First Assembly of God
4th at Lancaster

Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

1005 N.W. 2nd

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Corner Sth and State

Airport Baptist 
108 Frazier

Calvary Baptist Church
Main t  Tenth

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

First Baptist
611 Main 

E. 4th Baptist
401 F.. 4th

IIillcre.st Baptist 
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
701 NW 5th

Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
632 N.W. 4lh

Free Will Baptist Church
107 E ait 13th S t

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Bird well at 16th

College Baptist Church
1105 Birdwell

North .Side Baptist 
204 N.W. loth

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist
- 301 Willa
Trinity Baptist 

610 n th  Plac.
West Side Baptist

1200 W. 4th
Westover Bapti.st

100 Mrsquie—Lakeview Addition
Sacred Hehrt

510 N Aylford
St. Thoma.s Catholic 

603 N. Main
First Christian

911 Goliad
Christian Science 

1209 Gregg
Church of Christ 

100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ
1300 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. 6tb and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1308 w. 4th

Church of Christ 
n th  and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
3900 West Highway 80

Church of God
1008 W 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 2Lst

St. Mary’s Episcopal 
SOI Runnels

St. Paul's Lutheran
810 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
505 Trade Ave.

Sunshine Mi.ssion 
207 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist 
624 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
14th It Lancafter

First Presbyterian
70S Runneli

S t Paul Presbyterian
810 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n il Runnelf

Apostolic Faith
911 N. Ijincaster

Colored Sanctified 
910 N W 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah's Witnesses 

217'i Main
Pentecostal 

40.1 Young
The Salvation Army 

600 w. 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Setthf Hotel

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
1510 Gregg Pbooe AM 4-77U

RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

S0244 Scurry Pbooe AM 4426S

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
110 Scurry Pbooe AM 446U

STATE NATIONAL BANK

T4T WELDING SUPPLY. INC.
1306 E Srd Dial AM 44461

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell Lula Afhley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
A  L Beale. Manager

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO.
913 Lameea Hwy. Pbooe AM 3-3431

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO. 
Lameta Highway Dial AM 4-4812

TIDNVELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 E. 4th Pbona AM 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL 
H. M. k Ruby Rainbott 

603 E. 3rd 4th i  Birdwell Lane

WALKER AUTO PARTS
407-11 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-7121

WESTEX PRINTING CO.
I ll  Main Dial AM S-21U

ZALE’S JE\VELERS
srd at Main Dial AM 44371-

I
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JUCT OMC MORE ruiHO, $AWTER. 
Y o m  TO UT MOOtiE, HOT EVEH 
tour Win, $U$KCT THAT TOU'RC 
PO M  AM IMDCRCOVER JOS FOR 

TW WAVY.
UNOCRSTAMa

■T>llNKOFIT,CHR«STY...A 
VACATIOW...AT C A LITTO : 
NOmiNQ TOOOlUTUE ONTW 
SEACH AND 60 SON DlVlHfi.

suT.mi ou.cno!
IT'S ONE OF THE 

MEOITERRANEAN'S FMMieiUlU REmii

SURE! AMP LOOK 
AT THE NIFTY 
piyiwa ouTFi 
nSTTOPAY.

YOU PARLIN6 ZANYf ARC YOU MUOj 
YOU QUIT ZORKA. YOU'VE GOT NO 

«IOS. YET WE'RE THROWING MONO 
AROUND UKE MILLIONAIRES. ^

CAN
UMtAVet 

A m e n t a l  
b a c k l a s h

—  LIK E
CONFESSION,IT’S eooo

FORSOUL .

— AIXA  MY s is t e r s  CALLED  
ME *BF«Y* S O T H E R - VWWTED 
ON ME HAND AND R X JT —  
ESPEO ALLY MAMIE —MRS. TIM DUGAN —

-SO O N  I VJA5NT 
IN TERESTED  M
S(CEPTIN 6 G IR L^  -S O  I FIGGERED  
IF'N I  EV ER  GOT 
MARRIEO I'D HAVE 
T*GET ME A O o e -  
BUT ALLA TIME t 60T Him O THEN

i ^ m c s r

WONT YOU HEAR ME, 
SONf NANCY AMP I  
WERE AAAMIIEO THIS 
AK)RN)N6..C0ME ON, 
BU00Y..SAY HfLLO 
TD YOUR. NEW 

MOTNCR/

I KNOW, EU W  irSQUITE A 
SUM>RISE„.BUT LETS GO HOME

'NOW-WE'VE 60MD e rr
M-NELLO, \  TO KNOW BACH OTNER 
M-MA'M. ] BETTER,

E R -  V  SON/

APLEASE, EXCUSE M l.. 
BEFORE WE LEA V E-
r o  U M S10 m  a l o n i
WON AAR. PALOOKA 

FOR A AMNUTt

I

NOW, JU>T 
YOU CALM 
DOWN,MRS

w orth!

SE E  THE MOST 
GORGEOUS SIGHT IN 
THE kVHOLE WORLD —  
ONLY A NICKEL

THE MOST 
WONDERFUL 

SPECTACLE 
ON EARTH

OH. WHAT A 
BEAUTIFUL 
SIGHT

C LO SED
IN EXT
W E E K

FURNACE
BEING

REPAIRED

J__ L

D R  O K T O N G O E , T V I E  
W O R L D  r A K ' O U S  
F > S > 0 - i ' A T R  S T  

C O M E  T D  H E L P  Y O U "

M#

NO WONDER 
HER NOiVES a r e  

SHOT.r-D S  DUMP’D 
GIVE A MOIMIT

d e c r e e psjt

, WOULD YOU 
PREFER TO 
euamine
HER IN MY 
OFFCE^

DAT IDEA 
STINKS .T 
I GOTTA
t a k e  HER 
WHERE her 
MIND'LL BE 
CLEAR—.

OUT AMONGST 
DEBOIDSAN' 
BEES. AN'all 
DAT 0A2Z rr 
rrsD E  latest
■Y HEAD* 
s h r i n k

I'i'ii.

0A«VO30-
COM6 TCLLM6
w h a t  vOU 
TN'NN o p 
MV NCVK

m at

F1NCTMAT5 THE 
MOST s e n s ib l e

HAT>CO 
EVER  

B O u X T
a

r S E N S IB L E .'
A  th a TS th e m ost 
w Su lTin C t h in g  

yo o c o u lP S av 
ABOUT A  \sOm an S 

HAT-rM CO<NG
TO PE t u r n  IT

WONDER hOw  Tnev HAPPENED 
TO PLfT MEN AND WOMEN
ON Th e  s a m e  w o r ld  r '  

TO CETh c R

I ' i

f t c

T ~ T
ms ’ tut.wvo' WL«N

EEACH w rr  tMOWON 
J j« r  CM.T Pla» Ann

r«e  so o t u o  - j w  •49 loose. WtU. 
mAVI TOTAicE -Et 
KONt TOntM.

/  VEAN. TWAT M«*4t\ T 
i w i ]  MDEK. •UT YOU '

/ KNOW MfW. Mlt K NOMT»Cr.XtTV*y 
OEA.

t  KNOW, t  WI»4 ICtXLD M M CVi 
BMW UKC MAMAAA DPW hev 
Sm|  WAS A JV f. mC COULD 

OC'-WtowE xSE 
LMCe HE DOCS ME. I -

Hcy TCu AMS/ tVE seev
TALXNS W.TH A M IC -A nO OOVOU KNOW wmatf.'z oar a
CEAZV 3CA TV A TM A V K 

A K lO  5 0 T E R  WOULD 
S E  FUN TO HAVC 
AIOiaO'NOCDPN-

'THE PROFESSOR 
SAID THAT WE
sholhonY tr/  to
AmKEN MAPAAAE f .

I  PONT THINK WE 
CAN AWAKEN HC-Rf 
I'M  GOINQ TO CALL 

A  DOCTOR f

MEANWHILE....... THE PROFESSOR ENTERS
HiS APARTMENT J  i----------------- — ------------
_________ — --------- 1 I riP O  ,1M  h o m e  / )

r l

11

-L—I raeo...i'i 
---- rr

S / / v v

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

t  j  A A C  'VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
▼ AND UP—On Niw EUREKAS Plus Big Tridi-lns

Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaronteed. 
Guaranteed Serric# For All Mokts— Rent Cleoners, SOe Up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phone AM 4 - :!ll

AV^CAsc'*yoHB as
» 0 \  f-iOC< AT AtU TV6«B

i807. 
SCITTSS

A 9 IA 0 9

1 dOfr.’9 t \ t s  ' maa r)
.

OHt

i t

W fU  SET M TOUCH 
WITH WVSE'S NEXT OF KW 
AND WSTRUCT VOU AS TO 
THE DISPOSITION OF THE 

■ODV CHWPI

A ^ \
r W E U '*0 IT T 0 *I9  N  

OFF VOUR BACK. 
W EBSTER ' H E ...

LAND O 'G O S H E N !
Th a t  s h o r e  y v jZ 
A FRIGHTENIN' THING 
WHAT HAPPENT LAST 
NI0MT, RAW

WE WUZ 
LUCKY a l l  
OF US WU2 

OUT ON
TH' fs o n t

PORCH

\C y>

MV KN EES sna 
w o bble w hen  I  TKINK

ABOLfT THAT 
BOOAOOUS ROCK

Y fP ~  another
JOLT UKE THAT, 

AhT n j .  BE 
ready to MOVE

EACH KID M U ST BE 
accom pa n ied  BV 
AN ADULT.' WILL 
YOU GO WITH ME^

SU R E , ILL WALK O VER 
WITH YOU. U E R O M B ...

...BUT I W ONDER WHO I 
CAN G E T  T 'O O  INI WITH 
ME T 'O E T  M Y BALLOON/

CMASKUMN

■i>'r

t h a t  W 'l l  f t£  TM O D0_L.V=?3 '—■rr̂ __2—
/ whatp
I M c h a r g e d ’FOR >0_R

L E -\-tV
C=i;_ VJ!

ÔH. COM E S'R*
A  KO O 'A  

WITH BATH IS 
ALV'Â d VIO'RS ‘

r

football
T o d a y

T*wN
wwveexiTY

-  V -
u r a i  SFoiT

FOOTBALL
TOPAT.
Town

UMvERSrrr
- V -

irm i SFwrT'

I new s

i 1 » X

( O

The Thrill That Comes Once In A Lifetime (

^  t '
K mcHH K ' 'T> P C  ' ,  
(M ix  rin iv M v < .n  i  
Ami'l lYlT kh m*> «
VXIM CN d o n 't
K-NC7W v n iA T  A  
N EAL Me A t. IS .
G u e s s  " IF S  f^ A S T jseieLLS bad, 

HUM? . .  C' <1

'1.**

Ba c o n , C G 0 5 , 
TEiBsr wvo c o e re e ’

-♦A' •

Crossword Puzzle

T h e  l l e r a l f l \
E n fe r ta ii in ie iit  P ag e

Of
T o p  To iiiie«

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Jan. 10, 1958

ACROSS 
1. Unbleached 
S. Wsn 
f. Worthless 
leaving 

IS. Freed from 
anxiety 

14 Hawaiian 
food

15. Heedful
16. Indian
17, Espy
18. Gr. letter
19. Of the sun
21. Ruler of 

Tunis
22. Item of 

property
2.1. Lid
26. By way of
27. Correlative 

of neither
29 Algerian 
■' seaport

20. Preserves
31. Land 

measure
32. Nothing
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21. Snug room
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23. Study
24. Primary
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26. Large tuk 
28 Actional

law
.30. Project 
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33. » 1  
34 Ancient 

treasure city 
No. Arabia 

38. Ix>ave
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Rosburg^ Leads By 2 
In Crosby Tourney

By JACK STEVENSON •
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. Lft — 

Bob Itoaburg, w e of golf's ffreat 
putters, headea into the rain- 
threatened second round of the 
$30,000 Bing Crosby Tournament 
today with a two-stroke lead and 
a tough course facing him.

Hosburg, sinking putU up to 30 
feet, fashioned a 7-under-par 65 
over the M o n t e r e y  Peninsula 
Country Club layout as 280 ama
teurs and pros t a c k l e d  two 
courses.

Bob goes over the second one. 
Cypress Point, for his second

round and judging from opening 
scores there, he faces a tougher 
assignment. Eight of 'the nine 
tourney-leading scores were shot 
over Monterey, where the winds 
and occasional rains didn't bother 
as much.

Bo Wininger. Odessa, Tex., post
ed a 67 at Cypress, though, the 
same score as Tommy Bolt, Chat
tanooga, had at Monterey.

Six golfers deadlocked at 68, all 
fired at Monterey. Along with Ros- 
burg, they must tackle Cypress, 
a treacherous 6,317-yard course

Dallas Problem Nearing A 
Solution; League Is Set'

LONGHORNS ON VISIT 
TO PLAINVIEW GYM

Johnny John.son and his Big Spring Steers head north today for an 8 o'clock engagement with 
the Plainview Bulldogs in Plainview. B teams of the two schools will tangle at 6 p m.

Plainview smacki'd down the locals, 62-51. in the first start of the season for both quintets. It's one 
of four defeats the Ixinghorns have experienced in 19 games.

Their other los.ses have come at the hands of Pampa itwo> and Hobbs, N..M.
In their last start, the Steers bombed Odessa Ector, 109-53, to set an all-time scoring rec

ord for a .school team. The previous record of 103 points was established in the Brownwood tourn-
'tam ent last year, at which time 

the Bo\ines were playing Kerr- 
ville

Host Jayhawks Saturday Night
The powerful Hardln-Simmou Vnivenily Buttons, pictured above, 
host the HCJC Jayhawks of Big Spring in a 6 o’clock game to
morrow night. Members of the squad include, left to right. Coach 
Ben Benton. Paul Hinds, Milton Martin, Sam Condo (now playing 
with the varsity), David Thomas, Pat Hamilton, Julius Gibbs, 
Dallas Christian, John Roberts, Doug Wright and manager Dick 
Dudley. The game will be played as a preliminary to the H-SU< 
New Mexico A&M Border Conference game.

TOMORRbW NIGHT
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith Tom m y H art

How far the Big Spring Steers go in the District 2-AAAA basketball 
race will depend largely on how much Jimmy Evans develops.

Evans played the finest basketball of his career in the Odessa tour
nament last week If he does as well in conference play. Coach John
ny Johnson will have far fewer worries.

Evans measured up as a top-flight ball player in every respect but 
one when play opened this season: lie wouldn't shoot enough. He's be
ginning to take his pot shots now, however, and they're falling

As far as defense and rebounding ability goes, there are no better
high school players in West Texas than the soft-spoken senior.• « • •

DuquoNne l'ni\ersity listi<d one of its basketball players as being 5 
feet 12 inches tall in this year's publicity booklet.• • • t

Tom EasUaad. the Odessa scribe, says the Odessa Broucs prob
ably are a faster team than the Big Spring cagers.

That's doubtful. The Bronchos kare a real speed merchant In 
Jackie White but quite probably be’s no swifter than the Steers* 
Bill Thompson, who ran scoot when he has to.

Coach Johnny Johnson will match his romblnalioa of Jaa Lau- 
dermilk, Preston Hollis. Evans. Thompson and Benny McCrary 
against any team In the conference for quickness afoot.• • • • *

When Jerry Coleman stepi>ed into that front office job with the 
.New Vork Yankee.- ,̂ he had the choice of three positions within the 
chain: That wa.x managing in the minor leagues or continuing as an 
active player, as well as the executive job

He chose the latter because he thinks it offers a belter future.• • • •
Railroad.s which operate into New Orleans are offered 5,000 Sugar 

Bowl tickets annually for the New Year's Day classic, to be sold with 
Pullman spaces.

Each member of the .'N-man Sugar Bowl Committee has the right 
to buy 200 tickets. 90 on the side and 110 in the end zones Each of 
the 4.000 New Orleans businessmen who underwrote the early bowl 
venture receive the privilege of buying 20 tickets, six on the side and 
14 in the end zones.

Two bond issue were floated in order to increase the size of the 
stadium to 82.000. so it was neces.sary to provide a ticket privilege for 
each of the bond purchasers Each holder of a $100 bond has the right 
to buy two ducats

For the above reasons, most of 13,000 seals allotted to comps'ting 
schools in the Jan. 1 classic are in the erid zone • • •

The .Sweetwater football boosters club recently showered gifts 
totaling $4,000 on the .Mustang eoaching staff for the job Elwood 
Turner and Company did in taking the Ponies to the Class \ \ K  
finals the past season.

Seven members of the staff, including the former Stanton men
tor, Melvin Robertson, shared in the dividend.

• • • •
Eu-sebio Mimmyi Perez, the one-time Big Spring hurler, is pitch

ing for the Oriental club in the Nicaraguan ba.sehall league, where he 
has picked up six victories, despite the fact that the team is in the 
cellar.

• • • •
Kirby Higbc, the former Brooklyn pitching star, is now a postal 

clerk in Columbia. S.C.

It was in the Ector game, too. 
that Jan Loudcrmilk scored 75 
points, which may be a record 
for a (Tlass AAAA player. Big Jan 
now has 469 points for the year 
and is ahead of the pace he set 
last year, when he scored a record 
530 points for the season.

Plainview has a fine attack, built 
around Bill Reeves. 6-feet-4; and 
Billy Tacgel. an all-state performer 
last season. The Bulldogs, coached 
by Bob Clindaniel. recently knock
ed off Abilene but had some trou
ble in turning the trick They've 
been beaten only once since Big 
Spring played them.

Plainview's defeat of Abilene 
came in the finals of the Abilene 
Invitational tournament Final tab 
was 52-47. Like the Steers, the 
Bulldogs have now won two tour
nament crowns this season. Their 
overall record is 13-1

Bobby Grace and Taegcl of the 
Plainview club were named to the 
all-tournament team in Abilene.

The game tonight winds up non
conference play for the Steers, who 
visit Midland Tuesday for their 
2-AAAA debut

Johnson and his boys will return 
to Big Spring immediately follow
ing the main event

Buttons Seek 5th 
Win In Hawk Tilt

AB1LE.NE (SO -  Coach Ben 
Benton's Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity Buttons go after their fifth 
basketball victory here Saturday 
night when they meet the talented 
Howard County College Jayhawks 
in Rose Field House at 6 p m. 
The freshman game with the Big 
Spring squad is a preliminary 
contest to the Border Conference 
clash between circuit leaders 
Hardin • Simmons and New Mexi
co A&M. The varsity game begins 
at 8 p.m.

The Buttons have posted a 4-2 
record this season in playing some 
of the top freshmen and junior 
college teams in West Texas. The 
Buttons hold victories over Sweet
water Air Force Base, 80-43: San 
Angelo College. 73-72: North Texas 
freshmen. 72-55; and West Texas 
State frosh, 77-67. Losses have been 
to Howard Payne fm hm an, 70-59. 
and to Tarleton State. 90-78.

Benton, a member of the Cow
boy cage squad last season, plans

to start Julius Gibbs at center, 
Dallas Christian and David Thom
as at forwards and Milton Martin 
and Paul Hinds at guards. Martin, 
an all-stater last year from Avoca, 
leads the Buttons in scoring. 
Against the West Texas frosh 
earlier this week Martin dump
ed in 30 points.

Coach Bill Scott plans to start 
the following five against the New 
Mexico A&M Aggies: Carl Knight 
at center, Doyle Edmiston and 
Sam Condo at forwards and Art 
Travis and Robert Groom at 
guards.

HCJC will carry a 14-2 won-lost 
record to Abilene, having l o s t  
only to the McMurry Papooses and 
Ark City, Kansas.

Probable starters for the Hawks, 
who play San Angelo College in 
San Angelo Tuesday night, are 
Tommy Zinn. ^ n n y  Carver, 
Mike Musgrove, Larry Glore and 
Bill Borries or Dale Woodruff.

Druggists Lose 
In Cage League

Tech Loses Noakes
On EveOf SMU Go

Three Yearling Quintets 
Lose To Andrews Fives

.ANDREWS (SO -  Junior high 
school basketball teams represent
ing Andrews swept three basket
ball games from the Big Spring 
Yearlings here Thursday evening.

Final .score of the Ninth Grade 
game was M-43. The Andrews 
Eighth Graders finished on the 
long end of a 38-27 tally while the

'ombstone Smith 
Ipposes Miceli

NEW YOhK (̂ (—Charlie (Tomb- 
Mone) Smith gets his first chance 
lo show his stuff Ix'fore a national 
kuidience tonight when he f.ices 
|toe Miceli in a 10-round welter- 
('eight match at Madison Square 
larden.
As Smith whipped Miceli in Ixis 

ingeles la.st March 7, he is ex
erted to do it again. The odds 

►re close to 2-1.
NBC will broadcast and telecast 

kt 9 p. m. CST.

>ovey Moore Wins
IX)S ANGELES i.P -  Davey 

kloore. a high-ranking, stiff punch- 
I'g featherweight from Spring- 
|eld. Ohio, s t o p p e d  Mexican 
|hanipion Victor Manuel (juijann 

the 9th round of a scheduled 
• roumler at Olympic Auditorium 
st night.

homo Seventh Graders prevailed. 
25-19

In the Ninth Grade contest, Jer
ry Dunlap hit 17 points for Big 
Spring

Jimmy Madry led the Big Spring 
Eighth Grade contingent with 14 
points while the Seventh Grade 
Yearling leader was Alan Dunn, 
who had seven points.

The Big Spring Ninth Graders' 
won-lost record is 2-4. The Eighth 
Graders have won fi\c of ten while 
the Seventh Graders are .1-3

All three teams play Snyder in 
Big Spring Monday,
S^Tmlli flrudpra:

B in  SPRING <l<» Wrl!<nrr 1-0-;: Mtu- 
Sro»e 1-0-4. nmurn 3 (MS. Whllr 0-00 D\inn 
23-7. WIUoii O-UO. Bi’lr i  0-0-0 Total* 3- 
3-I*

ANDRKW8 (ZSl-ainlth  4 3 11: Lowrtar 
2-1-5; Burk 1-4-0. Bylr* 0-0-0. Dftnnor 
0.2-2. Law* 0.| t Total* 7-lI-XS.
Srara kf oaatlar*:
Bla Sprint *  10 12 I t
Andrew* 3 11 17 35
r.lfklk QraOrr*:

BIO SPRING ( D - I . a r k  0-0d>; Mxiry 
5-4-14. TiKkfr H - l t ;  P b lln t 04M); P*t» 
1-02. Driver OOO. Wolk OOO. Total* 
H-5-27

ANDREWS (.Iti- Landrum 1-02: Pam al j 
1-02. Adam* 5.4-14. .aiitppard 00-12. , 
Young OOO Hollowrll 3dM. Nea* 10-1 
Total* I7-4 .W '
Score ky gaarler* |
Bit tp r ln i  3 n  22 r  I
Andrrw* t  I t  24 3t !
Nlotk Itrader*;

BtO SPRING <431 Duiil»ii t-M 7. An
drew* 2 0 4 . C arr 3M 0 . Whatley 2 15; 
rrrem an  2-I-5. r* ltrr*on 1-0-2 Total* ' 
U 7 I3

ANGRr.WS •O ll-.leK rev 70-14. Plum- 
leo 2-1-0: HUH* 4-o-a Walker iv o il 
Cheek 0-4-18 Total* 3OII-0I 
seare hv gaarlrr* .
Bia Sprin t U 77 41
Aixlrtwa I t  31 U  t l

Clyde McMahon’s cagers nosed 
out Elliott s Drug, 64-62. in Thurs
day night Industrial Basketball 
League play.

Elliott's led at halftime. 28 26. 
hut trailed at the end of the third 
by a score of 49-4.V

High scorers of the contest were 
Horace Rankin and Ray Crooks 
with 21 points each, both of the 
losing squad McMahon was paced 
by Ra.sdcn with 17. Starr with 1.3. 
and Kinney with II

Mort Denton emerged a close 
victor over rosdon in the last I-L 
contest, 40-.19. but the loser's Bill 
Bennett took the spotlight with a 
26-point barrage

I Denton, behind 22-19 at intermis- 
j sion. were led by Franklin w ith 15. 
j and Sherrod with 10 counters. Ben- 
; nett almost completely dominated 
I his team's securing.
, McMa h o n  i t4 i— Andemon 4-l t .  Carry 

A-i-t; Kinney 4-S-ll. E>eGr«ffenreld 
s t t r r  Jotmtrm 1*9-4; B t«den t-1*
17 JftrkAon 1-0-3. R oceri 9-0-4. Toi«U 
38-A-<H

ELLIOTTS (42> — H ofrr ia -1 : Foul* 
(MM). Skrrn SdSlO: Mttchrll (MMI: Crook* 
1(1-121 Rankin 10-1-21: M ltr 1>2; Bril 
34*4. TiHal* 1IV2.42

MORT DENTON (40)—Shrrrod 4-3.10. 
Franklin 5-5-15; E ortrnbrrry 1-14; Adam* 
3 2 4 . Ml'.lrr (MMi: Shortr** 34M; ToiiU* 
15 li>.40

(XWDRN i3*>-C ockrrll 0-3-2: D rokr 
24>4. B m nrit llVO-34 CoTIrr 1-1-3: Bolrd 
;o-4. To:*li IVO.IS

Tornadoes Shaded 
In Extra Period

S.VN ANGELO (SC)-San An
gelo High School cagers were 
forced to go all out in edging La- 
mesa last night, but took a 44-43 
win in overtime play.

The Bobcats were behind six 
points at halftiine, then blew a 
12-j>oint margin the fourth period 
to fall behind once again

Waller Rodgers sank the first of 
two tree tosses with only IhriM? 
.seconds remaining in the bonus 
period to provide the win.

SAN ANGELO (441-R odarra i-14 . Al- 
r**,,d*r 3-2A. S rn trr 1-24; Dodaon I0-L21. 
McCnuIkkry 2-3-7: Tokala 17-1(1-44

LAMF3(A 1431 Hamilton 3-0-4: MrKin- 
nry t-M 7: B arr M l ,  Hnlloday 3-1-1: 
R'-rvr* M-3: CIrmriil* 5-1-11. Total* It- V4u

Scorr bv quartrr* '
-San Aiigrio 7 I t I t  5 3—41
Lanrai- 11 t  t  15 S—13

By THE A M 04IA TED  PK EM
Texas Tech's basketball for

tunes took a sharp downward turn 
Friday after Tech lost its tallest 
player

Sophomore Pat Noakes, 6-10 
center-forward from Fort Worth, 
suffered an ankle injui7  in a pile- 
up during Tech’s victory over 
Texas Christian Tuesday. X-rays 
disclosed Thursday he had a brok
en bone in his right ankle. He will 
be out of action at least six weeks.

The Red Haiders, tied for the 
Southwest Conference lead with 
Arkansa.s. clash with Southern 
Methodist at Lubbock Friday 
night.

The loss of Noakes may not Im
mediately hurt the well-balanced 
Raiders, particularly since they 
are playing at home against SMU.

But it may prove a body blow 
to Tech's hopesv.af winning the 
conference title m its first year 
as a member of the league

Noakes was a key man in Tech's 
victories over T(JIT and Rice, the 
two pre-season choices for the 
title His close guarding of Rice’s 
tall twins. 6-10 Temple Tucker and 
6-9 Tom Robitaille, will be sorely 
missed if he doesn’t regain play

ing form in time for Tech's next 
game with Rice March 4

Without Noakes. Tech also could 
face an uphill climb against the 

i taller Frogs in their second round 
Igame March t at Fort Worth.
I The Frogs travel to Fayetteville 
Friday night to'ing to derail Ar- 

'kansas. llie  Hogs have won two 
I conference games without a loss 
I and share the lead with Tech 
I Other games find Baylor at 
Texas and Rice visiting Texas 

[A&M.
I Ti>ch will be shooting for a new 
I conference attendance r e c o r d  
I against SMU. A new mark was 
set Tuesday night when an esti
mated 10.100 fans crowded Mu
nicipal Coliseum in Lubbock. An
other sellout was assured for th e ! 

; S.MU game.
Tech will be favored over the i 

I Mu.vtangs. a team they seem to 
jha\e  a hex on. SMU lost to Tech 
I while it was riding high toward 
I the conference title last year and 
: dropped another game lo Tech in 
the preseason tournament.

Rice and TClt will be trying to 
stay in contention for the title. 
F'urther losses could prove fatal 
to their hopes.

Williams Wins AP Award 
As 'Athlete Of Year'

Sweetwater Wins 
Over War Birds

ABILENE iSC>—The Sweetwater 
Mustangs mauled the Abilene Ea
gles, ,S9-.'>6, in a haskethall exhi
bition here Thursday ni.;hl

The Eagles wore playing witbuiil 
the services of Jimmy Perry, 6 4 
post man, who was ill.

Hr THE ASSOCIATED FEESS
Ted Williams, king of the bat

ters at 39, today was named the 
outstanding male athlete of the 
year for 1957 in the annual As
sociated Press year-end poll.

It was the first time in his long, 
stormy and dramatic career that 
the tall Boston Red Sox slugger 
was chosen for the honor, one of 
the great prizes in sports.

The recognition came seven 
weeks after he was nosed out by 
Mickey Mantle of the New York 
Yankt'es for the most valuable 
player award of the American 
I,eague.

In the AP poll. Williams won by 
a whopping margin over Milwau
kee pitcher I->ew Burdette, star of 
the World Series, with middle
weight boxing champion Carmen 
Bnsilio a trailing third.

Mantle, winner of the AP’s poll 
for 1956 and the A m e r i c a n  ̂
I..eague's MVP for 1956 and 1957, j 
fini.shed in a tie for 13th with one, 
first place designation and 14' 
points.

Williams received 85 first place 
votes from the 214 sports writers 
and sportsca.sters who participated | 
in the poll, and 434 points Points' 
were counted on a basis of three i 
for first, two for second and one 
for third

Burdette, who hurled three com-1 
plctc, winning games to beat thol

Yankees in the Serie.s, i-oUectcd .54 
first placers and 226 points.

Behind Williams. Burdette and 
Ba.siIio this year, came /UI-Amer- 
ica back John Crow. Texas A&M 
i67>: Stan Musial. St. Ixiuis’ Na
tional League hatting king '46': 
Wilt Chamberlain, the tower of 
Kansas basketball (421; Dick Ma
yer, the Open golf champion *44': 
Jimmy Brown, rookie back of the 
football Cleveland Brown-s (40i; 
heavyweight champion Floyd Pat
terson (34>: Bill Kiis-sell, Bob 
Cousy of the pro champion Bas
ketball Boston Celtics. 27 each: 
Hank Aaron. Milwauki>e slugger 
<24>: and Mantle and Lonnie Ro- 
sonbliith. All-America of North 
Carolina's all-winning college bas
ketball champions, 14 each.

DALLAS (ifi — The Texas Base
ball League believed itself set for 
the 1958 season today with the 
Dallas franchise problem appar
ently solved.

League directors, meeting here 
last night, a w a r d e d  George 
Schepps, former operator of the 
Dallas club, an option to buy the 
franchise, now the property of the 
league, for $40,000.

The Burnett interests, who have 
operated here for 10 years, turned 
the franchise back to the league 
last week because they were not 
given permission to advance to 
higher classification.

Schepps will pay the $40,000 by 
Jan. 21 and will operate the club 
on a community-owned, non-profit 
basis. He said he planned to sell 
stock lo 4,000 persons at $50 a 
share. Profits from the operation 
would go to charity.

He said he would seek to lease 
the ball park, still owned by the 
Burnetts, and failing that would 
lease Cobb Stadium, the Dallas 
High School athletic field.

With the Dallas franchise appar
ently settled, the league found that 
it could look toward the 1958 sea
son with eight clubs, seven of 
which were In the circuit last 
year. The n e w c o m e r  is Vic* 
toria, Tex., which bought the 
Shreveport franchise last week.

E. J. Humphries, owner of the 
Oklahoma City franchise, said he 
expected to sell to a civic group 
there probably today. He had sold 
the land undw his park for $200,* 
flOO and was offered $75,000 for 
the franchise, which ho still re
tained along with a year's lease 
on the properly. He wanted $90,000 
but said he was close to complet
ing the deal.

Humphies said if it did not go 
through he would operate the 
franchise another year although 
he might have to move to some 
other city, probably Corpus Chris- 
U, Tex.

Marrin Milkes, who was gener
al manager at San Antonio last 
year, plans a stock-selling cam
paign to buy that franchise from 
the Baltimore Orioles. He is be
ing held up while getting his plan 
approved by the State Security 
Commission but said he already 
had the r  equi re d $30,000 in 
pledges.

The other Texas League clubs 
are set—Fort Worth, Houston. Tul-

Oakie Hagood Is 
Standout In Win

The First Baptist Church pushed 
past the East Fourth Baptists 47- 
31. last night in YMCA Church 
League play.

Oakie Hagood threw in 11 field 
goals for 22 points to pace the 
winners. Newell added ten mark
ers for the victory. For the losers, 
Robbie Allen scored nine.

The score at halftime was First 
Baptist. 24: East Fourth. 20.

Esquire Hi-Y romped over Bap
tist Temple. 45-22, last night in 
the only other church league game. | 
The First Methodist Church took 
a forfeit from Westside Baptist.

Dunn tossed in 20 points in the 
Hi-Y victory, Montgomery follow
ed up with 11. For Temple. E. 
C. Smith scored 11.

P. BAPTIST <47>-H*<ood ll-O-ZZ: SUIT 
tnt* 43*0: Nrwvll 4-2-10: Albrvtfh 4-1-t. 
HmrdMIT 2-(M: E tulknor l-t-2. ToUlt 32- 
3-47.

E FOURTH (3Il-IU ch4rd*an 4-»t; An
derson 2-1-S: SowtU 3-1-7. Alltn 4-l-t. 
Dtckrnien 1-0-2: ToCol* I4-3-3I

ESQUIRE (4SI -PhltU p* 3-3-t: Bolrd 
1-02: P o jlo r  4 -0 0 : O vtrm an  1-1-3. 
M oatfom erT t - l - l l :  Dunn 10030: T o u li 
30S-45

BAPTIST TEMPLE (13>—E. C Smith 
S-I-Il; B. B. Smith 1-03: SIncloIr 01-1: 
Jane* 01-1: ConnhUv O M : Lovtll 3-04. 
RtibeiTT 1-03; T o tw  4-4-23

Haitllm# *eor«. Hl-T 24. BaptUt TtmpI* 
t

Trials To Sfart
ISHPEMING, Mich. (iT -  A 

streamUmxl two-week conditioning 
period has primed 15 top candi
dates for the start of ski jumping 
trials today which will determine 
the United States team for the 
world championship meet in Fin- i 
land.

sa, Austin and Victoria.
There still is a possibility that 

the league will merge with the 
Mexican League, although that 
seems quite remote. While the 
Mexican League voted against 
the merger and in turn invited 
four Texas League clubs to join 
it, the Mexican League is requir
ing its members to pay $40,000 
guarantee apiece by Jan. 26. Any 
dubs that do not pay it would be
come open territory and could 
then m erg e with the Texas 
League.

Seniors Clash 
On Saturday

MOBILE, Ala. W»—Tomorrow’s 
ninth annual Senior Bowl football 
game is made to order for South 
coach Paul Brown in at least one 
respect:

He'll get a comparative look at 
two quarterbacks he’ll probably 
be seeing a lot of later on. Both 
signal-callers have been drafted 
by his Cleveland Browns. •

Brown has picked Arkansas' 
George Walker, a 1956 Cleveland 
draft choice, as his No. 1 quar
terback.

North c o ac h Joe Kuharich, 
whose Washington Redskins have 
only two draftees in the game as 
c o m p a r e d  with five for the 
Browns, will use Michigan State’s 
Jim Ninowski as his starting 
quarterback. Ninowski was Cleve
land's fourth draft pick last fall.

Professional oddsmakers have 
made the South a one-point favor
ite, despite the Yankees’ weight 
advantage.

The weatherman predicted fair 
and mild weather, with the tem
perature around 60 degrees.

The 50 college seniors. 30 of 
whom have been drafted by pro 
clubs, turn professional in ' the 
game. Members of the winning 
squad receive $500 each, the los
ers $400. The South won last year 
21-7.

NBC will televise the clash, 
blacking out an area within 100 
miles of Mobile. Kickoff is at 2 
p. m„ CST.

along the sea diff.s. In the bunch 
are Shelley' Mayfield. Ken Ven
turi. F r e d Hawkins, George 
Bayer, Jack Fleck and Johnny 
Pott. 1

Hosburg. 31-year-old f o r m e r  
Stanford golfer who now repre
sents Napa, Calif., started by 
three-putting (he first green and 
then settled down for the day's 
grcate.st putting exhibition. In ad
dition to his 30-foolcr, he dropped 
one fronV20 and two from 15 feet. 
He collected six birdies and an 
eagle

In the pro-amateur division, ini 
which teams play a best ball, the 
lead was shared by the twosome 
of Hosburg and a San P'rancisco 
sports writer. Nelson Cullenward, 
and Bolt with movie Tarzan John
ny Weissmuller of Hollywood. 
Each team had a 61.

U. S. Open champion Dick 
Mayer cardeid a 75 at Cypress and 
Frank Stranahan, winner of the 
Los Angeles Open last week, had 
a 76.

In good position to challenge on 
changing courses were defending 
champion Jay Hebert and the vet
eran E. J. (Dutch) Harrison. Each 
had 69 over Cypress.

nuwMT tovitoN HNHxrr > 
TNI IHUMU DiniUMI 00. INO. • HIM . HL'

WHY . . .
Be Tense? R e l a x  
w i t h  Beverages in 
moderation from

VERNON'S
Low Pricet — Fait Service

602 Gregg

CAGE RESULTS

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

B f TB* A*Mrlat*0 Pr***
rm cln a ttl l i t .  l« ioa N*U 54
XarMr. Ohio 7L lou t t l
Holy C rou  100. Amrrican Inti 15
N»« Boinpchtr* 47. Vormonl 85
Ma** 74. Rliod* Uhuul 51
U4(t)r*buri 75. 3ctuu Hopkin* 74
North CaroHn* t l .  T lrflnla M
Waka For**t t7. South Carolina t l
M cN m a 83. touU iaaitfm  La 57 ]
Arkanaat t ta la  71. touUiwtatam. Tmn 54
Uramblbif. La. 104. Mlaa Vocational 45
Kralucky t ta ta  74. Rio Oranda 54 I
MU* toiitbcm  53. Dallo Stat* 54
Onmho t t .  C rtlthtoo 54. OTanim*
EranaYllU 7t. Ball t ta ta  7t
Sul Ro** t l ,  Howard Fayna 77. OTrrtIm*
tw pban F, Auattn t t .  U Idw tatrm  47

Fealare-Loek Qneea Of

DIAMONDS
Before Von Bnv Any Diamond 

See FEATlRE-LOt K

J. T. Grantham
JF.W'LRY

1989 Gregg In Edwards Heights

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REP.UR 

e  Seientific Eqnlpmeat 
e  Expert Macha^ct 
e  Genniae Mopar Parts 

and Aceetoortet 
e  Washing 
e  PoUthlng 
e  Greasing
Stale IntperUen Statlea

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

181 Gregg Dial AM 4-C3S1

FOR LEASE — 5,000 SQ. FT.
UPSTAIRS OVER PRAGER'S

Will Remodtl To Suit Tenant. Ideal Space For Offices 
Of Any Type, Attorney, Accountent, Engineering, Oil, 
Reel Estate Or Whatever You Need. All Or Any Pert 
Available Now. Local And Out Of Town Inquiries 
Invited. Contact M. Prager, A. J. Prager Or Joe Clark 
At 102 E. 3rd Or Call AM 4-4701.

VICTOR MELLINGER'S
Annual January

Continues With
BARGAINS GALORE

Most Items for Men and Boys 
NOW

1 
2to ^  Off

ALL SALES FINAL 
No Refunds or Exchanges, Please

w Stere fer rrien4B#v$
T t - t t P S '
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Political
Announcements

Th* H trtM  b  iulhoTtifd to »rmounc» 
(oUMlnf c«ndid*ciri public

»fib*, •ubjec* Id Prb
n a ry  e t July 1*^4.

eOl'NTT CirBK: 
r ta l ln t  S PcUy 

O n iR K  T J I  DGK.
r b i r l l t  SallUsH 

OUSTBICT CIKRK 
Wada Cboatc ira iu F  t)K rtaCF 

^c». l -P la c a  •
A U. Bulln an

B U SIN ESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
D IR E C T O R Y

REAL ESTATl

HOrSES FOR SALE A l

McDo n a l d , r o b in so n , 
.McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4AR01 AM 4-4UT AM 4-«WT

, BRirK  01 AND FHA HOMES 
HRICK HOVT on WaahlnAlon Blvd —A 
tcoroooi'. larsc dan, Uvui« room, dinlnt 

b:fAkla*t loonv > batha. Vacant
r«' **
BKAUTDl'I. HOME on BirdaraU Lana.
4 BEDROOM, da-., carpated. lataa loan,
on
J BEDRtXTM BRICK—Purdua. mea jrard .
5 BEDROOM. 2 baiha. uanr F u rr s nan

LARGE J Badroom Brlcb—Wailovar Road 
NEW LARGE 2 Brdroom. naar CoUfaa 
Hai^hls School. A” io
4 r' tOM. co rra r^ /c . East I6th. SMOOf-2 B\ r.GI E g riT Y -2  B \ ‘rooB», Circla Drlaa. 
L.lXJD But In 2 bedroom duplex.
Bavaral Naw Romas I’ndar Consiructioo— 
ricX Your iTan Colors
BY OWNER. 2 badnx<nu central boat, tlla 
b.c;h kf.chan. Loa down paymanj. Inquira 
l.Mt Mrva
THREE BEDROOM brjcE trim  — equity 
SlAid-paymatita S«o 33H tlUi Place. Va- 
tan i noa. .AM 4-2a31.
BY OWNER, equity In 3 bedroom boma 
a;-.h (a cad back vard. Attached (a ra s t .
.  ____ a I ____  .a  Sti.: l'.aa-lsa» r\»low interest loan, a: A3a Caylor Dr. 
C.d; AM 4-7170

A I T O  S F K V I C E -
*A» WHEEL ALIONMENT 

4,̂ 1 East 3rd Phone AM 4.A341
MOTOR BEARTNO SERVICE 

404 J itn so e  P honeA M  3-2341

BY OWNER 2 houses on 2 lots. One J
bedroom. 2 bath.- dintbla 4ara*a-o ther. 
3 room house, double garase Looaied 
IBA> Bet-.-.':-

BF-AITV SHOPS—
BON-ETTE BEACTY SALON 

m il  Jotosoo _____ Dial AM 3-2143
C L F .A N E R -S -

Nova Dean Rhoads

FASHION 
lltf West 4;h

CLEANERS
D.al AM 4-C22

ORFOCI STRETT rLFA N FR S 
j-Tia Orece ________Ph.oeia AM 4-A412
ROOFFRS—

Ci^EFUAN RCVt fTNC 
S433 Runrels Phene AM 4-.S4S1

WF»T TEXAS ROOFINO CO »ns East Jod ___  AM 44101
OFFICE SITPLY—

THOMAS TYPFWRTTER 
b OFF SCPPLY

IM Mam Pb.'re AM 4-RS21
PRINTINC-

-Tba Roma of Batter LUUb c i"
D ia l .AM 3-2450 800 L a n c a s tw
VNIJVE BRICK- 3  badroom. 2 ceramte 
bji r«. In u-.*.dir.in« room, pretty pma 
k-. ,"en. exlra buut-tns. pine den. car- 
I f .  .'.rapes. lencaU yard taka tradem. 
.•tPEOAl—2 be.lpoom *2000 equtiT, taka 
»' >Ai cowR. balance *4774. *44 monUl 
EDWARDS HEIGHT*. AttracllTe i  room 
s i; c ca.-pei. drapaa. Juui* room ItxJ*.
» ' -o
BRli. K VACANT: 5 Larya rooms tl0.m0 
VACA.NT Bedrooms 14x15, 14x17 carpal, 
•r ed ta rd  ( s ra te  *1000 down. *41 month 
\  SCANT Nice large 2 bedroom taoma. atr- 
c "d: ".bred, equity gTtXto. 144 month. 
.aPEClAL la rg e  3 bedroom homa. ear- 
peed. den 30x30. garage, fenced yard. 
* ■4 ;-x’
CO IIEO E HEIGHTS Extra nlca. larf#  2 
bedroom home, carpeted. ***>0 
NEW BRICK 3 Bedroom. 2 batha. ar.tranca 
hall spaclou* llTtng-dir.m* room. *17 OOP

H O U S E S  ro s  S A L E  Al
H. H. S(iUYRES ^

1005 Bluebonnet • AM 4-2423
7* FT LOT arroaa from Safaway,
2 BEDROOM, *3230. soma lemia.
2 BEDROOM, **430. taka soma irada. 
rUKNUHED lapartmant house, well lo
cated
I bara several proapactlva buyara. naad 
hatlngs badly
Let Ma Handla Your Rantala. ____

SLAUGHTER
r e a l t y  co m pa ny

I.4RGE 2 bedroom homa naar Park HlU 
School Carpeted «nd draped 
n e a r  college—1 bedroom. Iar*e kitch
en. garage., fenced yard, IMOO. 
BKA CTIFl'l com er lot Resirtcled addl- 
tion. Also, lot on ptaVement. (1.000.
L a r g e  VROOM prewar *3350.^
1300 O m o  Fbana'A M  M M

TOT STALCUP
1109 L lo v d

A M  4 7936 AM  4 2244 A M  4-6715
GOOD B yT —2 Bedroom atucoo. panel 
beat, rarporl. radwood fancad. bl* lot. 
*1130 down. *7130.
BIO I  Badroom, carpatad IlrtniKlInlnf 
comblnatloo. nlca cablnata. carport, fencad 
backyard, good location. *0300.
EXTRA S P E C lA t-U k a  Naw. 1 bedroom 
fully carpeted, panel heal, duel air. at
tached garage, fencad backyard, cboica 
location. *1730 down.
LOVELY 3 Bedroom brtek •' hardwood 
floors, central heat, duct atr. attached 
garage, ttle fenced. *330 down, *13.000. 
Immediate possession.
SPACIOl’S — New 3 bedroom suburban 
home, hardwood floort, huge eleaela, love- 
Iv kitchen, duct air. central heat, plus 
>> acre. *11 300.

WEST TEX riUNTDiO 
111 Mata P h :ea  AM 3-3Ilt

(.'ONSTRUCTION 
TO ST.\RT IMMEDL\TELY

REAL ESTATl
BOI SES FOR SALE a :

h i\p  n
3 Bcarbofn Honif*—Priced trofn

ALDERSON RE.\L 
EST.YTE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2907 1710 Scurry
NEW BRICK—3 Bedroom. 2 batha. orer 

1700 sq ft liveable floor staace. central 
heal, carport and atorage. *17 000 
IMMEDIATE POOBEBSTDTr 2 bedroom 
brick trim  near Junior College II 200 
doan
BARGAIN—In older Ivpe home. (  large 
rooms *400 Down-Total *4 000 
SI'RI'RBAN B R IC K -2 Bedroom and den. 
2 baths, carpeted, nttllty room, carport 
and storage. *13 300
COLLEGE H EIG H TS-Prelty * bedroom, 
carpeting, tile fecetd backyard, attached 
garage *0000
Soira F ire lle n t Buys la  Inrom e Froperte.

NICK BRICK—Three bedroom. 2 bs;
7 -cr.e. Lsi' a<;'.*.ro Ice- f.ror spaie. 14.<* 
East IF-h. D.al AM M733

\V> h^\p FHA commtoent* on 41 ^

$650

MARIE ROWLAND !
AM 3-2301 t»7 W I l i l  am  3-2»*2
2 AROE 4 BEDRiVV Br.f c 2002 oer. a  
I -vpii.e 2 11.t  bai.hs. carpeivi drape. 
V ',  :rte klicher.. c - r e carper WJI a. .c . 
a ■re wade liri-eu ia '*  po$se>si.->r i

BFICK TRIM 7 Beir-—TT- 2 r s  hs. car* i 
r» ed. b e a - 'J J  le* :e i y a r t  garage *14 - 1

$12 000-$14.7S0. as low at 
dov n Plans at our office 
3 Bedroom Bnck Home. Den-Kit-; 
chen combination, carpet through-1 
out. double carport, air-condition-j 
cd Located 1717 Yale Immediate' 
pobsession, priced for quick sole, j

NEW 3 BEDROOM brick. 2 bath*. 
Carport, nice location.
TiraEE ROOMS and hath to be 
moved. Total price $2600.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-6543

R IA L  ESTATl
HOUSES FOR SALE A l
t  BKDROOM HOME, aroall down pay- 
moat. *4* RMBlh. 1*04 Bluebird, aao a fu r  
i  M p m. ^ a
LARGE LOO eabln on mka Laka. Tanna. 
For Infonnatlon call AM 3-227t.
E Q U m r IN brick 2 bwlroom homo. OI 
loan. Im m a d la f  poaiaiilon. Cali AM 
44171.
2 BEDROOM HOME In Coloman. m  
batha. larga acraonod iloopln* porch. Will 
Irado for homo In or near Bl* Sprtn*. 
Call AM 4*111 or AM 4*144.

JAIM£ MORALES 
0 Real Estate

(1* NW 7th AM 4*04*
lUkROE BuUdtn«.a>g32tb fbat m  gtxlM 
fool M . Priced to aoB.
2 ROOM houao'witb largo lol-taOkSM fool. 
LARGE 2 BKDROOM. altacbod *ara«o. 
In Stanton. Texai. *4300.
TWO 2 BEDROOM home!—Goo outside 
city Umlla.
FOR SALK a t Bargain- Basement build* 

•  Wrtghi Street. PhoneIng on 2 lots. IM 
AM 3-3231
TRADE LATE Model ca r lor equity to 
bouse. Call AM 3-2332.
HOME IN Dallas for ta le  or trade lor 
Big Sprht* homo. Call AM 4-7**3

S U B U R B A N A4
FOR 9ALE 9 S-2 ftCTM or 2 
irACis. Old 8ab ABfRlo hlfbwAy. 
AM 4-S979

1* acre
, Terms.

FAR.%IS k  R A N C H E S AS
FOR BALE: 2 Acr«i WveJ lAnd on Old 
Bad AndVlo Hl«hw»y. CaU AM 4-S127.

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D A7
VI ANT TO Buy rrsidontial loi 
part ol city. Dial AM 2-2B57.

la aoutb

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS 81
FOR KENT, beautifully furnished front 
bedroom, adjoining bath To workln* girl, 
kitchen pnvUeges U desired. AM 4-31*0 
for location, tnformaltoo.

GRIN AND nr

r

. .  And I propo** rtiot we women stand ready to accompany any expedition 
bo otbev ptoneta!. . .  Undoubtedly, there will be thing* there thot need 

cocreclinar

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms. Ado- 
quate parking apace. On busline, cafe 
1*01 Scurry Dial AM 4*344
BEDROOM FOR rent. *00 Mam.
bPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown Mo
tet on *7. 'a  block north of HIsbway *0.
BEDROOM WITH private bktb end en
trance Uentieman only *00 Nolan. AM 
4*172 after 4 00.
LARGE BEDROOM, private entrance, 
gentleman. Also furnished garage apart
ment. bitla paid. SOS Johnson. AM 43922
FRONT BEDROOM with prlvato entranco. 
Oentloman proterrod Seo at *0* Ooitad
BEDROOM WITH Mnala It daalrod. IIM 
V urry . dial AM 4*«TS.

R O O M  A  B O A R D 8 2

BOB FLOWERS
h r w  TRirK ■ b e d -• - 2 • v ba-.-r !
t---. a " :.rvr%.'v vIvct c a '.b e -  coo-i 
b e  ca.—or. j;S • :
f -ae taraev le:-ed J
jart ■ -•1 w.r c~t ‘ v- vacant tr# I
5 *7 •• D a - ,  g .; r  :
t  LAR--'E Bv'.m— a. I 'v  ba b e a , 
I.I k rr.te- carport f — t r  k>- * :**•
2 PIDRGCM 2 t .  ’-.i *»c -lc k -
V ca.-pe r.- te.'aje- i - . 2 c. 'ages l..r-
V - - e d
VFRT V ^D E R N -: Be-T-m- with 7 tr  
1 .* r>'m carpor : tg ; fl-or space . 
Ji* ft f-!»  *« 7W Req _-e t »vry |
» - a d w«i caymeut i

Rral EsUU
FIELD C'FFlCE-1401 B.rdweO Lane

AM 4 5206 NighU AM 4 5996

Ql'lCK SALE A ttneuY t S b^drtwni biirk. 
(HTTbriTd. 2 c#r«mic b«Uu. •lectnc
k.:ch«fL wood •hinr'.o roof, doub'.o <ftrport. 
12x14 8tor«tfT u k r  tr»do-tn 
rX TR A  S I C T  HOME. B rdroom i I t s l l  
U x lb~ rarp« t. d r tp o i p r t t t r  f tn e td  2»rd. ftrac* IIO.MO. tH momta.

A M  3-2450
NOVA DKAN RHO.ADS

SLAUGHTER
REALTY’ COMP.A.VY

VFHT r ’^My 3 brdroetn borrr# mco y»rd

T'OETTY btMTif w.ito »m*l: on Mrr.t
• Y I Lkf ‘h-* coy m w  

• ROOM5 3 b«Ui$ In tc ftm ca i rro p trty .  ̂ ftTd lot. c m

GOOD B IT

1305 G rp g g All 4-360

Large 2 bedroom hom e- 
party leaving town 
Buy Small Equity 
A* Down Payment 

AM 4-8901
AM 4-6097 Or AM 4-4227

ROOM AND board 411 Runne.t
ROOM AND Board Nlc* clean rooms. SlI 
RunneU AM 442**
ROOM AND board Nice location Inquir* 
at 1201 gcurry or call AM 47134

FlTtNl-SHED APTS. 83
LARGE 2 ROOM furnished apartm ent, bUU 
paid Also 2 room furntsbed bouse 14M> 
Scurry
OARAGE APARTMENT with fsrage  
Freshly redeearaied You pay b u s . 20* 
East 7th AM 4*377
2 ROOM FURNISHED spartm ent with 
private batb. BiLs paid C aJ AM 4*113 
Til Runnels
4 RlOM  NICKLT funusbed apArtmool. 
bills paid Apply ColenvAn's Inn. Xaal 
2rd a  Blrdwell
OARAGE APARTMENT lor rant Twin 
beds Men proferrad. Inqulra ■*• Mam.
2 ROOM PURNISHKO apartm ent near 
Airbase. 1 blLs paid. AM 4 S e a  ae am  
44*11

JtSuys (jreatness...inj\ny Jjanyuaye!

Th«r«'s No Tiiyt* Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
Outside White Paint
$2.50 For Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
2 Inch—2*1 Inch—3 Inch Pipe 

(Ready .Made)
SEE I  S FOR NEW AND USED

•  Structural Steel
•  Reinforcing Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe and Fittings
•  Barrels

LET I S Bl Y YOl R SALVAGE 
Scrap Iron, Metals 

Your Business Is .Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1507 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6971 
Bik Spring. Texas

RENTALS B
FI RMSHFD APT9. 83
ONE TWO to d  th re t room furaished 
apartm ents All private, utilities paid, atr- 
rondmoned Kii.g Apartmenta. 204 John
son
RANCH INN spcs. nesr Weba on West 
*n Nicely furr.ished 2 room apanm enu . 
Vented heat Laundry faculties
2 ROOM FURNISHED tp a r lm e n u  Bills 
paid Two miles aw v an U * *•. 3404 
West Highway **. E I Tale
TWO ROOM furnubed apartmer.i Private 
bath PngNUIre Close to BUls paid *7 S*. 
*• 3* week Call AM 4 2 2 «  403 Mam
FURNURED APARTMENTS. 2 reoma and 
bath. All bUls paid *12 3* per wees 
Dial AM 2-2312

ONLY
7 G.l. HOMES 

LEFT 
Of Our

91 FHA and GI
3.BEDROOM BRICK 

HOMES
On* Asd T w b  Baths

In Bhhutiful
COLLEGE PARK  

ESTATES
Near Jaalar CaOafa

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES O FFICE
In Our Now Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curley* 

Inc.—Lumber
I9N B. 4th Dial AM i-TM

Bav* That OU Mlirar 
ResUvered

O aat Throw II Away. 
Naw Oae Mada Satisfactorily 

CaU AM 34244
CENTEX MIRROR 
391 Northwest 9th.

REMINGTON RAND 
Adding Machines— 

Calculators 
Portables As Low As 

$1.50 Per Week 
BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY 

Settles Hotel Bldg.
292 E. 3rd AM 4-7232

Remember 
How Lovely

Your Clothes Looked When 
New?

We
Con Make Them Look That 

Way Again. .  •
Fresh, Spotless and Dazding. 

The Better To Flatter You! 
Wa Pick Up Promptly, 
Dalivar As Promisad

Fashion Cleaners
105 W. 4th AM 44122

THE MANHATTAN CAFE
206 West Third

(Formerly Twin'o Cofa)
16>Ox. Choica Baaf Sirloin Steak ....................  $1.65
14-Ox. Choica T-Bon# or Club Staak................  $1.75
Merchants Lunches. Complete with Coffee or Tea and
Detfert-................. - — -. ■ . , • • • • ^5c

All Second! of Coffee end Too on Tha Homa -
GARDEN ROOM NOW OPEN

Reserve It Now For Your Next Forty 
Open 5:30 A.M. Clesa 8:30 P.M.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

t r T A T a y  CONCLAT2E Big

DIXIE APARTMENTS 3 And 3-raem 
xpartm em s snd bedroom*. Bill* paid 
AM 4*134. 3X1 Scurry. Mrs J F
Boiaad. Mgr

J^rtog  CsmmkOderv No. 21

CLEAN. MODERN 2 room lurnisbM  | 
xpanm ent Ulibiies p«td. KM West Mh I

Monday Jan u ary  12. 
7: M p B
P ra rtica  every Mnoday Bl*ht 
tU rttn g  January  A

J  B WUIIasM. E . C. 
Ladd Bmtth, Bee.

I ROOM AND bath furnished duplex. Lo- 
cited  ISai Scurry, north apartment S3* I 
manth No btU- paid AM 42941 days 
4M 42214 everm 4s
FURNURED A PA RTM tN ni ar bednwma ! 
an wees.y rate- Maid servnea, luvena 
ar.d te:epbor.a t.irnubed Mnasrd Rouaa 
AM 4 3221 I

STATED MEI7TIRO Staked 
P*U )t Lodge No *•# A. F  
and A M every Bid and 
4th TTiursday nights. 7 X  
p m

J R Stewart. W M
Erv'jv Daniel. Sec

1-ROOM AND 2-room f j rn u  ed apart- 
m en:. Apply E.m Courts. 12X West 3rd. 
AM 4-2427
3 ROOM ri'R N tSH FD  apartnbn i. I<i 

y rilr-  an New Sso Ar.geUv Highway. t*3 ' 
month. biJs paid AM 4 3a4l *

STATFD CONVOCATION
iug Sprtne C hapter No I I I  
R A M  every 3rd Thursday.
7 X  p m '  School of In
struction every Friday.

O H Dally, n  r  
Crvia Daolal. Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES Cl
s u e  CLEAN 3 ronm* and
b«*h I meat Dial AM

) LARUE ROOM f'jm i'hM  BpBrtnwnt. 2 
)atcu room fu n u e h ^  ba»p:nrr; aporttnenl. 
•  o :rr  pold AM $
rVRNUMED APARFMI NT »li b;:U potd. 
eoup;o only, no prt* C»l: or t t t  Aftrr 
S «» AM 4AS2^ M7 Ooluid

ALMOdT loo row lo bo iruo. t i » W  
now IMd Cbovrolrt Wo hoao oil itylro 
ond cn’aort lo rhooB# from U wUl mobo 
AO idPAl Now Y ror Otft for ymt ond tho 
fomily Rrrr.rmbor you cwo trod# wuh 
Tidwr'.l Oio%ro*ou IS#I Eo*l 4cb ______

2 LARGE Ro o m s  fjrrihHM  ootfi. bio 
ClOBOt, C.OBO m. blJa pAid Diol AM 4-243T

CARTER rURRlTVRE NO 2. US Run 
n«U Nm  eomptoio lino of Early Amon* 
can fu rattu ro  and accQaaorlot___________

MCE S ROOM furuhhod apartm.mt Near ' 
hchnof. all bll;« paid AM A403C
r'^RNtSHED 2 ROOM and batb Ctotp i 
f  - rit furnace private er.trince «o4 Ru 
re1»
rO R  RENT 2 ronni fum uned apartment 
BiJa paid AM 4 M45
TWO rt'R N |.4H rO  Dtirlrve« Norlh aide 
I7t. aou^h Mfie R In paki lons Scurry 
ln<|uire Rpeder Iv.v irar.ce. 304 Scurry

LO.\NS MADE ON 
DEER RIFLES-5H0TCUNS 

AND REVOLVERS 
PAWN SHOP 

I.ICENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TATE

1000 WEST THIRD

[•NFIRMSHFI) APTS. B4
GARAGE APARTMENT 3 mem* unfur 
tiiabed 4<t7 Dial AM 4A474

IF YOr dnnk that l* yotir bualne** If 
mart tc4 q*m (i^rkino that • our bu«i 

r»e** :r* Anonymo-i* R at 1201
Rif Bpru f  Trva*

FI RMSIIED llorSES BS
RADIO-TV REPAIR

THREE ROOM lurrished bouse AM 4340K 
or see s ' lft'3 Es*t Iti'h ,

Night Sen ice 
AU Work Guaranteed

NEW X  FOOT H ojvetrsller le reliable 
party A.I modern cooveniencrt **3 moath 
1104 Main

h (x :k e r  t v  s e r v ic e
70S Aylford AM 4-7095

1 ROOM AND h ilh  1 irntshed house Lo. 
csied I4M East a:h S30 month AM 4 3*07
J ROOM rURNI.xHED houae. No cbilurcn. 
no pet* X t ' i  West 2Mh. Inquire 21* West 
Xih AM 4-0*74

PIONEER TAILORING Co Custom tailor 
tng men and women’s suits Salisfsrtloii 
tuartn teed  or money back AM 31433

RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS. Modern, air- 
conditioced K i'rhereiies tX  month, 
rightly  ra trs  V aughn't VtUaga. West 
Highway W AM 4-3471

BUSINESS OP.
PRICED 7 0  sen Complete set grocery i 
store Iixiures. Neal Nicholsosi. Noelce
Trxa* Phone 724 after 3 Oh

SMALL 2 ROOM and bath furnished bouse 
Bills paid Call AM 2 24S3
3 roO M  fURNIAHED house Cleaa E  
Also seTTai'B' quarters for rent. AM 4  
X33 or /  M 43A43

FOR SALE or long term  teas*—Dairy 
King Orive-tn Contact M R Smith a t 
Dairy K.ng. 2mw a rrg g
CAFE w riR  beer UcenM Nice buslneas. | 
wonderful location. Priced n th t .  Pbetic 
AM 4*374

Wlicrrvor hichtvays rxivf and motor rarx are known, 
the name "f adillae’’ >.ignifieA but one thing—the 
unmistakable leader in it.A field.

For the motor ear that lias borne that distinguishe<i 
name for the j>a>l fifty-five years has been so well 
desipneil ami f rafted that it has licrome a synonym for 
everything good and desirable in a product.

.\nd never hav£ these virtues licen more evident 
than they are in the ('adillae car for 19j8.

A hingle, s leep in g  glance a t  the new “car of cars” , 
for example, reveals a grace and m ajesty and elegance 
never before a tta inab le in modern au tom otive design.

.V brief journey at the wheel provides irrefutable 
proof of the forward strides that have been made in 
Cadillac performance and in Fleetwood eoaehcrafting.

.\nd a study of the facts about Cadillac economy 
and dependability indicates a .soundness of investment 
Ijê ’ond anything in Cadillac’s brilliant past.

If you haven’t a.s yet in.sperted and driven a 19j8 
Cadillac, you shouhl do .so very soon.

Whatever your favorite among Cadillac’s wide 
selection of models, which includes the distinguished 
Eldorado Brougham, you will find it a rare master
piece in everything a Cadillac can be.

VISI T  YOLR AVTIIORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

Sajety Plait GUui U»ed Exdxmttiy In All ModeU

MODERN 2 ROOMS snd bsth  well fur- I 
nished house Newly pwlnied snd paperel. i 
New h'ole\.m  Lsrge rooms Lockled o07'i 
Kkst 13. In rewr Inquiry 4X DsUse Rt.

BUSINESS SERVICES
nRIVEWAT ORAVF.L fill iwnd. food 
blsrk top soil, bkrnykrd fertiliser, send 
»nd irwvel delivered Csll EX 44137

UNFURNISHED HOUSES R6
MODERN fhrp room unfurnltlitd iMmsf 311 
EauI ITtb. Adults onlF-
FIVE ROOM imfumlktied house 109 Nonh 
Notsn AM 4-2934
3 ROOM AND bstb unfurnished house. 
7 mtles on Oall Rood EX 9>42fl7. Mrs. 
Dontels. after I p  m.

MI.se. FOR RKNT B7
FOR RENT — One trailer space Good 
neighborhood. Call AM 42971 kfter 3 00 pm.
RUSINE.4.S BUItDINr.S Bl

OFnCE SPACE 
FOR RENT

Suitable for office or beauty par
lor. Reasonable rent.

A. M. SULLIVAN
lOIO Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 -  Res. AM 4 2475

KNAPP ARCH Support Shoys Men and 
women's. S W WIndhun. AM 457*7 or 
411 IMlIks
B J  BLACKSHEAR-Tsrds plowed with
rototiDyr. lop soU. truck, trse to r work. 
l»ost notes dug. AM 3-271* ___________
HOUSE DOCTOR’S here now. Rymodel- 
tng. psin itn t. ekblnets Na Job to* small 
r s l l  AM 4-4EW

I. G. 
DIAL

miDSON 
AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
H. C. McP h e r s o n  Pumping Bervlcy. Sept
ic tanks, wash racks 311 West 3rd. Dial 
AM 4-»3l3: nlehts. AM 4K97
TOP SOIL and nil ta n d - U M  lead. Call 
L. L. Murphree. AM 42IWS after * M p.m.

RENT—ALL or any part of building sun 
abit for storage. Western Ice. 709 East 
3rd AM 44111

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W LANSING
AM 4 8976 After 6 P M.

LARUE BTESL WBrfhoutA with cphiptU 
floor. Coll D. R. Wiley et AM 4>7434

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

LODGES - 1
Cl

BIO SPRING Lodge No 1340 
Stated Meelins 1st and Jrd 
Mondays I  M p m.

K. A. riveash. W M. 
O. O. Hufbes. See.

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See

K iT  ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-50911

T E L E Y i S I O N  D I R E C T O R Y

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

PUT
newlife

DTODBPBESEMTTVSEf
‘'Quality R epalil At Senstbla P rices"

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SERVICE

297 CMM Dial A M  4-T49I

Local. Headqwaften- (or Replaomeota

FRIDAY TV LOG
K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

2 04—Queen tor a  Day 
1 43—Modtrn HemancM 
4 OO—C a n o w
4 13—24>un Playboui*
3 JS—LU- Ra4cala 
3 43—Newt
* OS—Sports
* 13-News
t  23-WeaUier
* X —Jim  Bowl*
7 04—Pioneer Jam boree 
7 J4-LU* t t  Riley
5 04—H itbw ay P atre l 
S X -M a r t ta  K ant
9 94—C’v’ead* af tpU.
9 43-R ed Barber

I* 94-N ew t
19:14- Spor ta a  Weatber 
19:94—Laxrrenca Welk 
12 04-sign  Oft 
iA T ta D A T  

t  34-Cartoen Clubheut*
9 J4 -R u ff  a  Neddy

10 op—Fury
10 34-Mont* CrUl*
11 04—Jubilee Dm *
11 04-B asketball 
4 34—Bow Hat

3 3 4 -Temple Baptist
* OO—Dan Smoot
*• 13—Pastor a Study
* 30—Telrphqna Tun*
7 OO—Perry Como
•  DO—Silent Service
•  34-W yatl E arp
9 04— find ol Rainbow
9 '3 4 -H lt Parada 

to M>-NfWt 
to I4-W eaih*r 
I* 13—Sports 
to 24—MysMrv Tbeatra 
12 04-S isa OO

MUFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4TH 

"THE BEST—COSTS YOU LESS"
FIREBALL

Minute Installation
Over 1000 Mufflert*Pipet In Stock

“ 4 Years Serrlag Tka Big Spiiag Area**

KEDY-TV CH.4NNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

1 fO -B ngbter Day
2 13—Secret SleriD
I  X - E d f *  ef Nl«bl 
4 94—Hosn* Fair 
4 X  Buata
3 94—Looney Tune*
I  33-Local Hews
(  94—Bruce F rasier
•  13—P out Kdwarda
•  I4—L*ave tt to B 'ver 
7 04—Trackdowe
7 X -Z a o *  O rer 
« W Mr Adams A Eve 
t  34- Ames A Andy 
9 9 4 - Line Up

9 X  Pevion I* Persoa 
1* tP—FreaU er 
19 J4-N *w s. WeaUier 
II 04—sbow cate 
U  24—Sl«n Off 
9ATV BOAT 
t  23-Stgo On 
9 14-C apl Kangarea 
9 14-M lgbly Mouse 

19 *4-SusaB a ibew  
19 14-Flaybtuae
11 *4—Jim m y Dean
12 g 4 -L * l’s take a Trip 
11 J4 -B I*  Fictur*
I 04—Hockvv 
J J4-B ow lm g

4 14—Theatre 
3 34—Industry O s 

Parade 
1 43—Newa
•  94—Sgt. Preslan
•  34-Perry  Maaea 
7 34-M  Mea
I la -o ii. Suaaiina
I 34-R ava Qua. Win

Travel
9 t4-U untm aka
•  34-WhirlybtriU

19 9 4 - Lawrence Welk
II 04—Prenuenv Perfer 
12 34-SI*n Oft

College Automatic Laundry
"Home ef the Maytag"

Wash Load—20c Dryar Load— 25c
EAST 4TH & BIRDW ELL LANE

KOSA-n’ CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

2 iD—CommAftd 
4 MS—runi*«‘Fnppln 
% iS -D ouc CdwArdt 
A HA—|kp(»rtt• I^H bwb
4 21—WfAf||4r
4 M MoIiIcmu
7 4A- Trsekdown .
7 3e-whtriTMrtf«
I Mr AdBmi k  Et#• 2A-P1ayhouM9 Lm#up
t  je-tdA Lu9tn«

19 (le-MFWt

19 19 epant !•
19 l9-C(»fnmAa4 AATt KflkT 
9 Piwt«n(s

lf99-#utAa‘s Shf>w
19 to EducRttOB
n  9A-^ttntnir Deui 
12 9^Low« RAOf#r 
I t  29* fiM F lrtur*1 99- HrKk#T 4 ae-Ail sttr Ootf 

% 99-HMtn RFD 
I  29~W ortht9

I  42 Tour Schools 
4 99-Aporit 
4
• tWWctihor
• 29-IVm’ Mbbco
T lS -“I>lfk S U»# D‘(h f i  
t  49- <*•> 9*f*rm 

• l9~Or»fkt 0> Opry 9 49 Ounkmokt 
9 19—Sum s 9  A’slcti 

19
19 19—SpoHB
14 19—9>Blhcr
19 29-Comm4iM Perfor

YOUR TV SET S BEST FRIEND 
Hr Uae

•  Tabra. Part*
•  Ralirrirs
•  Pirlare Tabra

411 Naiaa

WINSLETT'S 
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

A.M 3-2992

KCBD-TV CHAN-NEL II -  LUBBOCK
3 04—tjueen tar t  Day 
1 43—Maiinee
3 13—Rospiiality Tun*
3 34-Rtn Tin Tin
* 04-News
* I4-W eath*r
* 1 3 -R tra s  Howall
* 34—Jim  Bowl*
7 #4—From  HollywoM 
7 34-Vlclory a t Sea 
i  04-M  squad 
t  30-Tbln Man 
9 ’9 4 -ra v tlc a d *  of 

Sports
* 43—Red Barber
10 04-Tnm btten* T’rT y

I* 3 4 -News 
I* «4-W asiher
I* 43 Bnerli 

t-SbowcI* 34-RbOWCS>*
a a n  b o a t
I  04-RovV Refer*
•  on—Nowdy Deedv
I 34—Ruff a  Beddy 
I *4 -Fury

» 34 -R u ft 
1* *4 -Fury  
19 34—Spac* Ranger
II 94—34y Little Msrgle 
1134—Deleettve’i  Disry 
13 on Movie
1 W Football

4 X -  Western
• 34—l.ene Ranger 
» 04- N avr I o«
a X —Prople a r r  Funny 
7 av -P erry  Come
• 94—Polly Befgen
•  34—Olsele Mackeniie
•  X  y>d of Rainbow
• 34—Mu Parade 

10 #4- Callforiana 
to 3n-N e*s
1* 4A—Weather 
le 43—Sports 
1* X —Showcase

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
J * 4 -Brighter Day 
3 13—Secret Storm
3 30—Edge ef Night
4 M —Home Fair 
4 34-Sutle
3 04—leoney Timet 
» 04-N ew t. Weather
* 13—Doug Cdwards
I  X - l e a v e  It lo B 'ver 
7 00- Dlsnevland 
(  00 - Mr Adama k  Cve
* 30—Silent Service 
t  OO—Lineup
(  3 0 -Persoa le Person

10 00—Playhouse
10 3n—News. Weathe)
11 OO—Showcase
12 X  Sign Oft 
aATIRDAT
•  D -S ig n  On
•  30—Tapi Kangaroo 
9 34—Mighty Mouaa

10 04—Susan t  Show
10 30—Playhouse
11 on—Jim m y Dean
12 OO—Let’s take a Trip 
I I  30- Big P irlur*
1 00—Horkev 
1 30—Bowling

4 30-T7ieatra
3 X  TBA
4 (in-Lone Ranger
* 34- Perry Mason 
7 30 -X  Men
* 04 -oh . Susanna
* X -  Have Oun. Win

Travel
* OO—Ounsmoke
* X-W hlrlyblrdx

I t  X  L a s r rn re  Welk
11 X  Premiere Perfnr
12 30-slgn  Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — I.URROTK
1 00—Brighter Day 
1 15—Secret Storm 
1 10-Kdg* of Nigbl 
4 OO—Bom* Pair
4 30-8usle
5 * 4 -Looney Tunes
•  OO—News, WeaUier 
9 13—Doug Kdwtrds
* 30—Leave It la B'ver 
7 00—Trarkdown
7 30—Zane Ore?
0 X -T rark d o w n
•  30—Silent Servic*
O *0—Lineup
* JO—Peraon to Persoa

I® 00—Telephone Tima
10 30-News, Weather
11 *00—Sbowca«e 
11 X -SIgn  Off 
AATIRDAT
* 13-8lgn On
* 30—Capl K an g arx
* 20—Mighty Mouse 

10 OO—Susan’s Shew
10 30—Playhouse
11 on—Jim m y Dean
12 OO—Let's tske a Trip 
12 3 4 -Rig P icture
I 00- Horkev 
1 3 0 - Bowling

4 X -T h e a ir*
» X -T B A  
® X —Sgt Preston 
* 3 4 -P erry  Mason 
7 JO -X  Men 
I OO—Oh. Susanna 
» 3 0 -Have Oun. WUl 

Travel
» X -G unsm ob*
3 .X -Coll 43 

10 X  Law renre WsR 
It X  . Premiere Perfor 
12 X -s lg n  Off

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Wl

MIMO.SA 
RED Bl 
ARIZON 
SILVER 
RED Li: 
AMERU 
WHITE 

DOG

PYRACAN

NANDINA

WHITlr C 

FLORADO

STRAWBE

1705 SC

$ 4
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EXTERMINii
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aervics. Work 
Moore, owner
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D. M Miller. 21
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W HILE TH EY LAST!
FOR THIS SALE 

ONE TIME ONLY *

T R E E S
6 To 8 Ft. 

REGULAR $3.00

*1.79
MI.MO.SA 
RED BUD 
ARIZO.NA ASH 
SILVER MAPLE
RED LEAF MAPLE SALE
A.MERIUAN ELM
WHITE FLOWERING .

DO(;wooD 2 FOR $3.50
S H R U B S

REGULAR SALE
69cPYRACANTHIA ................................  Gal. $1.50 ............

NANDINA .......................................... Gal. $1.50..............6 9 c

2 For . . . .  $1.30
R O S E S

REGULAR SALE

. 6 9 cW H ifir CLLMBERS" . . . . .“.T . " . T . . ft;75

69cPLORADORA-FLORABUNDA ................. $1.75 ______

2 For . . . .  $1.30
STANDARD VARIETY ROSES— In Gal. Cans 

Reoular ........ , ............  $1.50 ......................  NOW . . . .  59c
2 For . . . .  $1.10

3 For 25c
S&S NURSERY

1705 SCURRY AM 4-8389

STRAWBERRY PLANTS

I MERCHANOm
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

‘ 1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pine ..............

2x4 Precision
Cut Studs .................
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10. 12, 14-ft. lengths .

Ix6's—105 Fir Siding

90-lb. Roll Roofing 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ...........
24x14 2-Lt.
Window Units . . . . . .
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) ,

$ 4.95 
. $ -5,75 
, $ 5.50 
, $ 8.95 
$ 3.29 

. $ 9.95 

. $ 9.29 
$10.95

VEAZEY 
Castr tximber"

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612

DOGS. PETS. EYC. LS
BABY PARAKEETS (or a .I t . 601 AbrMna.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

LOANS MADE ON 
ANYTHING OF VALUE

NEW  OW NER  
AND M ANAGER

LARGER LOANS
30 Days

Artlrles Held For 60-90 pays 
Better Deal Than You Have 

Ever Had In Big Spring

LARGER LOANS ON 
LARGER DIAMONDS

JIM'SSPORTIHG GOQDSa- 
JEWELRY 8. LOANS

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

106 Main AM 4-7474

$400 M O N TH LY SPARE TIM E
Rafilling and collacting monay from fivo cont High 
Grado Nut machinos in this aroa. No Stilingl To qual
ify you must havo car, rafaroncos, and $798 cash, 
which will ba sacurad by invantory. Davoting 6 hours 
a waak to businass, your and on parcantaga of colloc- 
tions can net up to $400 monthly with vary good pos- 
sibilitias of taking ovor full tima. Incoma Incraasing 
accordingly. For intarviow, writ# to Commercial Dis
tributors of Amarica, Inc., 125 Wast 41st Straat, Naw 
York 36, N.Y., tailing all about yoursalf. Bo sura to 
include phona number.

FRIOIDAIRE 11 CU. FT. Refrigerator. 
Only 1 ym re old. In excellent condition. 
Take up p.ym enie of $12.61. HUbum* Ap- 
p ll.nce , ID* O reg t.

VALUE BUYS
KEtVINATOR Electric R a n g e .  
Good Condition $89.95
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
6 months guarantee. Real buy
at ................................    $99 .50
KELVINATOR 12’ 2-Door Combi
nation Refrigerator and Freezer.
Only .............................  $149 95
40 USED REFRIGERATORS -  As 
low as ....................................  $39 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

SPECIAL  
PAIN T JOBS 

$45.00
AIRPDRT BDDY WDRKS

West Highway 80

©

1-0

'A n' I'M NOT GONNA CALL VA 'MOTHER' NO 
MORE. EITHER' OlD VA HEAR ME, ALICE ?  * '

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE

2 Pc. Sofa-bed Suites. Reg.

MERCHANDISE
H O U SEH O LD  GOODS L4

NEW AT USED PRIFe s ”  i 
WEBCOR Radio Recorder 

Combination.
We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9088
USED FURNITURE and epplunceg H'l-- 
.Sell-Trule Weit Side T r.duig  P u t .  2IM* 
U fst Highway 90

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
Ml East 3rd. Phone AM 4-44II

BUSINESS SERVICES E i EMPLOYMENT

USED FURNITURE
V A L U E S

8 Ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator. 
Extra good value ... $89 95
HOTPOINT Automatic Washer. 

$169 95. NOW ........................ $88 88'2 months old Take up payments
I 2 Pc. Sectional. Reg. $169 50 I 
tNOW .....................................  $88 88!

EXTERMINATORS ES POSITION WANTED. F.

T E R M m s  — CAI.L SeuUlweelem A«ne 
Termite Control Complel# p u l  control 
eervtce. Work fully guuwnteed. M u k  
Moore. e«ner AM 44160.

PAIN riNG-PAPERING E ll
FOR FAIRTIRO and paper hanging. eaU 
D M MUIer. l i t  DlUe. AM 4-Mtl

EMPLOYMENl

**̂ *17 Pp Used Chrome Dinette.
$79 95AVAILABLE-UVE-ln vhll*. expertenred . Like New. ONLY 

u  eotnpuueo or for core of oMerly iKly '
City or ruich iiw wurford Aeenut 5 p<.. Used Chrome Dinette.
rx P E R T  COMPTOMETER o p e ro to r . Like new. ONLY...............  $49 95
.e .U ab le  for Mvontory el Ml phaeei 
AM 4-4510

f in a n c ia l H

HELP WANTED. Mala
• BOOKKEEPER 

WANTED
Experience Necessary 

Apply At
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels

CAB DRIVERS v am ed—muat h aw  elly 
permtl Apply OrwvlMHmd Bua
8̂  ANTED CA 7*4nv9rf Apply to p«rwik 
Ctiy Oah Company. 39B Rcuiry

Wanted Managers
This is not a sales job Tt is a Job 
for men who have management 
ability and who want a position 
with a future. If you have expert-j 
ence. we want YOIV If you want 
to learn, we want YOU. You must 
be under 35 years of age This isj 
not a commission job It pays i 
wages I
Gi\e ago, complete history a n d  
phone number in first letter Write 

'to .

.Mr. Thomas Koch
Regional Manager

BABSON BROS. CO.
Builders of SURGE 

D.iiry Farm Kqiupment 
2*43 West 19th Street
Chicago 23. Illinois

SPECIAL OFFER

$f: oo .
■  Yours Free

B  B  ^  ^U an Of $25 00 
Or More For 90 

Days
This Offer Is Limited 

SO ACT NOW
NO SECURm ’ REQUIRED 

Signature Only 
Applications By Phone

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

Used Couch. Excellent Condition.
ONLY ...................................  $69 95
Used Sleeper. A good buy for 
ONLY ..................................  $89 95
Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main Dial AM 4-5265

of $11 25 moiith.
3 Pc. Sectional. Extra dean and
nice .............. $89 95
5 Pc. Blond Bedroom 
Suite .. $125 00
7 Pc. Dropleaf Dining Room 
Suite ................................ $.59 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Ciood Hou.5eke«pin  ̂

a n d  a f p l ia n c e s

1-FIRESTONE 21’* Consol* T\’. 
Mahogany finish. Good
condition -----  $89 50
1—MA^TAG Wringer Model Wash
er. Excellent condition . . .  $49 SO
RCA Whirlpool Imperial Ellectric 
Clothes Dryer. Beautiful pink col
or. New warranty. Only $195 00 
GIBSON low Cu. Ft. Refrigerator

907 Johiuoo OUl AM 4-383?

DELUXE
FIBER SEAT COVERS 

Only $17.95 
Free Installation 

Hou.'^ehold Broom Special 
Only 98c Each

Electric Heaters ............  $6 95 up
30 Ft T\* Antenna. Complete In
stallation . $37 50

TOP VALUE 
USED CARS

Customline 4-door sedan. Ra- 
I dio, heater, automatic trans
mission and power steering.

Mainline 4-door sedan. Equip- 
I ped with radio and heater.
n  I  1 1 ^ 1 /  Super Riviera. Radio, heater 
D w l ^ l x  and Dynaflow.

STU DEB AKER
and overdrive. Excellent condition.

CHEVROLET
heater.

2-ton truck. Grain bed. Excellent 
O l V l v ^  mechanical condition.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 E*«t 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

Big Spring. Texas 
306 Runnels AM 3-3555 j
WaMAN’S CDLUMN

u?® ?  1 WAVIS heavy duty THORN PROOF «  
KKNMORE Wringer Model I 'a ih - ! bicycle tubes 26x1 75 $2 49
er. Runs good, looks good $49 50 VMZ.ARD Sewing .Machine. 25-year 

STA N IjE \  'guarantee ... $.‘>4 50
HARDWARE CO. [ WESTERN AUTO

^ o u r  Friendly Hardware
J  303 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221.

COISVALESCEMT HOME 
AU Agft S ipenerK ed nurtini 
(HlYMtott. AM 4-48U. Ku^y V»ufho

206 Main
TIFR AND rofir* u b > .

AM 4-6241

— Rrgdy Do«—iGood Used NORGE Automatic 1 ii»mg room ct>xtr»
!k»'"̂ »Mhn Washers 90 day Guarantee $99 95 *^*^*746

mxhoganit. 2 
>U Ex

-  I , TAKE V P p a rm en u  «f $.16 tnnr.Th. 4
BEAUTY m a p s  J t  Real Nice SERVEL Gas Rrfrigera- conipx* room* ii fumll ir» b $t4]ni«tK------—_  - ■ I  .  ̂ •1JOAC Air eofKfiUwkrr. u lr$ u w « . K tiLC7ICIUI rwF ccMmyticB. AM ♦-7m ! tor. Real cheap to operate $U9 95 (̂1a]
m  C««t ITtli MorriB I  ̂^ .
n i a o o x x  ~  ------------ 5 '  K '^ tr ic  pia n o * u

WILL IiAfiY Btt in to u r home Ogy. m«M, 
weekly Diwl AM 4-44X'________________
S a iit  a n  t in g —oryttm# or Anywhere 
JeMto OrAhtm AM 4-474T

Refrigerator. Runs and looks 
I good . $49 95
j SK\TI\EL-Made by Maganavox- 
T \"t. 21 in Priced as low as $239 95

w n  L DO b*bT iHUng D ul AM 4461$
BABY SITTINO CkO AkI 4-4T21 6$l Nortk 
trurTT

HELP W ANTED. Female Ft
w a n t  MIDDLK Aced UdT for eomf>Ankw 
to Itte  to m t home. I lt7  a u te  
AM 4<«5M
18 AIIRRAH MORNINU tatfl Apfat m prr- 
•on tdiack lunch Cole Motn.
AmiACTTVi: WOVAS o \ t r  2S capAb e of 
meeting fnihlic MViN' f u t  doy week. 
A hmirt per day Apt''$ JA9 Runnel*

roRroYTR RVRarRY apoc-.Ai mto* 
working S lid e r*  lia* RoIab AM 
MRS HVIIBEIX a  Nurwere Open Morv 
d»e through aoturdAy Tl»*i KolAn AM 
4TWW_____________ _ ________
WILL TA K r cAre t4 children for working 
mother* ReAnonAkle Induir* t t  141# We^t
?nd______________________ _________ ____
LAl’N'ORY SERVTCE J$ ®

L  I. STEWART
APPUANCE

308 Gregg AM 4-4122 o rg a n s

B.ALUWIN And 
UT RLITZER PI.ANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

L7

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
N.ASH Rambler. Standard shift, radio 
and heater. Exceptionally clean $1635

IROHIJIO w a n t e d . $1 M  4ot»n 
tin AM 4-7M

Au>-

HELP WANTED. Mine.
.MEN OR w o m e n '

F3

IRONINO WANTF.Ow 2«M 4X11X17 Dtel AM 
2 2162_____________________________ __
IRONINO W ANTED—46T Nninn. r*xr DIx] 
AM 4-42$t
IRONINO WANTED 444 BcurTT.
m m l 2 Dinl AM 4-V6T2

Ap«r1

FuU e r  part lime bu<tnrM t t  four e«n. 
Tbia M not wllln$ bookt. cnokvxre. m- 
kurenr*. ttc . Dtciufled. m p r r t r d  work 
A ••TTlra la offer not found t;>Mrhrr* ' 
Men end n llo  ran  work lo tr th rr  m ip e r t 
hour* from home WOK Box B-744 C arr 
of Hrrnkl.

IRONINO WANTED K it E a il 2th. 
4eet6 _______________________

sew in g

AM

J4
n R A fr .R IE » r  BLIPCOVERA. Brd«prrad«. 
R raronabir prKre E x p rn rn rrd  416 Ed- 
aaritx AM 2-2S4.V

INSTRUCTION
DO sr.WINU and alltm ltona. 711 Runnela. 
AM 44112 Mra rburrhw rll.

MECHANICALLY 
INCLINED MEN

Will you be on the road to 
highest earnings in American 
industry? You can be if you 
take acivantage now, of Na
tional Jet’s better technical 
training for the key jobs ini 
Jet aviation. You can learn I 
in your spare time at home, j  
Act now and qualify for avi- 
ation’.s best paying jobs ' 
Starting salary for qualified! 
graduates up to $150 per 
week. Write NATION.AL 
JET TRAINING CENTER. 
Meacham Field, Fort Worth, 
Texas

MRS "DOC- WOOD* 
rri« Dixl AM 2-2n20

1202 Ow-

SEWIKO MRS V 
lOlb. AM 4-7242.

A K rr. 201 Norihrest

FARMER'$ COLUMN
BE IN etrle fnr Ult yrnr nt 16M Buy 
A m tiiee'e num brr I o r .  t l ' i  th* nrw 
1626 C hrrm let All alylM end rolorx to 
chooo* from R rm rm brr jr«m o n  Iredr 
wlUi Tt<1»rll CbPrrolrt. 120^^»»l 4th.

GRAIN. H$y7 f EED ^ K2
BUNDLE HYHERIA fnr ««lr s r ll band:r 
or ton Cxrf M rrrlrk. AM 4 .V62.V

MERCHANDlSe_____
BIDDING MATERFaI J

SAVE $$$$

5-Piccc Dinette ................  $49 50
Baby Bed and Mattress $29 50

$18 95 up

THOMPSON Fl-RNTTURE 
^ 1 0  Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
CARTFR FV RM Tl’RE NO ~2^1ie~B i«^ 
rel* Hbb C4wn|);et# lio# ef Durly AnwncM  
Fiimttury ghd Mcewioriwt

After Inventory 
Close-Out

On

•  Carpet
•  Dinettes
•  Cedar Chests
•  Bedroom Suites
•  Refrigerators
•  Mattresses
Good Used Furniture 
Is Plentiful At Our 

I'.sed Furniture Store 
WE BUY GOOD 

USED FURMTl RE

lUbjejoLds
Its ta s t 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 -  Dial AM 4 2505

ALL MODELS 
H.VMMOND ORGANS 

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP R.AINW.ATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-S7r
SPORTING GOODS U
14 FOOT AIVMINVM t.rir«> Slnr kn«' 

J«hnAon 18 HI* mot'ir r><<1 trwtler 
C O ?«Aliey. Dial AM or AM

4-8514

M ISC'KLLA N KO I S L11
NEVER t'5C D  an)tliirg  Lke tt.‘* ta y t 

u*er» of hliie I u«tre for e letm nf c a r 
pets B it a p r lr t  HarrtwRrt
A DREAM rome true, n r watm g to do 
I «e pIasttc-Mp8 ItoHle .m coatint
R u  apruic Hardware
BEFORE YOU Buy any fiiml**ift-<heck 
and com pare O-ialtty and Pneeg CWter 
Fum tture 218 West 2nd-118 R ir.nel*

DODGF: Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater, autumaUc transmission. C 1 ^  ^
tintiNj glass and white wall lirt-s

PLY.MOUTH 4-door sedan Equipped with radio, heat-
ter, Hy-Drive transmission .
and white wall tires J

DODGE Coronet V4 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio. heater, Gyro-Torque shift and white C A Q C
wall tires. Clean throughout J

DESOTO club sedan. Has V-8 engine, radio, heater
and good rubber $745

$385
$335

Two-tone red and Ivory ‘

^ 5 3  4-door sedan Radio hc.ilor and
wihite wall Urcs. A real buy at

^ C 1  CHRYSLER Newport hardtop. R.idio and
* heater. Two-tone beige and ivory

CHEVROLET club coupe Equipped with radio, heater,
• Power-Glide and good tires. One owner. C A Q C  

Has less than 30/mo .irtiial miles

JONES .MOTOR CO., INC.
OaDGE •  PLYMaUTH 

101 Gr*gg Dial AM 4-8351

AUTaMGBILES M
A IT O *  FO R  SA I.R Ml
FOR SAI K  or trxflr iw o For4 4 Door Bo* 
XI .VI2 Fxxt K 'k AM 4-4A42
r ” rRVONF IS u ;k ln«  ir.o rx r
tb x r , x’mox! loo no* to bo Inio l l 'i  tbo 
no* 1*VI rtiOTrolot Yo« f»n own one of 
iho tno«t boxiitifiil f * r t  m  the Amo-lren 
roea Rorrottilar voxi r»n  trede *ith Tid- 
»»'.l CTioxroJoI 1V»1 F««t 4th

RITE-WAY MGTORS
SM Gregg AM 4-71M

24-Roar Serrlee
RGAD SERVICE 

Automotic Transmission 
Work

Nit* Pho. AM 4-8989

BSA-NSU
M OTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. A Up 
C. R. STIGEN 

BSA SALES 8 SERVICE 
411 W. 3rd AM 4-93*8

AMERICAN
SCHOOL
Since 1897

•  High or Grade School
•  Drafting, Engineering
•  Commercial, and Many other 

Cofirses.
•  Study at home, start from where 

you left school.
•  Standard Text Books furnished.
•  I..OW Payments, Diplomas and 

Class Ring
Free Bulletin, Write 0. C Todd, 

Box 3145, Lubbock, Texaa

APPUANCE SPEClAIii 
1-WH1RI.P(H)L Semi • Automatic 
Washer. Complete with 

2x4's ................................  $5 25' casters $69 95
2x6’s ................................  $S25 t-M.AYTAG Automatic
H” Sheetrock ...................... $4 95 Washer $119 95
2-0-6-8 Slab Doors ........ . $4 95 j_B t:SD lX  Gyroinatic. Like
Box 16 Nails—Per hundred $11.751 new- $!>9.95
W" Steel -  Per Ft................ 05v«c | i_w  HIRLPOOL Automatic. For
Roofing—Per square . . .  $ 6 95 portable or permanent use $149 93
30 Gal. Rheem automatic glass j i _ bj.-x̂ d ix  Kconomat with 
lined water heater. No down pay-1 casters $79 95
ment-45 00 per month. 10-Year

19.56 STUDEB.VKER 
Commander 4-door .Sedan 

.-\ir eonditioned 
Very (Mean throughout

j AUTaMGBlLi:?
AUTGMGBILES M
AUTOS FO R  S A L E  M l ____________
.W CHKVROI.rT BLACK CnrvrtK r r  AUTO ACCKSSORIE.S

clTif 9t8m1«rd lrtn*ml*sitw Whtt̂  firpt 
4M 4-.N805

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, FrI., Jan. 10, 19.''3 13

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
LINCOLN Premiere / C C  MERCURY Monterey 

3 0  hardtop coupe. Arc- 4-door sedan. Incom-
tic white and turquoi.se finish parable overdrive perform- 
with blended genuine deep ance. Beautifully appointed 
grain- leather interior. Power inside and out. 
windows, seat, s t e e r i n g ,  
brakes. Factory air condition
ed. A magnificent automo
bile.

# r ^  M E R a’RY Monterey 
^ O  hardtop. Leather in- 

—tccior- -Lika -  naw inside and - 
out.

# C  A MERCURY s e d a n.
-------“incomparaMs over="

drive performance. Spotless.

' C r  LINCOLN Premiere 
sedan. Air condition

ed, power steering, brakes, 
windows, scat, genuine deep 
grain leather upholstering. 
It’s nositively exciting and 
beautiful.

/  C C MERCURY Monterey 
^  ^  h a r d t o p .  Brilliant- 

Iv finished inside and out 
Truly an exciting automobile

FORD Victoria hard- 
lop. High perform

ance overdrive. Absolutely 
spotle.ss.

'54 FORD sedan. Beau
tiful off-white. It's a

honey.

/ C A  PONTIAC Star Chief 
sedan. Fully power 

ed, factory air conditioned. 
It’s positively immaculate.

/ C A  CADILLAC C o u p e  
^ * 4  DeVille. Air condi

tioned. 20,(KM) actual miles.

^ 5 3 sedan. Spotless.

^ 5 4  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
*4 hardtop coupe.

Tniiiian Jones .\1olor ('o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer'

403 Runnel* Dial AM 4-5254

Brand New 1958 Model Polace 
Magnolia And Villa Mobile Homes 

Slashed To Our Cost.
Only Va Cosh Down Poyment Required

WE LL EVEN LEND YDU A PART DF THAT—
IF YDUR CREDIT IS GODD

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

When It's o Question of Cor 

Repairs, Better See Us First

fxp*ri*nc*<J
Mechanics

U pto-dat*
Equipment

•
All ways ot 
your service o

»V>
- ---- • • • • •

L w • • • • • >w « »% • • • • •
« w • • • • • • • •Vw• • • • • • • •
« • • • • • • • •

Wh*n s o m e t h i n g  goes 
wrong with your car, our 
m«n hevo tho skill end 
"know how" to make it 
right . . . th* FIRST time. 
Their precision saves you 
money.

'Your Oldsmobile-GMC Dealer"

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-4625

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD WANT ADS

M

14.V4 C U rV R O lF T  BFL Air 4 <)-■- «rd»n 
KmIio h r» irr. po» rr ».Mr N>« n> on 
*hlK  vail l l r r t  low  mllaacr. extra mce 
AM 4-7IS6 after t  20

M4
l e r n  AL U) Parxa— orlffui I f  ’siroup 
W reckint Cotnpanj. S terlin , Cttjr Hl,h
• a y  ________________ ___

M5

SALES SERVICE

•57 CHAMPIO.N 2-door . . . .  $1985

guarantee.
Rent Floor Senders—Polishers 

Spray Guns.
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyid F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1608 E. 4th Olel All ^2U1

1—MAYTAG Automatic. Full year | 
warranty ...................  $149 95
Tenns As Low As $5 00 Down and 
$5 00 Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Its Mala IXal AM 4 5265
KARY RED and k l |h  chair tar tale aSO 
CaU AM J-223S.

304 Scurry Dial A.M 4-n6it
~  FOR~SALK

’52 DOIXiE 2 dtkir
•.S3 CHEVROLET Bel Air
'52 FOKI) 2-door

GRIFFIN Si STROUP
Wrecking Co

Sterling City Hwy. Big Spring
AAcRinc*: lase chkvroi kt 4 <k»r 
hmrdiop xkee *t 1212 £es t l>ih nr cell 
AM 4-8887
DUE TO cim im siiu irfs. munt aHI, m ide. 
1«i8 “ CorvfUP ■ Lrv* then 3 (TO milfn 
t^ A l lr  boiicht. factor? warrau’? I80h 
C«rdln»l a_
KOR AAI.i m TT Sifvrolo t tn A 1 ceadb 
Doo. Rear ef 1981 Runocle.

.56 STl’DEBAKEK 'i  ton.
\-8 $1295
•56 CU.MM.ANDER 2-door $1650 
•.55 PLY.MOUTH 4 door $1175 
•55 COM.MANDKK 4-door.

.Air conditioned ....... $1285
54 PONTIAC 2-door ..........  $ 7.i0
•.54 miDGE >2 ton $495
.53 CHAMPION Club Coupe $ 74.5! 
■S3 COMMANDER 2-door .. $ 695j 

'51 PLYMOUTH 2-d<X)r . . . .  $ 325i
•51 N ASH 4-door ............. $ 2951
51 CHEVROLET (»-ton . . $295

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

j 206 Johnson Dial A.M 3-2412

AUTO 8ERVICB __________

1' d e ' ^ g t o n

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

.KW N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
Bring Your

R.\ni.\TOR—R.MTERY 
GENERATOR—ST.XRTER 

.And
VOLTAGE REGUL.ATOR 

Troubles To Roy 
At

ROY'S
RADIATOR It B.ATTERY 

SHOP
911 W est 3rd .

We Depend On The Truth 
And The Buyers' Good Judgement

See For Yourself How Much MORE Value You Get 
For LESS — In A LATE MODEL TRADE-IN

BUICK Super Riviera. .A value in anybody's book! Fully 
^  • equipped with every accessory you could want PLUS 

next summer’s needed item — FAC- 
TORY AIR CONDITIONING ONLY ^ 4 j* I W W

2/ C T  BUICK 4-door Super Vlivicras. These are'family 
* » 7  c.ir.s for the family that cares' These luxurious 

cars arc at a price you would normally spend for 
a small car Don I mis.s these.
A LOW ^  4^ J  T  J

Ol.DSMOBILE — If you arc looking for dependability 
“Oldsmobility." then this is the car. ALL power 

equipment plus FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING If you 
don't buy this one ^ 0 7 0 ^
then both of us lose 7 3

# C 7  BITCK Special 4-door sedan A modern car with many 
^ 7  features and priced

lower than you think ............................

/ C T  C.ADILL.AC — "A choice that is never challenged.” If 
^  '  you have been looking for a car that has been your 

wish since you .started driving. ^ 4 7 0 * 5
then look no more. This is it T  J

YDU KNDW, DF CDURSE, THAT DUR USED CAR 
DEPARTMENT IS NOW LOCATED NEXT TO OUR 

MAIN BUILDING AT 403 SOUTH SCURRY 
COME BY AND LET US HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY 
TO SHOW YOU VALUES IN BETTER THAN EVER 

USED CARS

MtEWEN MOTOa CO.
403 SCURRY STREET

BUICK CADILLAC
Phono AM 4-4354



Youths Halted 
In Theft Try

BOWLING GREEN. Ky. W -  
F lv e In d ia n a  youths, slopped 
from a bank robbery attempt by 
a 70 - year - old bank president 
wielding a gun with 90-year-old 
bullets* were being held here un
der $25,000 bond each today 

The five were arrested at Mun- 
fordville by two state troopers 
several hours after three bandits 
discarded a pistol, hat and can
vas bag in a headlong flight from 
the Bank of Clarkson yesterday.

Clarkson Is. about 20 miles from
Munfordville.

Bank President Clyde Bratcher 
routed them by firing two shots. 
Officers later said they found two 
slugs lodged in the barrel of 
Bratcher’s gun. The president 
$aid the bullets were about 50 
years old.

State Troopers Cecil Overstreet 
and D. L. Powell arrested the five 
after spotting their car. They 
were Ideciified as Joseph S. Big- 
don. 21. Shelbyville. Ind.; Pvt. 
William H. Hurley,'18. Ft. Leon
ard Wood, Mo., and formerly of 
Shelbyville: Orvll Gene Edwards. 
17, Indianapolis; and Charles Ray
mond Karnes. 18, and Allen Gene 
Karnes, 17, brothers, also of Shel- 
byville.

L.\ST 2 DAYS TODAY * SAT.
'  OPEN 12:45 

Adults 70c Chlldrea 20c

You’ll be amazed at all 
the wonderful things that 1 
happen to Joey...the heel! i RITA HAYWORTH 

FRANK SINATRA

Pa
'o e y

TECHNICOLOR

I  E TONIGHT A SAT. OPEN 0:90 
NEWS ft 2 COLOR CARTOONS 
.Adults 50c Children Free

ELVIS HITS A 
H IG H ...A S  AN ACTOR OF 
SURPRISIN G TALENT!

JUDY TYLER
-M ICKEY SHAUGHNESSY 

DEAN JONES • JENNIFER HOLDEN

rw m -scn«N
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

TONIGHT ft SAT. OPEN 0:90 

NEWS ft 2 COLOR CARTOONS 
_________  Adults SOe ChiMre* Free

DOUBLE FEATURE— BOTH FIRST BIG SPRING
sh o w in g

E X P O S E ! The rough-tough Guys and the wide- 
eyed Dolls who get their kicks from Bennyl

0

o e a t h

tT A B IlN W

m H A V E S* Mala r O W E R S
vnUCK CONNOItS • VEttr ANDtOT
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Probers Warned 
Of Political Fights

WASHINGTON tfl — Hou * e 
Armed Services committeemen, 
organizing for a sweeping investi
gation of the military establis||^ 
ment. were admonished today to 
avoid "seeking political advan
tage."

"Our problem demands an 
American solution, not a political 
solution.” Chairman Vinson <D- 
Ga) said in a statement prepared 
for the closed-door session.

The committeemen gathered to 
make final afrangements for what 
was expected to be the most ex
haustive House inquiry in almost 
a decade into the U. S military 
estatilisluiifiTt The firsf wit-' 
nesses will appear Monday, led 
by Secretary of Defense McRlroy.

‘The purpose of the hearing is 
to fully explore our military situ
ation iq its entirety and then 
promptly take such legislative ac
tion as may be required by the 
facts." Vin.son said.

He said he is sure “all of us 
want to approach these problems

without rancor, without recrimi
nation and without seeking politi
cal advant^e.”

The chairman said the inquiry, 
which he indicated may last some 
time, will go into "the assignment 
of roles a i^  missions, and the or
ganization and operation of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff.”

Vinson made no reference in his 
prepared statement to President 
F.isenhower’s State of the Union 
message yesterday. Eisenhower, 
recognizing widespread public 
concern over Russian space age 
threats to national security, pronv 
ised a concrete program nl wp»p.J 
uns speedup and "unified direc
tion" of military planning and 
control.

Vinson and other key commit
tee members, of both political 
parties, are on record as strongly 
obj^ting to any substanti^ 
changes in the command organi 
ration in the direction of a'single 
staff or commander for all the 
services. «.

Atom Sub Planning 
Done In Cubbyhole

WASHINGTON OW — The first 
work on this country’s pioneer 
nuclear submarine was done in an 
office converted from a ladies’ 
powder room.

Rear .Adm. Hyman G. Rickover, 
 ̂the .Navy’s top nuclear expert. 
I related the incident to a Senate 
group to illustrate the slight offi
cial support he said he got when 
he first proposed the nuclear Job 
project.

The admiral testifed Monday at 
a closed door hearing of the Sen
ate Preparedness subcommittee, 
which is inv-estigating the na
tion’s military readiness in the 
Lght of Russian scientific ad-

Venezuelan 
Cabinet Quits

C.ARACAS, Venezuela i-P — The 
enure Venezuelan C a b i n e t  re- 

; signcsl at midnight last night.
' President Marcos Perez Jimenez 
was expected to announce a new 
Cabinet soon.

'The resignation followed a Cabi
net meeting for almost an hour 
late yesterday at the President’s 

I palace The move, which had been 
expected, was interpreted as an 
effort to prevent a repetition of 
the one-day resoit Jan. 1 by the 
air force and some army units. 
Caracas has been calm since then.I The short-lived New Year's Day 

. revolt was the first major chal
lenge to Perez Jimenez’s miUtary- 

' backed dictatorship since army 
leaders Installed him as provision- 

I al president Dec. 3. 1952. A con- 
' stituent assembly named him 
president for a five-year term 
four months later, and last Dec.

115. after a plebiscite In which he 
< was the only candidate, be won 
j another fi\^year term. ^
' Foreign obserxers considered 
' the rex ott the result of dissatis- 
' faction among younger officers. 
They reportedly felt tlie plebiscite 
was too flagrant a disregard of 

* democratic pracUces and also that 
the regime did not give younger 
men the chance to advance to po
sitions of power and profit.

3 Navy Men Die 
In Carrier Mishap

YOKOSITCA. Japan (JR- Three 
I U S. Xax7  men were kiDed and 
two critically injured todav in a 
catapult explosion aboard the at
tack aircraft carrier Kearsarge. 
the Nax7  said.

The explosion occurred as the 
141.000-ton carrier prepared 

launch planes in a routine 
ing exercise off the south 
Honshu Island. Japan.

‘’Names of the dead and in 
are unknown.” said the brief Nax7  
announcement.

2^09

vances. Some of what Rickover 
said was disclosed at the time.
More of his testimony was re
leased today, presumably after 
security censorship.

Despite his experience in the 
nuclear field. Rickox’er said he 
has not been consulted about de
velopment of subs to launch bal
listics missiles or about other ad
vanced weapons

Chairman Lyndon B. Johnson 
ID-Tex) and Sen. Francis Case 
(R-SO) expressed shock at this 
and asked Rickox-er xx-hy. He re
plied that was something for oth
ers to answer and said, "I am 
not complaining."

Discussing the capability of nu
clear submarines, Rickover said 
such craft had remained sub
merged as much as 15 days and 
that he knew no reason why they 
could not stay under water longer.

"The Navy is dexeloping a 
machine to make oxygen from sea 
water which will permit them to 
stay submerged almost indefinite
ly," he said

As he has said before, Rickover 
told the senators. "Our objective 
is to build atomic reactors which 
will last for an entire war. You 
ought ask me how long a war 
is going to last, but I am thinking 
of World War II."

Looking back over the years. 
Rickover said that at First his idea 
to start work on an atomic sub
marine was rejected but that 
"fortunately there were other 
voices in Washington.”

‘’I was kept on. and I was as
signed this job all by myself, and 
given an office in an ex ladies! 
powder room "

Rickover said. "At that time { 
nearly e v ^ ’body knew h was go
ing to fail so they let us a i m  
completely, almost completely, ao 
we were able to do the job."

This one-time-only, while-they-lost event 
is Hollywood-Moxwell's way of introducing more of you to the new lift, the new look 

you get from America's most-osked-for-bro. , . those shape-insuring Whirlpool bras with 
the shape-keeping original continuous-stitch cup . . , top quality and-tops for fit, 

for wear, for comfort. Better get yours early! White-only . . . Sizes 32 to 38. . .  .
, A , B, C, cups.
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Webb Sets Dates 
For Opening Bids

Bid.x will be opened soon on 
several projects at Webb, accord
ing to Capt. Walter M. Bullock, 
base procurement officer.

Projects and bid opening dates
are:

Installation of runway distance 
marker lighting. Bids will be 
opened at 2 p. m on Feb. 7.

Purchase of 96 items of kitchen 
equipment, including meat cleav
ers. trays, knives, forks, spoons, 
dishes, etc. Bids will be opened 
at 2 p. m. on Jan. 90.

Resurfacing and repainting tof 
taxi ways and parking areas Gump 
sum jobi. Bids will be opened at 
2 p. m. on Feb. 10.

Bidders can obtain further in
formation from the Base Procure

ment Office, Webb Air Force 
Base, Phone AMherst 4-2511, Ext. 
608.

Peace Hope Seen 
In Space Visitors

OTTAWA CR — N o b e l  Peace 
Prize winner Lester B. Pearson 
says the best hope of world peace 
might he the discovery that an- 
othw planet is inhabited and its 
space ships circling the globe.

'Then all of us on both sides 
of the Iron Curtain would get to
gether and say, ’They can’t do 
this to us.*"  the former Canadian 
foreign secretary said last night 

"But I hope we ran do it on a 
belter basis." he said 

Pearson spoke at the annual 
banquet of the Big Brother organ
ization. which works with father
less boys He was named Big 
Brother of Canada for 1958.
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Oilmen Urge Ike 
To Cut Imports

ABILENT! (R—President Eisen
hower yesterday was urged by 
the West Central Texas Oil and 
Gas Assn, to tak* immediate ac
tion to cut petroleum imports to 
lex-els at least as low as those 
rocommended by his Cabinet 
Committee.

'The group said In a telegram. 
"Exploration and drilling actixity 
are doa-n to tha detriment of stra
tegic crude reserxes for national 
defense." It said that 8.000 Texas 
oil wells are now «ithout pipeline 
connections.

A resolution urging a fair share 
of the market for each well also 

passed. The group authorized 
James Lauderdale. Abi- 

jo appeal to the Texas Rail- 
ission for action.

ighway Patrolman 
Accidently Shot

CLM)E. Tex. CR—Highway Pa
trolman Jack Holmes, about 22, 
was accidentally wounded last 
night near here.

Patrol officers said another of
ficer was checking his pistol and 
the gun went off.

A bullet struck Holmes in the 
side.
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